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Abstract
The ..h initio generalized valcnn.' hOllel (;\/11) 1111'1 11(.1 h<l~ 1>(~'11 :«11,1;".1. ,\ lH'''',-
£lure for generAting starling orhital!i for GVB pcrf,': I..pairill~ ( ;VIl·PI') (';Ikillal ions
is presented. This is achieved hy selecting initinl orbit,ids which mrn'spoll,ll,,, spt',"ili,
honds or electron pairs. These orbit ills can ht, idt~nlifil'fl from till' localiz"d mull"
1Ilat orbitals (L\IOs), for hoth oCCllpicd arlll vil1.lj,ll orbitals, w!lieh aTl' "I,lilillO',j
through a unitary t.ransformation or the [larln'c··Fork ({IF) cilWI'lir:..l III"Il'f"rl!;,r OJr
hila!s (e,:"'"Os) using the Boys locali7.iltio/t llICLllOd. Initial GVII-P!' (Jrbilill.~ nllt id.~H
he jllentificd. to a limited (':o:tcnt, (lircclly fronl the CMO,'1. :\ sfhf~lIIf~ hit.~ 1)1'('11 IJII'
plcmcntcd wltich ,lchic\'cs optimum convcf/leJlccof r,be l)ilirwisl~ oriJitall>plilllizal.illJl.
,'n ~objC'Ct-oricnted' GVO progrmll was Ilcwlopl:i1 which allt(JI1I~_ti(";,1ty W'II"riILI'S
reliable initial eVB orbitals, It'il.lJing to rrnfll~r and rasl COllV{'r~WIIl:l~.
A numbl~f of properties were Cll.kllll\t{~tll.o cxamilll~ till: (:\'£1·1'1' waV<:f'IIH'I,i<JlI.
The GVB/6·31G .... dipole moments of carhon Ulonoxidl~ illid f()rrnillilehydt~ ilH~ ill \'Ny
good agreement with the experimental and configuration inlfonu:l.ioli (el) f'~~lIll~. Till'
Rpecial treatment of the ground staLe a..:lyl ::"llical i~ als-o:. JiSI;\lSSI~IJ IJsill~ eVil· PI'
;'I'I",,;,d,. '1",.. r,·.~llh~ ,I.·;,rl.y ill.li.·;,I,' Ill" ;:- ,·unju.I;<llC'f1 ~lrllr:lllrc ill IIII' ('2·('1·
";1 tlll ...··'·'·"I,·r 1.'111,1. 1111.I,mr (;\'11 ;'Pflm;II'h .s;i\·"" 1111' prulK'r .ksrriptiol1 of IlL<" ::
E'luilil,rill1l1 J!,'''IlI ... tri,'S hll\'" 1"...·11 uhtaill.... l al Ill" (;\,U If'w,j fur one- il.lld lwo-
Iw;,\,)'·;,tulII 1Il,,1t:(·1I1.'S 1111.1 r;lflirals (:,".. <111.1 ,\11",1111 .. ) ronlaining first· or SI..'Coud·
rllw ,'I"l1!f'nls, TIll' rPsllhs ;ln~ t"flll1parf'f1 with 1111' 1\\'il.illlhlf' f'xl'crirncl1lal il.nd tlwo..
rdi"al (Ill-'. ~1I'1. and ('11)) v<llllf'S. TIll" drcct flf hil.sis set on the GVIl'~luilibritim
~"(IIlIf'I.ri.,~ is also .Iisf'll.~s,'d. TIll' r('silits iliJiralc thll.t lh.· ildJiliO:J or polarizlltion
or dilru.'if' rllnrl.ioll~ to lll'~ ~1)lil \'illerwc basis sd is ll(~f:j\sar)' to obtain reasollahle
(:VB W"'JI1lf'tri,'!l. III gf'lINi\I.I;....mll~lrical pllril.mclel1l rrorn the GV8/6·31C" talellla·
liulls. whirl. Ir"1l1"I"'ctnoll cum'Jillion I.y using the coupling of CVB pAiring orhihls.
Ilff' ill h.·LtI'r hJ';ff... ·lIICnt with Ih'l f·xperiment..l ,Iil.t.. thil.n those obtAined from lhe
mrrf'!ll)()lIfliug H\o" Wil.V,·fllllC.tioll. Thl' GVIl;6-:lIG' Kromclrics arc close 10 lhe corre..
:<pfJllllilig ~'1'1 0; Cll) g(~metries. (:VO cII.lClIIatiOI1S arc found to be e.pecially useful
rllf till' prnpf" dl.'SCripl;on of mUltiple bonds.
Tlw GVn w;\\'t.·fulIf.tion properly describes homolytic bond dissociation, A.. B -i
,\. + II'. giving rea..'iOIlil.h{e oond Jis:lociil.lioll energies. GVO/6-3IG·" calculations
for A.. II and A·II single hond dis~ociatlon energies (D,) arc examined systematically
ill I,hi~ ~tlldy. In gl'IIf'ral, the C:VIl pOlential energy curves are consistent with the
,·.~p('rilll('nial re~lIlh. RCllction energies for hydrogenation and reactions converting
lIlultiple to llingle honds. arc also ca1culatetl to ASsess the GVB evaluation of heats
iii
"r n'.lninl'. On'rall. 1\1<' (;\'11 rl':'lIll~ n,rn·I"I.· \\"0·11 wilh Ill" :,\""il"I,!t- ~;l~ ,,1M""
"xpt'ril1lt'nlal 1'"I,Il'S, ,11'IIIOIlslr"liu,!!; Ilml (;\'11 ,';111 ~il'" ~'K"I''Slilnal,'S"r~"" 1'1,:,,,,·
IllO'rl1luolyllallli""I,I"I".
ol'l"in IIll' optilniz(',1 ~"ul1lt'1 ri,'!' ror ]Jlilnar illltl !1\'islo,,1 sill~ld sl nwllLro"S. ill101 ... ,la
lion,,1 hilrri.'r"'. or :r honu ,'nergi~. TI1O' n"turl' of IIII' ('.('. Si·Si. and ('·Si :r 1.",111" hilS
also I'e<>n in~,,"S!;gatcd, The rcs,.II,s SIIO\I' thilt 1111' ('.(':r I,(m,1 "III'r~.r ,1"'T";'S''!i II'itl,
incrcilsing fllLorine suhstitulion, The Si·Si. C·Si Jf hUII,1 "II"r~il''' ill"!' 11I1I,-1i 1I"l'"kn,
The pyra11lidalilation at the ciLrllntl or silinm f"l1t"r fur 1111' twist..,l ,,11"1<'111 ... ·,. ,h'
crcl\SCS tile;; hond crlt'rgir.s in the suhsLitlllC'd dhylcn,·s :,,,,llllI'ir silinll' fuunl,'rl'arls.
Fluorine suhstitulion slabili'lel hotll diradir,,1 11111\ ,Iil,olar t\\'i.~to,,1 silll(l,·t str'wlnn.,..
GVrl/6·:JlG" clllcillations on 1.1·,lilithiocthylclll', :!,:!.,lilitlLi"sil;lf'tllyl'·lI" :11,,1 1.1
dilithiosilaclhylcllf', were carril'!'l out to study tlwir sin/o\l"t, tril'l"t sl.nwt"n'!i, :11,.1
rolation :tfOllnd the douhle hondo The singlcl-tripll,t sl'litlin/o\s ror 1I,,~' sysh'nls
were uhtained along the twisting angle. The Iwistl:<1 tripl"t is Im.. lido..1 1" Ill' II",
ground state for l.I.tlililhiocthylcl1e. Th,: C:VB r~lllb ilulit-al" tIL:!.t tl ... ro· is 11 slrull~
J.i·Li bond in the Li·C-Li three-center grOlllJ, whirl! "labili1.f~s ti,e 1"'rJ"·,,,lir:ular .~tr'll··
lure or I,I-dilithiocthylcne due to tlll~ increll..'>C of dt.'l:tron ol':Il,~ity in t1,,~ CLi1 I;rC>ll1'
and lhe C·C 7r hand, The GVIJ (lipoIc moments SUPAI'st LhaL tilt: d,~drutl ,1dkil'l'1.
substitucnts wilhdraw more electron thall (,xpl:ct,~d ill th.: tripld ur p(:rp':lIllim];,r
slructures, where Clh acts as an eleclron donor to the Cl.h KrouP hy rdilillill~ til"
('",(' <1'"11.1,, I"md with" ~1I()rlf'r ('.(' 1",11<1 di~liinCl'.
(;\'11/(;-:11 + f-{;" f'lI!cll!illiuliS Oil Ss~ n'iwliollS Y- + ClhX --t ('I/:,Y + X-
I\"<'f!' I",dumw,!. for Y;:; F, CJ. OIl. \11'1. SII willi :":;:;('1. 1111,1 for "';:;CI with X==
F, ()II •.'\11~. ()[llill,il./·,I .~trllf"1tlrl'H 1\'/'fC rqJorlc,1 for fl'ilftllnts, products 1I1ld lrllll·
.~ilil!lt .~I<!I,'s. III w'w'rill, tlw (;VB lrillisitioll stllte is found to be looser thlll) thllt
"I,tililu'd at llF. 'I 'In.' '·illnll.. te,l (;VII fre'lllellci,'s lire I"f~ry dose to the cxperirnentill
lIart/lollic ffl'qlll'llri~ fur if'ill:l.lIlltS lind pro(I,ll:ls. The senmdary O·,lcllieriunl kinetic
i~ot(Jp'~ "ff"cls {kll/t~f)) Wf'rf' CilklllilLI'd for Ihesc S.v:l rCilclioliS wit 11 a modified Sim's
IIEllOVlll·!V I'rop,ram. 'l'Il1' results dcmonstrlll.e that the magnitlldcof these isotope
df",·ts is d,'t"flllifll'l[ by il.ll inv('rSl~ stfP.t<:hing vibration contriblltion ilud a normal
1"'I1,liIlA vihral ion to the isotope eifect. The out-of.plane bending vibration mood for
rdalifl~ tlll~ IlIil,i;niLllde uf secondary n-delltcrilllll killelic isotope effects to transition
sl.. 1I' is 1"IlTf("'t.. Lilrger isotOpf' cffl'cl.s ilrl' found ill looser S.v2 transition states.
'1'11(' f;lflors that influcnce t.1,e C=N stretching frl'lluencies and the C=N 11" bond
SlT\,ftl-:th for 1I11\>ro1.o1\a1.ell and protonated imincs were investigated. Thc GVB C=N
strl'tfhillg forn: COllstant.s in retinal imine models, show a decrease by 0..17 mdyn/A
111':>11 pfCllonal.ion. IIowc\'cr. il. highcl C=N(I!) stretching fr('(lucncy has been obtained
for proto1\atcd po!yirnillcs, (luI' t,o a strong coupling between the C=N stretching am!
C=N.lI(J)) bt'Jl(!ing vihrations. 011 the other hand, protonation causes a strong
rhar~(~ all':TfIatioll along the chain in all trans polyimines Cfh=(CH·CH=)nNH, and
1ll<l.iuly atfccts thl' clcdrollic environmenL of the C=N hond. Our aVB calculations
~how a ".rg.· C",,:'\(II) .lfl·...hill/l: frt"'IIl"lIr~' ,1.-II1<'nUII1 i""t"I"- .hifl 'm,1 ,~.:'\ i.....!<ll.. •
shifl ....:!.) ;and ... :!(J rtu- I \'<"'I,,'(·tiH'iy. TI1l' {'=o:'\( III ,.lr....·llil1~ fn'(l'l''1I''y ,1,'(,I"rilllll
iSOIUIK'shifl <'au I", w~.,r,I,.. 1 it" an ,-xp,'riU1<'lllill nl<'a.<ufI' ••• 11,·I'·r11.illl' wllt'll ... r .1...
illlinc nitrogen in \-i"llill l,iAl11l'1l1 rhu.lul'sin i" pmllmah"1.
On'fllli our CVIl/6.:11 (;. "IIC:\' II/r-,..:ll (; •• fl'snlt s ,.r c1il,ul,' II,UIII,'1I1s. "'Illilil.rill,n
nrc ('olllpflrahlc 10 the CIS!) "ud :-'11'1 f<'Sulc.s, l:VB raklllali"lIs ('an tI"\\' I", wi,I,·l.1'
llse(lll..~ 1111 c:o;ccllclil pool· II F 1lH'lhod wil,houL tIll' lit.'" fur inl"Wil[lrilll"f"rlllaC.i"n.
,;
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Tlw nhjf'diw' of t,11l' lIart.rpc·Fock 1I1o!eculM orbital method i~ to find the fJ('sl
Ilw,sihl,' OIH'.nmfigurat.iolL (singlt··dcterl11inilnl) solution to the Schrodingcr ('{Illation
IN=EIV (I)
1'1111'1"1' 1/ is tlw [nil nOlHcliltivislic electronic II,uniltonian, and iii b it determiuallt of
spin-orhilals \, WhOliC spaLial fomponcub arc tbe molecular orbitals (MO) !Pi. The
llSlwl (,I,'dronic' lIiuHiltonian is given as
(2)
\\'ht·r.' N ,11111 .II arc thl' Lotal nllmber of electron~ and nuclei, respectively, riA is the
.1isLilU<'t· 1ll'l\\'(,(,11 the ith "lcctron and Ath nucleus, and Tij is the distance between
tILl' itlt ;ll1d jth ..!t·clwll. 2 ..\ is tlie nuclear charge for nucleus A. The simplest case is
11ll' r!o."I'l!-slidl .c;wlliid ~lo1h' "f OJ lllul,'cI,I,' \\"ilh .\" "II'''! nUl.', ,ltlllhl.1' "rr\l\lyill~ S/:!.
ol'hilals, It .• \\'1I\.,.f1l1l("1 inll ",111 1... wrillt'n ;l~
P)
\\'h('n' A is 111P 1I1Ili~)'l1llllclri1.ill~ op,'ralor, T'li~ is 1,.'[(TI'l',II" ;I~ a SI;\ll'r ,',-I "l'lIlillillll,
The Ilartree-Fuck (H F) apprO,~il1lil1.ioll (II i~ Ilo1SI',1 011 IIII' I"ariali,," 111,'1 hu<l, 'I'lu'
\'ariiltion prillciplr~tateslhat tht'l11osL W<1\'('fIlIlCli,," is llto'lIm' Wllidl/(i\'I's III!' II,w,'sl
possible energy,
(-I)
{ll practical ap!llicatiolis or this thoory, lIle llloll'("ular mililil!s If', rilll I", ,'_~!,n'ss('fl




where C"I are the molecular orhilall'xpallsiml codiidelll.s, If ;tl,olllir 1Ir1.it"ls ur nm'
slituent atom/! lire used as hasia functions, lhe tr.~atmellt is <I.'s'"rill('ll 1IH lill,'at ""Hl
hi nation of atomic orbital (LCi\O) theory. rIOWI~V(~r, the Illilthl~llI;lli{:;II1.r.'al,lI11'lIl.is
more general, and any set or appropriately defined fUIICI.iolis may h,~ 1l~I'd fur il l.;lsis
clIpansion,
Dy minimi,dng Eo with respcd lo lhe wemcil~lIls C"i, olle Gill (I"riv{~ llip Ill"
equations to determine lhe optimum orbilal~. 1-1 F C~luati(JlIs ilf(~ f:iwmvaillf: '~tll1'l1.ioll~
of the form
(Ii)
TIII~ FOf"k"w:ralur If I) isLI]l~ sllnlllfal:ore Ilnrniltonian operator h( l)and an dfL'(tiw'
OII,~·,:l(·,:trull poll'ntial op!'rillor ,:alkJ the l1artr~·Fock po\l~lltiaJ uIlF(l). which is
tIll' ilv('rilW' plJu~nLial ,'xlwri,'ncN! IIj an c1ertroll dlll' to Lhe presellC!' of the other
I'il~"1.rolls" Th.'rdufl', ,,111'"(1) d .... pcnds on tile orbitals of the other L'!cclrotls, Thus,
1IU' II F l'lillations am !lot IirH'llr and must he solvetl in an iterative process c.. ned the
~;/'lr·'"('llsisll'IlI.-;id,l(SCF) lIldhorl,
1.1.1 Closed-Shell Systems
III the dosl~l·shdl restricted ground state for II N electron sy~(elll, each of til!'
lWl'UI>i..d ~pal.iall11ll!cc\llar orhi t.als is ,louhly occupied, As descriheJ bcrore, the Fock
Itpl~rat.or i~ a SIIIll of a COTC Hamiltonian operat.or II( 1) and an effectivc one·c1cdron
pUIf'Ilt.ialu[Jcr.\lor Il'F(!},
N{>
"uF(I) = L 2.J.(1) - K,,(l) (8)
II"hl're .I. and h". are the foulomb and exchange operalors, respectively, which are
,/,(1).',( I) = II "';(21;;;",(2)d',I~,( II
1i,1')M I) = [I "';(2);;;",(2)d',I",(I)
(9)
(10)
Th.' "O\l1011Ih I,'flll n'prt'S\'lIt~ IIII' a\','filll( 1'1"il1 p"t"lllial;\! "I ,ui~ill.1l; frtlill all ,'1,~
I'ncrg..l' i~ ",in'l1 hy
The int.egrated lIarlrC'c- F(l(k t'ql1atioll C<l II I,.. wriU,," ",.;




Sp~ = J1);,( I )4J~(I)drl
I·;.~ J1;(1)/1 111.1 1 )",., (11)
Eq. (12) is referred 10 as Hoothafll1's l'qllatiull, whirh ('lItl Ill' writt"'ll as a ";1I~11'
matrixcl1uation,
Fe:= set
wit.h the normalization condition,
c+sc = I





and ~ i:- i' ,liall;tJllill liliitrix ,If til" ',rhil ill f'lll'rl;\i,~.~ (,.
" (IS)
Fur illl urt,llOIIIlrnl,,1 1I;,sis s,'t, S = 1. tl](' Hoothilarl equiltiolls hil\'c thc form of
tl", 1I~llill lIlatrix ('i/!;'"'lI\'alrw prohkm aud the eigenvectors C Illlcl ('igell\"alues ~ nrc
l"ilkulat,,·,II,y ,lia~"llHlizill~ F. "rlw ..Il'rnents of the one·electron Jensity matrix P nre
ddirl('d"l;,
(19)
Till' rilrlor of two inrlirlltt'S that two ,'lrctro!ls occupy each molecular orhital. There·
fUrl',
III thi~ (·xprcssion. 1J;'~cc is a 1l1atrix rcrr('$(~nting the energy of a single electron in a
(21)
;'n,1 tlll~ qllantiti,'s (/11'1.\07) lire two·c1ectron repulsion integrals,
The ('!t'clmni .. t'IIt'rl;)" is 1I0W





yields an .'xpn');sion for till' lola\ •.tll'r~y I~' = I~"c + ";"'.
l.L2 Open-Shell Systems
Simple mol('cular orhital LllI..'ory Ims IW"11 t'xll'll<l"d III '\l ...n·slwll s)'SI,"111'o ill lIn)
ways. The fir~t i~ (Iesc:rillf'd as spin-n');tril:t",[ Ilarl,r<~'-F'lC'k (1l111,') lIH~lry. Illillis
appro'l.ch. "single set of rnoleculiHorhitals is 111«:(1. SOllU'orllil.llls MI' donhly oHupi"ll,
whereas sotHe arc singly occupied.
Tlw ~l'cond lype of molecular orllitill ilu:ory in ,'fllIlmOll us,' for 0p'·Il.sllO·11 syS!.r'IIIS
is spin unrestricted lIartrcc-Fock (Ullf) thl.~)ry. In IJill', Iliffl'rl'ut. spati,,1 orhilals iln'
nssigned 1.0 0: ilnd Ii electrons. TllI'rc arc two (listilld sl'1,s uf mokclllar urbilids If':'
ilnd If,f (i = 1,2, ", N). For 11151ancI:, the e1eclroll nll1ligmal,ioll of iI fh·"·I·I,','1.rnll
principle the optimized UHf' energy is helow the oJllimi7.I:11 IW,," villiI('. TIll' IIII!"
wavcfunction, however, is not all df!;ellfullctioll of LJu: lotal spill IJIH:fil1oT, all/I is
contaminated by functions c:orrcspondinf!; to sLaLcs of IJiglll~r .Spill llIulliplir.it.y,
In IJH F theory, the tll'O .seh o[ molecular orhilals am ddilJl'11 hy two sds of
coemcicllts,
.
!/Jf = L: C;'¢I'
1'=1
('l.'i)






d(~pl'nd 011 1)(Jl.h C" illlt! Cil tlie two d!lcnvaluc (~qllations must he solved simultane-
tlllsly. Tlll~ prot"t'duTl' of solving 1.hl: Poplr··N('shcl equations i~ csscntially idcntical
willI 1.11l' pnw,'dtlTll used for .'iOlvin~ lloothaal1 's e'lllations for do~ed'5hcll ~ystcms.
1.1.3 Localized Molecular Orbitals
1\5 "i,L(I'lIfunctiolis of the Fock operator, {11'i, i = 1,2, ", II} havc the spccial
l'1'tJlH'rt..v that. lh(~y arc symmclry adapter!. i.e., they have certain symmetry proper-
lips dHIt;u~t,'riNtic of the sylJlllletry of l,he molecule, and arc referred to as canonical
H\1l1"('ulnr or!lilals (C1\10s). ConSt'quelllly, C~'lOs will form It basis for an irrl.-ducible
n'pfl~"lltlltioli of the poinl group of the molecule, and arc generally dclocalized over
llll' whol,' mollx·ule.
Onre l,he CMOs haw lwcn ohtailled, they can be transformed to an infinite num-
lll'r or l'qlli"al"llt :ids of Mas by a unitary transformation. I
ISnch 'l Imn~rormnlionkreps the SCF r('Sulis invariallt.
(n particular,
tl,:-'10s) ilr1'illl ill1llOrlaill rtllll't'pl\HIIIlIUI (1lIOllllili1lin'lillk l,.'ll1't't'ndlt'l1li(',,1 illillili"t\
and l!llanl.UlIl ll1l'ory ror mol('cull'S. lind allow 1Ill' lI1Hh'rst.lll,lill~ tlf IIl1l1ly lllol"t"IlI;l(
properti(~ in lenm or hOllds and ImU' pilir.~,
The Ec:nillston-nl1\'d,'nhrrg [2(alllo"i1lizatiull 1lI... lwd is ],'m·d "II 111<' t'lwr~l'Iil'
criterion tlIi11 the SlM.relltllsiolL of the orhitlll~ Il(' maximiz('l!, i,I'.,
( :!~) )
Since it docs not depelld on the LeAO hasis and ('im h,' ilpplil'd ill prillciph' "\"'11 Lo
1l1mu.~rical C~10s, this localization is rdl'tn'd 10 ilS illl Minl.rillsic'" Il ..."lizilli"ll nikriuli.
In this srhem(~, it 14l.wo.hy.lwo" rotation is ilpplie([ Lo "011'11 piliI' or i\.10, 1I111il Ill<'
prol:ednrc lIa'i conv(~rg...d, [II 1l1osl cases, I.ll(~ EllllliIlSl{)lI·11lU'{I'·Il"('f~ l,)I,Hh it1"" ill
very close agreelllelit with tlu~ COlIV(~nli()ual d)(~lIIicill picl,lIr,' ;1IIt! l'I'pf<'St'l1L ..h';II'[y
thc core, lone pairs and honds of the lTlolecull'. Since the lwu'f,I!'(:I,roli illtq!;nds ""1',[
1.0 be calculated in cach step, the 1;:dll1instoll·nlled(~lIllf'r~pflH'l',lllr" is r;ll.lll'r lillI<'
consuming fOf large molecllle~.
[loys [2(b)J proposed another localization I'ro<:l~chJr\~, Wlll:ff~ LI\oIOs ;lr!' ,[,·f;II'<')
lo maximize the product of the squares of the distll.ll{:(~S IJdwI'(~lI tIll! ('f'J1lroids 'If
charges. In lhis case, lhe unitary transFormation is to milX;/IIize t111~ rI;st;i1W(~ )H~lw'~:11
TIll" Buys IflC"olli7.iltlulI is alsoadtir>w..1"r -I\\'o-hr-IWO~ rolalion_ The Ro}"s L~101'i arc
u~lI<llly silllililr III tile E,IJllill"~t(),,-llu~lcnhcrgOIIl'S, The main advantage of the Boy!\
1,..-,,1;;0;1111"11 pron!dllrt' ill tllil~ il ill (aster tll1\1l the Edminllton-RuCilenbergonr. for large
IIwlt't"uks, sinl'" only "dipolc ilJlcgrals~, (10
'
\( I llr( I )I~'j{ I)}. n~ lo he compuk'l.i,
1.1.4 Natural Orbitals
<:ivl'lI a normalized wavcfundion $, then $(Zh -" ,.l:,vltb·(zt,-" ,.l:,vldx, "d:r:N
is lh,' prohllhility tlli'll 1111 electron is in the space-spin volume element dZI locatCtI
at .rl ' wltil,' Silllulll!..noolisly another e1eclron is in ./.r2 at .[2 and so on_ The reducCtI
ll"nsity function. P(.rll, for a single electron in an N·electron system is defined as.
TIlt' IIlJrTl1ollizollion factor tV is included 50 tholt the integral or the density equals to
tilt· total l1ulIlhl'r of dl'ctrons.
Jp(.rddx, = N (32)
A tll'nsily 1lIi\lriX.1(.rl!.r~) is gellcrali7.cd (rom the density function p(xd, defining
pll'l:tronrrllllt't'lldl'llsitymalrix.
of Ilartrp.c-Fork spill orhilills h,} <l.~.
where
It is always possible' \0 denne all orlhollofUIn! hit.~js {IJ,}, r"latl ..1to {\,} l,y a Ilui!.;lry
transformation, which Iliilgonalizcs the Iniltrix r who~il' {-[PmplI',s art' (r)'J ~ I'J'
The dements of the dia!l,onal matrix A are AiJ = h'JA,. '1'111' .. lr'lllt:nts of HI!' or-
thonormal set in which r is diagonal, arc callell till! natural spill orhit;L1s (NO) PI,
'/i = ~X.Uki' Ai is referred to as the occupation tlumber of (he lla!.llr;ll 1,r1li!.111 'I, ill
the wavcfunction $,
The importance of natural orhitals is that t111~y simplify the 1~Ill~r~y I':<pfl'ssioll for
multiconfiguration wavcfunctions, and give the most rapidly omYf~rl;l:ntI'XJlllllSioll for
configuration interaction (CI) type of calculations.
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1,2 Multiple-Determinant Wavefunction
h,r 11I1111y ,·lll'IIIiI'1l1 SY~"'IIlS l'1. .'">1. 11Jf' Sill,l;I(!·dl'll'rlllill<l.nl \\·il\·pfliliClioll. i.e .. r,'-
~I rid.·d IIMI n-.,·F.,..k (1111 F) or IIl1n'strick,l I Inrtr''f,·Fork (Ull F) WII\·cfll1\ction. pro'
I"id,'s ;111 "xn'IlI'IIL desniptjoll of till' ,'leclroui,: sl,rllclnr<'s. ('onfigllrlllion intNaction
stll,li,·s 1111\'1' sho\\'l1 1hilt 1.111' 1rF W.,\'rflll1ctioll i.~ ti,e most important configuration in
I,l", ""x;I{'l" WI\Vd'lnrti"n for lllOh'clllps lIeilrlhcCf!uilillri,lmgl'OlTIclty,
'l'11l' pri1l1ilry ,ll'liri('lwy of flllrlrl'C-Fork Illf'ory is the il\lldcquate lteatnwnl of
"I"I't.roll l·ortl'll1ti"ll. '1'111' rotrl'latioll energy is defined as the differencc hetween the
lIilrLn,,'·FOl:k limit {f~II~-) illlll cxnrL (llonrdntivisLic) cllcrgy (eo),
This limitation of the c1os(·d-shdlllartrec-Fork singlc·detf>fminant lVa\"f~fllnctjon.lhcrc­
(orl', I,'ads to an ;lI\prop<~r d(~s<.:tiption of bond llissocintiol1. For cX<1Inple. thc restricted
lIIo11'I'I1IHr orhit.lls o( Ih .It the minimal hasis set arc
//'1 = ['1(1 +S11Wt(l'~A +18/1)
tl'l = (2(1 - 5'11W 1(ls,l - 18/:d
('l8)
(39)
Wll,'fl' 1.....1 lind l.0R are tire \" IItomic orbitals for the constituent hydrogen atoms.
'1'111' rf'>:lrir1.,'\1 single determinant wavdunctiQIl is
(40)
III this r,'slridc<! ca1c1l1I1tion. both dcclrons arc forced to occupy the same spatial
II
1II01('('ulll.r orhital l·l. iud"IWI\,lt'nl uf lilt, howl l"IIWI1. Th,' "1';111011 p;lrl uf lilt' 1I';n','
fUllction i"
The M'Cowl t('rm Oil 111(' ti~hl-hallfl si,ll' "f E'I. (1lll"an [ll" rq=;.,nl,'t[ "S;I lin""t
comhination of twu ionic slate!!. C11ll' with hoI h '-[''1'lmll!! nil ;,1"111 t\ all<!lh" "llwt \\";111
both electrons all /ltom B. i.e.. 1I:i1I~ aud ll~lIi" "rnmlill,l!; I" 1his W;l\"O'flllll"l,illll.
the two e1ectrolls !lplmd !Ialf tht' t.ime on" 1llllllHllf 011 II. "I'('n \\'lu'l1 t.11C' ,','ntl'rs i1rl'
infinitely separated. Such a dt'Sctipl.illll is ina[JprtJllI"illt." fClr Lwo "l'IlOUOIll'll 11,1',[1'''.1:''11
atoms,
" multiple-determinant \\'il\'f'fllncliol1 is r{'lIuir.'t1 fut 1·a.~''S \\"Ilidl a sill/lII'·,I"I"r1l1ill;1II1
wAI·cfunction is 1I0t able to tlL'Scril>(' 11roIM:rly.
1.2.1 Configuration Interaction
After solving RootllillLn's C(luiltiol1s in a finite haltis set", SI't flf '!.n Silill urllilal:o
hi} is ohtainetl. The determinant fllnJ\l~d (rom tilt: IV Iflw.~t "Ill'r,r,y spill ml,ilHls
is the IIF determinant 1'110), In i\lldition to ItjllI) a lar~l: lIlunl,N or otlwr N-f'!f't'lr"ll
determinants can he formed ftolll the 'lK spin orhital~. Thl~~I~ rldl'rlllinaliLs M" till'
singly excited dclcrminalils I'~:). the douhly I~xt:itl~{l dl:tl~rll1ill;lIIl~ Il~:b)' ,!L,:., I1p 1.1)
N-luply excited dclermillanLs, These <]elllrmiuiulLs arl~ lltlW 1ls<~1 a.'l it ltil.~is t.. "KI,arul
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1·'")o{·"I",,I+LL":I":)+LL(';;I~;:}+ L L C;~I~;::)+" (.")
• • .<••<. .<.<~'<'<I
"' his is rl'f'-HlOfllu liS till' rllll <;1 w;wduliction [61. The" 1I11mhcrof Ihccxdlcd dr'term;·
lI;lIlL~ is l·xl.rcllldy IllfJ.:C 1:\'I~1l [IJf small molN:ul~Wilh bAsis sets of medium Sil.t'. Dul
sl/llll' tI! tlll'St',I"l"rlllilll\lIls ,'all he dirninatcd hy utilizing the fact that wavcfllnctions
with ,Iilf,'wlil Silins rio lIot mix, i11l.1 lincar combination of 5OII1C determinants CIlIl he
I.Hklm to forlll limp"', spin-iula!,tc,1 configurations, which IIrc eigenfunctions of 8 1.
Vnl! <:1 is cOlllputationally (CMihle only for very small molecules. As the number
uf ,,,nliWlriltiolls ,ll;row.~ \'I!ry rilpidty, the dimensionality of the full Cl matrix hecomes
fUlIllllllaliollillly irlll'racticaJ. Thcrl.'forr. the CI expAnsion fOf the WIl.Vcfllnrtiolt 111I1il
h' Iw Irllllrllll~l.
lurlllsiUf[ ur singlc cxciti'ltions only, tcrmN! cOllfigllri'ltion inlcraction. singles. or
('IS:
(.13)
f1urmally ll'i'lcls lo no improvcmcnt rdalivc to thc lIi1rtrce·Fock wa\"efunction or en·
,·r~\". '1'111' sim[llt':lt I'ron~lllrc to have an effect on thc calcul.... ted energy is the inclusiOIl
ur duuhle t'xl'il'lliolli'l only, which is termed configuration interaction, doubles, or elD:
l~clD) ~ C,I~,} + LLC;;I~;;}
ad T<'
(H)
('fl) is till ill1porlant prilcticill procedurc. ,\l a slightly higher level or theory, both sin·
~lt, ilud t10ubk ('xriti'ltions Cilll be included in the configuration inleraction lreatment.
13
This mOtl...1 is t('fIlll'd cOllfij!;llratioll illll'r;u,tiull, sin,!!;l.,s and ,1.lILhl,'S, 'lL' ('ISD:
cncrgy. Since thece iU'(' 1l01l7.('rl) m<ltrix "ll'l1l1'llls of tl1C' Ilalllihonian 1"'1\\"""11 sill,ll.l~'
and doubly excite,1 d('tcrlllillflnts.tlH' sillp;],' "Hitations rOIIl.rihllll' I'l 1111' Wlln-rILllr
tion.
lIowe\,{'c. lhe most 5('riolls dl'liri{'llcy or l.he ell) oc ('IS]) is that, IIll'y fail III
satisfy thc size·consistency condit.iun pil. To u!Jr,llin till' mrtl'l'tinns to 1Ill' (:llJ III'





where !J.Ec/!w is Lhe correlation energy al the cisn [l~vd, illill (,ou is till' nl"lIici,'nt
of the f1F wavcfllllction ltll ll ) ill the (;ISD l~xpilnsioll. This l'om:ds il rllajor pllrt of
the discrepancy. However, the tolal f~ncrgy is still lint prcrisdy Si:t.':-f:f)lIsisll~lIt.
1.2.2 M~ller-PlessetPerturbation Theory
An important advantage of CI is thal it is variatioual, hUl as Jl(Jilllf~d (Jill it
is nol generally size-consistent. 1\ dilfcrcul systf:ma.tic procf:dllrc for illdildillll; till'
I'
,,,'rlIlTliati"lI t1wury (:\IIII'T) I!JJ, is;'1I appmllrl1 In 1111' (oTrdation prohl<.'m_ :\IP mod·
,·I!! u,' fnrlrllllalf"ll,y illlrodllring a ~('nl:raliy.L'(II'II'Ctrollic IIl1miltoniil.II, 11.\, arcorrling
to
If, = Ho +,\\! (.IS)
wlll'TI''\ is il diIlIl'IISi(Jllll's~ pilrill1ll~Ler • •\\1 is IIwllt'rtllrhalion teTm, and Ifu is taken
t,u IH' till' slim uf I,ILt' olle-l'lf'dron Fork opcmlor.~. IJI l and E.\, the exact ground-stale
WilV.,rlllJrtiull an.1 I'm'rlO' rUT 1\ system ,k-scribcd h)'lhe 11.\, ro'ln he cxpande<1 in power
fir .\ il",-onlill~ to 1til.)"II'igh-!':irhrodinger perturbation theory,
(·19)
(OOJ
WI' ril1l1':~ tIL., IIth·ord,'r "lIcrg)'.
III ;\l\ll1l'r-l'hossct thL'Or)", tile IIIcll1O<.I is rcferwd to a~ ~IP2. ~IP3 and so forth
rur sl'wrul-onll'r. lhilll-or<I,'r, .", respectively. The MP .:nergy to first-order i5 the
II F "lIl'r~·. Ilighcr lerl1l8 nrc the expansion ll1volving other malrix clemenls of the





"wllt'r!' L huljci\!.'l' I hat 101I1ll1l\;\I;urt i~ ttl h,' ,-arrit'lllllll ,I\"'T "II .Inuill.- ,,..It,,,;! Illj"l1s.
If 11', j" IIll' .[Huhl,· sllhslillilioll (i) -!o lib). ,h,' ,'xpli.'il ,'xI'T''l'"i'lIl f"T \:'1 is
(ijll"I) = (ijl:ll -(ijill')
In physicists' 110talio11,
The final formula for the lil'(orlll·ordrr rontrilllll;ulI III till' "lll'T,IU' is
:\n imIJOrtanll)();nl to note is lhat hoth CI allli MI':! rt."luiTl' it lri\lIsfurllliitiun "f
the lw()-C'ledron integrals from lhe ha."is fUlIctions. 9... iuto lIlo1t'l"ular orlli!... ls ",~.
where (1Ivl'\u) arc the lWQ·dcetroll intq~rllls on:r Ittumic ur!';lill" [E'l. (:tlli. awl
molecular orbitals '1', arc (ldil1l:d in lh~ Ilswtl mi\lUlf~r /I.." lillear nllllfJillal.ious "r II'
hasis functions t/J" according to E(l_ 0). A IIlImh.:r uf dforl.~ Ilav,: IJl~m fIIad,' ill Iii.:
de\'elopmcnl of cflicicnl algorilhm~ for integral lrl\nsforlnalilln.
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1.2.3 Multiconfiguration SCF (MCSCF)
,\ Hlllltit"mligutillirJII sdf-fOlisislf'llt·fidd P,ICSCFJ wan'function is a short CI
"xpallsion in whidl llOtll orbitilts nud expansion cocfficirrlts arc (Jptirnilwd.
'1'111' :vICSCF f'rU!rgy is ohtaincd hy minimizing (WMCSCFllflltr,\fCSCF), to determine
till: optimlllll (.', clwffidcnls and the optimum form of the orbitals simultaneously.
OIJViulIsly, till' MCSCF approach in principle shuuld show much faster convergence
Ilmll CI. lktails (If MCSCr mctl:ods can be found ill Rcf. [10].
Ulllrss fl'stridcd by syll1mdry conditions, ;<.lCSCF orbitals lend lO be localized.
This IOfaliziltlo/1 is particularly effecti\'(' for descrihing molecular dissociation ami
hOlld.hrl'aking process ill general. illid the removal of syrnmetr)' restriction hll~ also
IWl'l1 foulld lo produce improved ~ICSCF results for normal bonding systems.
1.2.4 Valence Bond Approach
TIle valencl'lmml (VB) IIpproach [Ill \\'as first proposed by Beitler and London for
lb, and fl!.thcr Ilevelopcd by Slater ilnd Pauling for extension to more complicated
lIlolr('ulcs. The VB wavdunction for fh i~,
In tl'rlJlS of Uw VB wal'cfunctioll, the. two electrons are on different atoms, j.e., one
nil ,\ ,wI! tllll' Oil n. This is the wrreet wavcfunetion for singlet state of H1 at infinite
scplHatioll.
nn
11'\'8 =< A ,glO,(T,lo,tl(Tit-l) + O,tl(I',)<.S,tl"+l)](flIJ - .Ill) (."1:')
This function. whcn cxpal1flrd. is Nlui\·....lcl1tltl II lill1'ar I'lJlI1hillllliun IIr :!.,,/l ,ld"rll1i
The cl""'lsical VO molccular W/l.\'dUllrtiOI1 i~ fOlIstrurl!'(1 frum nrltilal~ t!lat ;Iro'
optimized for the separatcd atoms. As the <ttOIl1~ i1pproarh l'l\l'h IItlll'l'. lhis wa\'!"
rlll1ction i~ relaxed by modifying the orbilab within 1111' val'·I11"· SIIIU'I' uf tl ... al,"III,~
(i,f.., hybri,lization). including ionic slrllctllrl'S and s1.rudUfl'S wilh diff'· ... 'nl flllllds
(resonancc). Such rcli\xation is valuable in clualiLiltin' lIualysis. ;1I111 ~Ill' rl·I;\t.·d 1'011
cepls, such .u hybridization i\llel rC50nanCI·. lin' \'l'ry IIsdul ill nr~:.lIil· dl"lI1istr)'.
However. in ordcr to perform ail initio calcul/l.tions with II. Ill/iUltilil.lit·l· itllfII'T1'(lirliVl'
power. the number of bonding .structures rl,,'(luirl:cl in the VU WII.\·!'funrticlIl lWf"llII1l'lf
vcry large c\'cn for a small molec:llic. A !)l)S."ihll· rCll1l,,'(ly for lhis shurlrl.lIIlil1l1; is till'
non·lincar. variational optimization of the mllitals.
1.2.5 Generalized Valence Bond Method
The ab initio generalized valencc bond (r:VU) wA'lcfllnrtiorl J.a.~ tlu: SIl./l1I~ f"rm
as the VO waxdunclion but allo....·s all orbitals to I,,: !tOI'lI:c1 sdf,colIsi!llf!/llly (...... in
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"i,rlr,~··F","k)" III Ill" C;VB ill'pr,,;wl•. 110 sJlf'Cial h~'lJridizalioll is impO!iC'd on the
"rI,il'lb, illl,llll" "rhilills MI'. in Ilrillrilil,'. Ilf'rllliul'(l 10 ,j,'lor..,1iz('ol1to olhcr centers.
TIll' ,;\·u Wil\"l·rllIWlillll WiI:o. lirs! ,,,,,!)f)Sf'(1 by {;f)tlliard (121 ill its compleh..' rorm.
wl.i.·11 i:o.;a ,,[w"ial ,'''-:0.<' fIr lll11hi'"ouli.tl,llration sc1r,colIsisII'111·ricid (:\ICSCF) method
[1:11. In f ;\,11 w;,v,'fUlirlillll, "adl pair IIr "k'Ctrons is described by two or more selr-
,·ow.is1t'mly u[ll illliz,'(llIIo[,'("lI[ar orhilals while rc'laillillg proper spin s.rmrnetry,
'1'111' [HISii' i,[,';\ 01 th,~ eVil lllf'thod rail he simply illustrated by considering its
i1ppli'·ilt.ioll to Il~,
WIWfl' tV l is 11 lIurl1ll1lizill~ fartor, a11f1 the 1I0northogonal CVB molecular orbitals,
,j,~" ~'1,((I/'r,l<i'~,) -= Sll), arC' ,1,'tC'rmlI1M! \"ariationally. Uliing the natllral orbilals.
1/'1,. ~,":,((l{'I,I"'''l,) = 0), tilt· one"pair eVil wlI."dullclion can be expressed M
(60)
wlll'fI' f11 .. 17~, afl~ fl'ferrt..'f.i to liS I,he GVU CI-cocrJicienls" The pair or electrons is
11111\' d,'St'rilu'1! II)' Iwo tlrhitals which arc associall..-d with the "bonding" (¢li) And
M,lut.ihomlil1g" (r,!'2,II,rllitals.
Tlw GVII wa\'dundiotl (orcquiv;t1clltly the i\ICSCF' method using ~wo configura-
tiOl1s) has I.he ('om'rt (orll1 (or th'J singlet state of 11 2 at large separation and properly
dl'S('fil",,, lIlt' "onrl II;sso(·;.11.;otJ of 11 1 illlohydrogc(J atoms. TheGVB polentiAI curves
.,{ Ih .1r!' illnslrall..1in Figufl' I, ;llong with lhe RHF, UHF, rull CI and eXAct result
IIf I\olo:<-\\'ulniewirz (I,ll. It. is clear from Figure I thalli. reslricted c1osed·shell HF
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calculation fails al larp:p disIHlln'~, wlwl'l'as <Ill \11l1TSI rirlt·1! (1'111"1 \\'i\\'('[ulwli'1l1 p:il'l'~
lilt' ]1rOIJl'r ,Iissociillioll lil11il for 11/, Illlw,'\w,II1t'lIlll'pslrit'I"11 w;,WfuIU'lj,111 is lu,1 a
pure sill,l;1t'1. :\l Ii --+ Xl. lilt' \\'iln{11l1l'IiUIi is "'l1llillllilla"'ll hy a lripkt.
(lill
The GVD potential Cllr\'(' i111prO\'ps witll iucn'ilsillj1; int('l'lllll'll'iIT sl'll;(r<ll.iofl, nllnpan',1
to IIF. When n i,~ greal('r than :\ 1'1.11 .. I.lll~ eVl\ i\1ld full C111"'\ll1s i\T" \'irlll;llIy ilillis
tinguishable, l\t R=l..l 1'1.11., E'"".(GVB) =·(I"I!Jfi:I t,v. !j·\(/',or t.1,,· rlll1 {'I mrwl;ll.inl\
energy of ·0.919,1 cV. The (1111 CI rorrerlly tl"s('rillt's 1Ill' IWlld dis.~Ofiill.i()lI ill1d ~iJ.l·
nificantly impro~('s the \\'1'11 depth. Till! full CI/6·:\I(;-* ('UTV(! lll'arly pilr'lIIt'L, lilt"
I<olos-Wolnicwio:'s exact f!$tllt.
figure I: Potential energy curves for the dissociation of H2
The RIfF', UHF', GVB and full CI calculations are pedormed with 6·3IC·· basis sets.


















:\" iml"nl~lIt ",h';llIl~g!' <If Ill" eVil Wi!n.fllllclion is Ihat the GVI3 orhitills 1'1'-
"'1111,1,· IIll' "I,,~~i,',,1 d""lIindly I""ul"r! ~lrll(tllrf's, I..!I., with ~locillize,l~ bonds alld
I, .. ;,. p;,irs [Ifi], Tl,,· "l1ll'llIlsis ill CVI~ is on llsing 1I11'S<..' orhilal~ to understand the
1',,1<- of ,·I""I.,.',nil: slrlJdllrr. ill ..helni<:al pron'~sI'S. I'ro~\'iOllS stlldies (l:il have shown
tl,al <;Vll ',rhil"b ar(' highly IO(:lIlize.l. lind very similar to the locillizoo molecular 01'-
bitab (/'MOs) Il~in~ tile Boys nilNion, for eXilmple. The GVll orbitals are, howc\'er,
,,"ulill"" hy " rigorous "!lNgellc ~Iocalizlltion" tedulique, wlwreils the Boys L.\'Os
12(IJJlar<' ulltairll'd by ,1 maxilllill scparaticm of centroids of dli1rgc through II uni-
I.lIry trllnsforwation of th(~ IIF orbital:!. Generally, for a dosed·shell system with N
"I primus, a fill! nvu perfecl-pairing (GVIl-PP) Wllv"rllnction involves a set of N/2
"lo!';llizl'r!" orr'lIpil'll orbit ills alld N/2 "'localized" virtual orbitals which arc optimized
f,,1' ,'II~·l.run l·orrdatioTl. The qualiLative orbital view of molecules derived from ab ini-
t.il) <:VIl calculations leads to simple concepts relating to geometries. bond energies,
;llId ordl'ring or cb:lronic slates [WI,
i\not.lll'r a<lvillllilgc of the GYI3 wavcfunctioTl is that, like SCF calculations, it
,1,,(,:,\ 1I0t n-'(Illirc 1I11 integraltransforlllation. GVB orbitals arc also a good sLarting
point for ]JO!lt-IH' (CI or perturbation) calculations, A further adwl.ntage is that the
,'n(~rKY gr~ulicllts ('all be obtained ilnalylically, allowing for the gradient oplimization
ur ~'~>lI1!'l,ri('~. This makes it possible to calculate, for example, dipole moments [171,
furn' flInstants and fundamental frequencies at the equilibrium geometry with the
illclll~illll of dcctron (·orrclalion.
1I0\\'{'\'cr, in lIlt' (;"1] ill'l'i1ti\'(' prn('t'~~, {Illp (lillil'llity i~ Ih'l1. lltllik.. tl\l' Ill-'
Illl'thod, it CilllIlOt hr used as;l "hlilrkhox" For (;,'11 {'aklilatiolls, mol"l"Illar or
lJilals Intlst Ill' "orrr("lly ]liliwd Ilsilll; SOltn' initial 1\l01('1"\1Iar orl,il'lls. Tlll'initi,ll
pcrfect-pairillg orhilals are rillwr s{'I. by SOI1I!' i\l'hilrary d"f;lldl or St'lt'I'Il',1 lIy ("ar,'·
fully pairing specific orbitab, If ddocillized ('illllJllirallllo!I'I'u[al" orbitals (I "'lOs) art'
uscd as the iniliill GVn orhita[s, it is impossilJlc 10 id"HI,ify I ht'St' in l('flllS uf Slu'<'ilit'
honds or lone pairs, aliU the CI'sIdling orbitals l1Iily l1ul ""pft'St'ut, I,ht, !U\\·{'Sl. ('lIt'rj{1"
solutiofl.
E\'cn when the orhital pairing is eorrccL, GVn COll\'I~rW"IIC(, i,~ in W'w'rid \'<'r)' poor
compared to HF, Heccfllly, Goddilrd et ill. [J8111'wc significantly llIlprov"I] l:VII
convergence using tllf' .lirect inversion or lhe ilcmtiVf! sulmpiltl' (fllIS) "'chlli"!!,, illl,1
a special GVB orbital guess, A rcliilhle initial glJ(')'iS i~ r('qllifl't\lO l'l1Surt' that t.ln'
eVB calculation is within lhe OIlS radius (If COIIVI!rgt'nc.~, Allhougll fiL'it ('UItVt'rW'Il\"I'
is importanl, a corrcel initial guess i~ t-'Ssenlial to enSllr(~ f;()IlVt~rgt:I\("l~ till 1,1U' ('urn'd,
stale, eSllccially foc distorled geomctries. Pufay c1 al. llSl..d tile llalur;ll url.illlls "f t1H~
unreslricted Hartrcc-Fock waverunctiOll for gelleraling slarling orhitlll~ fur C;VII IUIlI
;\ICSCF calculations [19), Goddard cl al. (HI) developetl 11 flrocetlllr(~ for nmslrut:lill~
initial avo orbitals hy localizing a pselldo·lIl1.rlrC(~·Fof;k (1'-111") lIIokculM orhitals
based on the SCF orbitals of the illl.JiviJual atOIl1S, In lhdr approach, lllt~ OI:l:lIlJil~.1
P·I{F orhitals arc projected on atomic hasis functions for (iVII hl'sl lIatllral orhil.;tls,
and the unoccupicd HF orbitals are projected for evn second natura.l orhitals.
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""r ,1... C:VII·I'I' WitW:fllllclion ill "AI. (00), hoth GVO orbitals "It. ':"" and GVO
1·1· .....:mri,·1I1s "'11."'1, "It: 10 he optillliZl'<1 for the minimurn enC'r~' solution. The
nurJII"IIIt(,n·.lur.· is 11) optimize the orhitllls finl. tHIef thc convCf!e<1 orbilals <He
ui,tailll~llh,' eVIl CI·cod~cient.sul~clllcul;l.tcd and the proredurei! repeated until
a sl·lf·rtlIISilill:nt soilltioll ill uh1.1l;nloO. In th~ itculi\'c procl:$.', gOOlI starlins GVl].
PI' orhitals will ensure 11 fllst and proper energy con\'l~rgcnct, The pairwise orbital
ul'til1li1.itLioTl I'tocl'ilurc [121 is very straightforward.
'l'lll: main IIbj(~r.tiv,:sor this study arc to dcvelop a. scheme for i\utomatically gen·
,'r;tlillK LlII: initilll UVIJ·I'I' orbitals from I.MO! lind to improvc eVB convergence
Ilsinp; till! pairwise orbit,,1 olltimiution procedurc,
Chapter Two
Methodology
2.1 GVB Perfect-Pairing (GVB-PP) Approach
2.1.1 GVB-PP Wavefunetion
1\ si mpk l:cneraliulion dlhe i (F \\'1l.vcfundion ;!I to allow !Il·Il'l"'Lpll ""'("trem IllIir:;
to be described by two or more r.·lf,col1sislcntly optimized orhitals:
("'I
The result is the eVil wavdunction. The c1osed·~hdl Ofhital desuipliollllf ;l Sill~~~l
electron pair is replaced by a GVn pair coui~ting of two 1l00lUrthoAollal mbitalli
coupled intoa singlet [121. In this eVil wavcfunclioll, the ,o,ilron.R;urtlwguuality (SO)
constraint requin.'S that all orbitals, olher thall tbe two withill II. ~iv('n ~in~ld l~lir.
be orthogonal. The general form of the GVB wlLve£undion i~
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,I"srril,,·,1 wilh ./l"llJly !I(Tllr,i,~1 orl.ilak Awl S.P''' dl:flrollS are high spin (:ouplcd
( ..... '" S.".",j'lj:
(&1)
and\~~,,~~ = "t~ ~(r:'~""() ) (~":"" ,I)
.'I.",~n
ljI"p..,,= g (li·~na)
wlll'fI' t/':."".".i"'~" ilrl' nrthogollnl spalial orhitals. IV".,,, which is refcrrro to M the
n'.~trid('d i1rlivl' ~pan .. CAn Ill' fon!:itrucled ill a nnmber of ways .-\epl'nding on the
'-!wireof t.lll,.lpill-nl1lplin~_ III the perfect-pairing spin-coupling procedurr. the singlet
N,."
::-. nmpl,'d liy llilir.~ uf urhitals (I/'f•. ~'1;) with spin functions 0"1' = D(0$ - jlu),
wlll'[(' ,V,,,,,, = (N - Norm )/2 - N("or•. The eVil Wi\vcfUflClion, in which the perrect-
1.;\iriul; .uHI strong urthogonality f(;'stridiol1s are hath imposeJ. is referred to ;I., tlll~
(:VII-I'P \\'"I'l'rlllldioll, ;HId 1jI,,,," is gi\'en i\s
"'.... r
WI''''' = g (l/{,d1, +~"~lt)(o;J-(JCt) (G;I
wlwrl' 'f'f" ~1; are the GVB orhitals in [mir i. with {~{M1;} "= 8;. Computationally,
it i.~ l1lon' rUl\V('nient to usc orthogonal orhitals. The llonorthogonal GVB orbitals
!i'f" ~,.~, call he rl'placL't1 by the orthogonal orhitals !P1i, hi through the following trans-
fOrHHlLiOIl [121,
~'fi = (al; + O',;}-t(O"t~'li + O"tv'Id





whef(~ C,,, eM Ml'confi8ur~lion rtJl'fTicicnlsto heoJllilllizl~1. 'I'll{' natllral \,rhilall)Olirs
or elecLron pairs. where ~'Ii can he a..socialt·d witli t.he IHlrulillp; I'YIH'l}rhiLri alld li'l,
with an IIntihonding typl: orhital.
Using the' orlhogollal GVB orhilals. tlil' I'IH~r~Yl'xl)f('Ssi()1I for tll(' {;V 1t·1'11 Wl1W·
function hecornt'S simi1~r to the III" expn'S.~ion,
s_ ,v""
1:'= 22:/;h,. + L: ((1,)),,+ h'JJi'li
;,"1 ',J""
(O!))
where N""c is the number of thcoccupil?d orbit~l~, aT!lllIw standard d.-lilliLiolls [no"
the one·c1ectron(hii ). cooIOlnb(Jij), ilnd cxchallgc(llij) ,?nerj~il'S an: IIs('oI, 'I'll!' "r1.il,l!
occupation coclficients Ji and tlle two-dcclron couilling r:odlir.il:llls 11,/. ".), ,1('111'11.1 (JII
lhe GVI3 wavehmction, which arc given hy,
,+ if ~'i i~ a corcorhital,if !/Ii is a pitir orbit.al with c;odlil:i,mt rli,




fl'J =~, I"J == -~, if ~\ ilnd ttl arc both ofH.'n·5hcll orhitals.
II" = fi. II" == fl. if~", is 1\ pair orhital. (72)
TIll' f'lH'flO' expn'!l~i()" of ll'r;\"H_I>P in Jlalurai orbitals is ~ill1ple enough to allow
f\)f \,Hirj"111 0lltillli1.lltion of hoth molecular orbitals and GVB CI-codficienls. In
W'lll'fill. til(' eVIl·!'1l cakulatioTl!i arc descrihed using the nOlation, GVB(numbcr of
plLir~/rlllrnl)('rof 1'1' orhitals), where the nurnlwf of I'P orbitals is equal 10 thl" num\)er
uftlp\'('rmillnl1t~.
2.1.2 Pairwise Orbital Optimization
Tht' Almcral (01ldl11011 for the optimum orbitals, corresponding to the en~rgy
l'XIIH'Ssioli given lIy Eq. (69), is that the first·ordcr change in the energy due to
fhanges in L!tll orhitals is zero, leading to







aloni lI~J. TI)(' t·!lt·rA,\"t.'xprNio" (",\II ht' writh'l as
Ii.",)
For lhe oplillllllll orbitals t\ ami I.'J' Ih(" \"1\r;",ioll,,1 "Ollllil i"'1 i~
tili)
Because the Fot:k O()Cfator r11:1wnc!s on the orl,il.il-l,., (hI: lIilriatillJlill I'lluatiollS mllst
bcsol\"cd itl'rAt;vcly,
Thl' independcnt pairwise orlimit.atioll allows rnixin~ 1)('1\\'('1:'11 "Illy 1\\'" urhi'ltl...
at a time.
{
i':= (rjo; +A;J/J"JI/I 1 +A~Jl~
~= (ll"J+ AJ.';',l/{1 +A:.)~
lif)
where A.i' AI' are the orbital correction factors, Gl'llt.'rally. sinn' ur"it,,1 urth,,"ur-
malit)' must always be pre5Cf\-cd. these corrcrlions cannot I", fully illlk,"'rull'lIl alld
orbital ortho!onality requires lhat Aji = -A'r In kl'CllillK with thl! variatiollal 11111-
second·order approximation {121, the orhital correction (aclorll an: gi\'l:n lL't:,
Pairwise orbital optimization dcals with the variation of uuly one variabll: at <to
time. and is expected to converge to a solution directly (linearly) acccssihll! th"'/llKII
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u'lIlls lo ha\'" Horrw (N:ill<llClry bdillviour, This sim)/Ir procrdure ,lOl'S, howt,\"CT.
nlll\"'fl;':HllCr/·s.sflllly,
2.1.3 eva Cr-Coefficients
llllldditiull to the allovcorbital optimi?Rtiofl, t.he eva Cl·n}cfficicnts ll"11' (1'li in
1':,/, (li7) M" optilllizt'(l in terms of the eVB·1'1' energy contrihution (Ed from the
w!ll'r,·
(
'('II =hli,li + ~Jli,li + L fJ(2Jj ,li - Hi,li)
- n!li,2.
Tn = h1i.li + ~Jli,li + :[ _h(2Ji,li - IIj,li)
- J:ll i ,2.









IT"2i = (1+01)1 (83)




:\lol~lIlaT oThilill~ nn' l'xpT<'"S.'W'I1 as ., lint'aT c·t1tllltini\li'~1 "f '1 ...~ ..r I'i\si~ rllllC'
K
lious. 1.\ "" EC~,C~. In lite rrl)(l~llll"f' of IlSillg t'o1l1r;wtt'lIl:;t1Il<l<j;lll fmlt" i'JIIs, ,'at·l,
hasis function is a fixccllinl'llr C"omhil1<ltion (mnI.T1lc'lillll [:..ltlll of (:;IlIS.~i;lIl rllllrli"ul<
(Ilrimitin'!l),
Usingg for a nOTmalizr.t1 Gam_iill! fUIl/:lilJlI, <1 nilltra('t.t~1 fllllt'liull"Olll<is'ill~"r /.
CllllssiallS has thefoTm.
,.
6~f'(r -11~) = :;J,..yp(a,..,r - J(~l (S II
where 0,.. arc the GauMilln cxpcmenbi. <\luI J,.. ;HI' UW n'lliruliull 11M,t1i.'it'n'~, F.. r
eumplc,inSTO·3G. L = t In :J·2IG, I... =,:1 for cow, I. =1;11111 I flJn"I"l1t·I'.Il"I,jla!s
(split.vakncc).
The 6-3IG* i\nd 6-:JIG" bcuil sets [21111re forllll~1 by atl.lill~ Illdariziltil/ll hull"
lions to a 6-31 C basis. In the 6·JIG contrac~ion, tIll: illru:r ~IIl'11 [lludilll1S (I'''W) 1'1>11'
lilt of six primitil'e Gaussillns and the valence orhilllis aw ~plit iuLo a spliH,II"lIt·.,
!hcll with L=3 alld L=l. The d·lypc functions that an: nd,kd tu il 6·:11 (; h;t,si~ I...
form a 6-.110* basis are II lingle set of uncontrll.clc'lll·tYfll~ Jltitllili\~:GaIIH!iialls. Thl'
6-31 G"~ basis differs from the 6-3JG' basis hy the ll,lditioll or 011.: sd"f OlII<:Olllrll.:l.:.j
".type Gaussian primith"CS for hydrogen.
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2,1.5 Energy Gradient and Geometry Optimization
[)"II"lill~ ,.II 111" I'i,n,dll,· .l!,1·ollH'lrinl1 p~r,IIJ1f'I('f,~ '/1' .. . qk. which r~n be rep·
"','·1l1,·,j ;'s ;, I',·,'lor q ;:; ('/1'" .'Id. ll11,' lol~l l'llrrgy t;; will depend 011 q, i.r. ..
I'; = f~'(C[J, Till' "111'1'10' o[ltirni1.;11ioll (lI1inimi1.i\lion in most ci\.Ses) i~ to ~nd the
<ljJlilrllllll (lIIillimum) I';lhll~ of I~' with n'slJf~r.lto all possible allo\\'c<] changes ill q.
'\1111Iyti,'al gradil~lIls. or first r1erivatjw's of the cnNgy with rcsped to 1;, can
illl]>rov,' thl~ dlici"llcy of optimi1.ing equilibrium structures i\nd searching for transi-
liun sLal,,'s [:.!:J.]. S"conll l]crivativps om he calculatcd by numerical differentiation of
LlII! Mlalyti,'al ~radil'nts to determine force constants and funrlamentill frequcncies,
11""tn'l,-FoI'k l'l\('rgy gradiellts 11ill'e been used ,~xtcl1sivt'!y to optimize equilibrium gc.
Illlw1.l'i,·s ,mt! l,u 100'al,' l.rall)iitioll )it,ales. HOII'el'er, energy surfaces for some reactions
(';1111101 bl' rI"scrillf'd properly at the III" len!1. If correlation t'tlergy is included via CI
or 1\11' theory, '~ll('rp;y gradiellts arc more difficullto calculate, since the derivatives of
1111>1"("111111' nrhit.11 coefficients nlusl he computed by solving the coupled perturbed IIF
(('1'111") l'llual.iolls P:lj. t\hrrnati\,c1y, it is possible to describe the energy surfaces
fur 1I11Hly r,'aftiol1s with sufficient accuracy by using a eVB-PP approach, Since the
{;VH·PP ('alculatiol1s rnini1l1izethe cnergy with respect to the MQ and CI-coefficients
Sil1lultalLt'Ullsly, 1I\f' CPIIF equations can be M'oidcd.
,\lurukull1a ,·t al. f2.1]lirst presented the ana.lytical evaluation of eVB energy
Ilratlipllls, IJilTf'fcllt formalisms and implernentations of GVB and MCSCF gradients
ha\·,· !JPI'1l ~i\'C1l in til(' literature [25]. In this study, we calculate the GVB analytical
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cncrgy gradi<'l1IS !J;\s,'d 111l1Iu'l'rllrt'dllrt' Im'llllsl',ll,y ~lllr()k\lll1a t't ill. I:!·ll.
",w arl' the one-electroll integrals. (/Ivl>'l1) ;He t.lll' l.wo-!'l\',·1run illl"l~ri\ls. S,,,. ;11"<' till'
overlap matrix. en, is lhe nuclear rqJl1lsiull l'lwrgy, ,111<1 II',,~ arl' I.lll' '·lI.'r~Y·II",'iAhl.,·oI
density matrix.
The one· particle clcnsity ma1rix P is 1!f>lin('d as.
p =COC+ (I';lI)
I, ,r,,,, '0" ,,,,,,'"0, = 2tU? If I IS a eVil PI' orhitaJ with flwffi,:i('nlff, /1'17)If , I~ 1111 open sll. II orhltal
The two· particle dcn~ity is defined as,
N••I
+L: [(aiO +(jn;}D~,,:e lJi~ + (biO + 1J0;)/);";;'IJ~,,1 (>jX)
where the N""I is t,he number of valence orbitals wilh variahle occilpation Ilumlwr,
including open-shell orbitals. Till: occupation number for (orc orbitals is 'l. TIIl~
N,.".
JJ~::' = L (:,,,C,. JJ;" = C",C, (89}
T!II' ""lIri~llr;\lil)llS for the (:YII t-aklllalioll inl'Oll'c th(~ set of \'alence orbitals. or
(:V/l-I'P I!rI,;l;t1~, whil(' thp. core orhilals remain doubly occupied. This separation
illlo nm' illld \'.ll"IIc(~ orhitnls simplifies tlie strllcture of the two-particle density rna-
trix_ :\ sltlidler 1';;:'\" refers oilly to the valence '~Jlace, while for core orbitals it can
Ill' (JI,l.aiut·/1 ill tl'rllJ.~ or the onc-part.icle density matrix.
Sill1il!lfly lo lim c1ost'll-shell SCF, the GVB energy-weighted density is defined as,
(90)
wlll'rt, f kl ;Irt~ df'I11Cllts of the Lagrange matrix.
(Jllr (:VB l-(eolllctry optimizations arc bascd on the analytical gradients and the
111llHI'rit'ai s('(OIIlI tlt:rivl\tivcs. Usually, the Davidon's optimally conditioned optirniza-
tioll method with gradients, i,e., DC melhod [261, is used for the ground state ge-
U11wtril'S. '1'11(' Powell's minimization of sum of squares uf gradients, i.e., VA method
[271, is llsl'd fur the t.ransition state geometries,
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2.2 Recent Developments in GVB Methodology
2.2.1 Pseudospectral GVB
The pS('\l(lmpl.'ftrill (PS) lI11llll'rkillllU't hod fur S( '1" ""kllial iOIl~ h,,~ l'l"'l'lIll,\' IWI'II
extended for lise ill eVil cillculiltions lIy G()(I(lard "I ,II. [:!Sl, III Ill!' I'S iUkV;l'illiun
method which was developed by Frit~I\(~r t'I ill. ['2!J] , IIIl' 1\\'"·<'1",,lron into'v;rals ;Il'<'
calculateJ Ilsing hoth a Gallssian lJasis set and a llllllWrif1l1 ~ri,I, III l.ll<' ('ou\"('uliOIl,\1
all-integral GVB calfnlations, a sd. of inlt'gtills (/1/11(11/) is l'\'illu;,t.l'cl, whidl arc' l.IH'1l
usc<! to calculate the coulolllh <l.l\ll exchange integr'lls. In PS-GVB ("aklll;,l.ions. how-
ever, a numerical grid is llsed to dirl~clly e'laluat.e Lhl' conlolllil ilud \·)«(h'H1W' intq!;rals.
This involves evaluating the quantities,
(!"I
directly for a set of grid [)Dints I'g. With Gilllssir,L.type hlL'Iis rUII1'1.iolls, \~ =
r'c-""'}'j",(O,¢!), on various centers, the potclltials 1\~~(r!1) nLlI Iw \~VjIIILittl~cl alia-
lytical1y for each grid point. The coulomb ilnd exchange ilLtc~rals 1'1111 II,! c:'lklllatl:r1
numerically from A~,,(r,).
Fc'r I( basis functions, this proceuure scales as '(l a.~ collllHlrefl to tllf~ C:OILVI~Il-
tiona! 1(4 scaling of evaluating inlegrll.l~ over bllsis fUllctions. For 1110' jl!ld UVIl-1'1'
wallefunctions, the PS numerical integration method, a.', all approximation lo tllC' mn
ventional analytical integration, has b:-cn shown to give total c11~(tr(jllir. fmf~r~if!.'lwilli
a discrepancy of < 0.1 kcal/mol relative to the wnvcntiollal all-intc~ral rllf~thfJfl~ [:Iii].
'1 Ill' ~lIl,~I;,nli ..1 n'd\lf"1.i"n~ ill ('1'" Ihll";LlI.1 di~k ~lori'p;p. rnilke~ it ro~sihle to carry
,,"l I:VII "i,fndilli"ns 011 lar~., systl'm.s.
2.2.2 GVB/R
11Illw (;YI!-Pl' wiwl'fllnrtioll, IiiI.' horlding orbitals !/Jr" l;'~" whirh are coupled in
till' Silllll' Ili\ir, ilf<' ll0llllrthoWlllill, while orthogonality i~ ,~nforccd hclw~ll nonhondrd
SPiltiil1 "rlJi1."ls. A ll"v~'1 (;VII waverunctioll r.xrH~'ssioll in t,)rms of nonorthogollal
orllil;lls Iii's ht'l'1l prnpo~wd r"t'l'llll)' by 1'.'lesslllcr cl al. \1al, The eva wavdunction is
trllllSfOrllWd to a lI1ultironliguration wavcfllnction expressed in tcrms of all orthogonal
orb;lal l"lsis, This simple transformation providC!; insight for CX1Clldilig the eVB
<!,·snip1.illlL I,ll the 1:01lIplctc·adive·spacc self-consistent-fidd (CASSCF) limit. An
illlPUfl alil. "tf,',:l is to <illow lhe GVB orhitills La respond La the different spin couplings.
TIll' fPSlIll is a Ill'W "orhil.al rdaxed~ GVIJ (GVH/Rj wavcfundioJl.
(!J2)
l-;iu'h (;VIl/H fOllfigural.ioll i is composc<! of dilTerenl nonorthogonal orbitals ¢'Ji,j =
I,··· ,N, wilh iL tolal of N llollOfLhogonal orbitals,
For ,'",ampl.., thr. GVB/H wavcfunction for C2H4 is,
wlWrt,OI is t.ht' perfect-pairing spin singlet coupling, 01=(0.8- .8a)(o.8-,Bo), and O2
"illl h.· ('(l1lsitl,'red as two C-C triplet pairs anliferromagnetical1y coupled to an overall
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~il1glt't, 'I'll{' C:\-11 ol'hit,,1s art' ('xpallll!'d ill l,'rnl~ 'If Ih.. fOil' ,'I't h")!.'"la] adi\'<' "r!,it,,1
~pi,r(', TIIf' tir~l h'rn, ill Eq, (H:ll i~ tilt' uormal (;\'11-\'1' I\'al"dlllu'thlil.
\,.,\r1y ,ill \If tlU' rorr.. \;,tioll "Ill'r~y ronl,lilll',1 in ,I '·Ol'n'~II<lII.lill~ (',\SS('F
jlilllXioll fall II!' n'prt'S('nll'd by il (;\'11/11 \\",'I'('fllurlioll willi f;11" f,-w,'1' \',lriali"lIill
para1l1eler~.
2.2.3 GVB-DIIS
In thl' early 1!J80's, Pulay [:10) ,k\'dop(~d I Ill' din'l'1 inwr"ioll of IIII' ilf'l"Olti\'f' ~llh·
space (I)[[S) llwlhod for improving tl\l' convl~rp;!'nn' of Ill" W;1\','flilldiuns. llls[I'i,,1
of extrapolating orhi1als from itl'ra1ion 10 il.l'ra1ioll, 1l1lS llll'thucls 'l\'l-I'a~(' till' F'lf"k
m;,' ri':cs from tliITI'rl'ut iterations 10 ohtain a Ilew lrial Ftlt"k 11IilLrix fur tlll' url>i1.als "f
[he I1cxt ilcration, OilS has hl:l:n sIlCt:t.'SSflll1y llsed to rl()~,'(I·sllt']IIII" alllln'sl.ricl.,',1
opcn-shdlllF' (!lOJ-lF) [:31-:321. aud also i11111Iit~tl for AI'iJUll'lry 0IJl.illlizi,1.iflll.
The OilS proccdurllllses lhe I.'HOI'S (e) for dilferellt itcrill.i(JlI~ (II) to lin,l a "I,,'~I.~
combination,
where the errors for iterations n are gruupctl into i\ ,~lIpt'r\'f.'d()r1;". Thf~ "'~lft ilt:rilliou
then uses the hest Fock operator
(%)
where F" is the general Fock opt:rator at iteration II. lhillg this flrt~dir.l.~d For:k opt:ra-
tor Fept, rather than tile newest Fock operator Fn"•• , leatb to ar:ccleralt:t! t;'mv,:rW~!I.:r~·
:\11I1I.'r'" .. I, {IJo1] ~l'lll"ri\lf'fl if (;\·II·I>lIS 1II11lli:<Ill'IlI'o,'k uprrillor TJ, alld flrlin('(1
1110" .nur \'l,,'lur," fur il"f1fliull II. Our,. tile fIlkllllltioll is within thl' IlIIS radius
"f ,'IJII\"'fl\l"W", tIll' kl'Y sl"11S "f it (;VII·lJlIS it':Tiltioll <H" (I) lhe formatioll"f tIll'
Al'W'fal F""k "IM'ratnf Mill ,'rror \'...ctnr, (2) 11w dl'lt'flnillatiOl1 of iteration c<X'Hicif'nts
I"rOlli IllJS "'lllali"l1~, lind (:I) III uhtaill ne\\" orhitill:< from the Fork opNalor,
TIll' (:VB-IlIIS method, in g"Ilf'ral, allolVs fasland rI'liahlc COll\'crgCllce for it wide
vitri,'l)' tlf w;u·.'fnnrlinns JIAving ilrhitrary 1111l11111'rs of core, open, and eVB orhital!',
'I'll" 1l,li,,!'I., rOIl\','rgellC" re'luire'll a r,'Hilhl" prorl:'lillre for the generation of tloe initial
(:Vllurllilals torllSllre Ihatllll'slartillg poilltor '" cillculatioll is within thcGVB-IJIIS
ra,lillS"fNll\'I'rA,'nro',
2.2.4 GVB-CI
Th,' (:VB Wi\VcfUllctioll provides a dear orhital description of the c1edronic :itrllC'
tllft' of Ilmlt!I'lIk'S, but the cmpllllsis of GVa is flol 011 getting 100% of the correlation
"lll'flU', To ohlaill mon.' c1C'clroll correlation, the GVB-CI wavefunction is uSUill1y
"llmlrlldl'd hy iuc1mlillg all ~illgle anu double excitations which are within the SPilCC
~llIll1l1"cl by tIll' eVil urhitnls,
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(',trh'r ami (:ud,I,'nl [:1:11 ,1,·\-.-lulK..1 II... C:\"II ""rr,·I"liun-,'ull"i"tt·nl ('I 1(;\,11
('('('11 apprcl<lrh. ill wl.id, Ilw ('I ,'xl';lI1~i"ll ,,~·~t<-'U:'li'-;lll~· in.-]ml•..,. all ....rr,·I •• li,,"~
lik"ly In ..hallF;" ill'prc"'iahly ill IIII' h"llt! 1"I,'a\'al-:" I'I">K',.,.". 1'111' IflllU-ali,"...r Ihis
('I ,'xpilnsion is mor,' ralli,llhan IIII' ,'ull\"'uliullal ~;1l~1•..,. ,\1111 ,I""hl.,,, C'I ;'I'I,r,,,1I'l..
while gi\-illg more lIc,'urlll,' fI'1IU\l". Slarlinv; wilh 111<' C:\'II w;"·..(nn,-li,,n ",lIi"1! all,,\\'"
the ('I('('lrons ill III(' hOllllth"l i.~ hn'"killg III "'Tl1l',\-lllI'ir U\\'I\ urbil;.l", t;\'II·c·C·{·1
inclll/lc.'!i fill! ("orwlalioll uflh",·I,·l'trons in tIll' I....'nil lhal i" lore·"ki,,).!; aflll"ll "i11~I.,,·x·
cilil1.ions from nil \"alencl' orhilal". Fur "X;ll11p],o, (:Vll-('('( 'I"aklliniiolis "11 <'111.\"],'11,'
lead 10 a C:=C dOllul,' houd ellergy of 0. := 17·\.1 krill/lllu!' whirll i" just. ·1.~1.1: :!.!I
kcal/mol weaker th;", the l'xperilllcntal \'alll'~ [:1:11,
In ord"r to mimi.. the full GVn \\'a,",~fllm'linll ill whid, \'lIrilllls spill "lllll'lill).!;" an'
configurations with lwo c1cctron~ di"lrihlllNI lUllOflll; lh,~ two "rI,il"l" or ..;wh ,'urn"
latl-d pair (as in GVB-I)P). In the nAtural orhital ha.~ill, tlU' C:VB-I'P ",a,·"rulI,·tiu"
dC'icribing tV,. .. c:vn l.airs i~ an 1::<llil.llSion in '1.,........ d,)Sl!fI'lIll1'lI .ld.,·rlllillauls. '1'1...
GVB-CI codfir.icn15 de~ne the trallsformation from th.! IIv"rl"l'pifiK {:VII url.il;.ls
lo the orthogonal nalurill orhilal~. Using th,~ slrllctlln~ uf l),l: mllllkrlllrj~llritli"lIal
CVD·PP reference wa.\'cfunctiol1 lllakCli llil! (;VB-RCI t~ll"p.lllSilJfI tri\dahl,~ fClr larw~
syslems,
Hecently, Murphy ct aI, [:J.I] dc\'dopr.fl i1. GVII-ItClwTllrar.liofi prOl:l!fllJro~, IIsili/!;
more general Mltel e:<pansion from a rcfcrlmce c:<JlrcsSl~d ill If!rJI's of C:VH lli.irll.
·10
'1'111' c;VI!·ltc'/ "'H1l.rartjof! Ilrun'dun' nms;sls or IIW) paris; II) the Hel (>xpilnsiOlI
is d,'lillf'd I'r m<!kjll~ ".'(t·ililli""s rroJil Ibl' '·olltr~(t"'J. l1lulliconfiguratiollal GVB-PP
'·.~l'iI!lsj"lI. r,l1ll1'r thall ),.1' Hlllkjll~ ,'xrit'llions <If the in<lil'idual 1""..... ronfignrations
nml"im',1 in tj", eVil ,'xp,lllsiOJ]; (2) the GVIl-I~CI Cl mdfiriellts arc functions of
till' eVIl·I'I' pl,ir mdlicimlts, i.e. GVn CI'COf'/ficicnts IJ"li.lJ"li, F'urthcrnlorc, a filsl
t.wo·in.lex t.rilllSfortllllliofl of I'S integrals gives 1he necessary illtcgrttls over orhitals for
till' CI '·<llt-ulation. In contri\st, the cOllventional methodology requires an expensive
(II'" pru("('ss) fOllr-indpx transformation from the basis seL to the orhital space, The
"<>mhinatioJl of tlll: Ilovd GVO-Il.CI conlraction and ['S integration is shown to allow





Both eVil orbitl\l~ (.1';) 1\1111 eVA CI-codlki':llh (n,) in Eq. (fii) art' tll Ill' "P-
timizct.l §('Jr-ooll!li!ltt'ntly. ,\5 ,liSCIls.'i('(1 ill Sedioll I.:L,). GVB flllrulatiulI!I ,'lIIl1ll'!. h,·
used as i\ "blackl>ox", hul the molccular orhili\l~ mm!l he corr..!-tly pain'il miiul; J;lJlllt'
initial moleculAr orbitAls. The initial perfect-pairing orbitals i\rl~ I'!lSl!lllial ttl ,'usnn' II
fast and proper energy convcTl;cncc. The ohjcdivCll orlhi~ 1'Illllly lUC (I) till' alltumati,-
generation of initial GVO-PP orbitals for !I1H.'i:ific bonds Of cll!Cl1'UlIl'ail"!i, ('.!) the' f;L~t
and reliable convergence of avo c<'.leulatians, and (:I) acaling an "lllJj'~·I.uril:lIlf:fl"
eva program.
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3.1 Generation of Initial GVB Orbitals
3.1.1 CMO Initial Orbitals
()lll~ fI),l/iO!l:i dloice fClr illiti,,1 eVB orhit.l1s is the use of canonical molecular or-
IJitab which, for ('xll.rnple, Ciln he generated from extended Hucke! or HF cll1culations.
\Vilh CMO,~ it. is IJD.<;sil!le. for a few cases, to select automatically orbital pairs which
Wfn'spond 1.0 specific chemical bonds, using an identification matrix (I). Till) idcn·






wlwrl: tIle C,.i an) the MO coefficients corresponding to ljI,. According to Eq. (06),
n.OlJ $ 1"1 $ 1.00 illld ~ 1;A = 1.00. 1;" can be regarded as a partition function to
n'/HI'sl'ut the contrihution from alom A to the molecular orbital tP;.
From the identification matrix a gil/en ,p; can be identified as corresponding to
i\ spl'cilic hond or electron pair. For instance, at STO-3G the identification matrix
Igc, = IlIC, = 0.50, I slf, =18 111 =18H1 = IaJl, = 0.00
Tht'Sl' results indicate that ~'8 of ethylene is a (11') bonding orbital between the two
l~arhOll atoms, and 11.'9 is the corresponding (Jr) virtual (or antibonding) orbital.
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Crtlcrally when nsing C\10s. p"rfl'd-pairing orhitals "all only Ill' ,\I1IU1l101li''<lII~'
constructed for ;;- orbitals (or SOIHt' c\llljllgatl'd lmnlls). II is \'l'r~' ditliclllt, lu rhnt\Sl' tIll'
correct pairing fot the 11 orhitals frol1\ C~IOs. OIL Ilw ,,1Iwr hand, 1.1\IOs Me 11i.~ld~
localized to atollls, and can gCIll'rally llt~ dlarac!I'rizrt! as s\)I'dlir hOluls 1ll'1,\\'l'l'n tWll
atoms.
3.1.2 LMO Initial Orbitals
Since GVB orbitals arc highly locaJi7.cd. a logical choke for iniliitl eVil orbit.il1.~
is the m·e of LMOs. However, if all the occupied orhil,a1.~ are illlo\\'f"lJ to mix duriu~
the lor.alizalion proccdur(!, the resulting localized multiple llOlIds !lrWltll'I'flniv,lll'lll.
For t,xamplc. the (T and Ir bonf15 in ctllylrlle willtranJifnrlll illl.o two t~llllivid"llt IWIII.
uonus.
This problem can be easily overcome hy classifying the orhilals illto llilrl~n'lIt
localization groups which arc dcCJned by the MO ~lcclioll v,~r.tor Q. Tlll~ ,ldaull, fur
9 is two sels (If orbitals (one for occupied, and another for virlual),
{
I if i is an occupied orhital
Q; =
2 if i is a virtual orhital
1'''1
for example, the default for C2H~ al STO-:JG is Q={J 1111111222222). III this t'.:t.~I:,
the first 8 occupied CMOs are localized as one group, and the lASt fj virtual CMOs au:
localized a.:s a second group. When symmetry i::l used to scparatl: 1I1<: (T au(1 11" lJ<Jr"ls,
the MO selection vedor 9 becomes (11111113<122222), where the 11", 1r' orhiti1\s (l/J~
(98)
"wI II':,) ;,.rl' IIllt 1rilllsfor IIH~d.
III w'rll'till, witlr tire ~"O ,<;dertiurr \'(~ctOt g, it is possible to modify the default
IIsilll; it sillll'h: 1111'1111 (:Olllnl;UIII j:lfl! and thus to select any numh(:r of localization
~ronps,
{
2 + j if i is a selected occupied orbital
g, ~
'2 + N, + j if i is 11. selected virtnal orbital
with j "" I for tIre first. group of scl(~cted orhitals and j = NIl for last one, where Ng
is lire total rrllrnbN of sdcctcd groups. In tlris way, the CMOs can be divided into
a total of 2 +2 X Ny groups for localization. Ily default the (j and 1t orbitals are
tralls[orme,l separately resulting in U1t bonds as opposed to banana bonds.
The two hent baud description of ethylene is more suitahle for describing the
di.~so(:ia1.io[l o[ the C""C hand of ethylene into two methylenes with two equivalent
lll'llt bonds. IIl)w('ver, it is 110t suitable for describing rolation about the C,..,C double
!toml, where twisting of the 11" hond results in two nonequivalent bonds. Schultz and
Messmer [:l7Jlrave shown that the two bent bond description is energetically favoured
o\,('r lhe U1f description at the eVil level for a number of molecules including C 2 H4 •
I!owcvcr, our GVIl·PP re~ults demonstrate that the qrr description or the C=C double
homl is energetically favoured over the two bent bond descriplion at the equilibrium
geoml'lry, which i~ in agreement with Carter a.nd Goddard's results {38] for r 2C=CF2•
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3.1.3 Characterizing Bonding Orbitals
hdtial orhitals corresponding 10 spt'rilir !londs Cilll Ill' p;"ll!'ratl'd from tIll' l.~l()s,
which i1rt' ohtaincd through a 11llit1H~' IrilllSr0r111i1tilJll or IIII' (,:'Il(),_ llsiuj.!; tIll' Ilo,\'S
localization 111ethorl (2(h)1 for !loth oct"lIpicll ,111,1 virtu;1111rhil,;lls, '1'lu'I"";lli/,;lti'lll
procedure is carried oul in terms of the ~IO sdl":rliull wrlnr g, TIll' L~10 "ol'lIi"i"111
matrix (L) ilnd C~10 coeffiri('lltmalrix IC) arc f{'lilll'li hy 1111' trnnsrur11\iltioll t1lHtrh:
(T)asL:;;CT.






where 0.00:5 I iA :5 L.OO and ~IiA:;; 1.00. IJsirlg the Lr..l0 id"I11.ilirali(lll lI1;d.rix.
one can const.ruct a binary type matrix B with matrix dl!rnl'IIt.~ r1,'filll'd a,~,
{
BiA -= 0, :r I'A '5 (
BiA = 1, If I iA > (
(InrI)
where f is a threshold, The threshold is initially set at ~, thcl1,ll~crl~i1sl!IIIJYillo:rt'llu:lIl:i
(e.g. 0.03) until two bonding atoms arc found or the minimum thresltolll (1:,A, CUll)
is reached, Using this scheme, the malrix clcmenh BiA arc delflrllli!ll~d for allliullbly
occupied and virtual orbitals. Bill "" BiB "" 1 indicates that LMO l/1:,MO r.{JTTI~S[J(jIlll:i
to a bond between atoms A alld 13.
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3,1.4 Perfect-Pairing
\Villl III!' I,inary rtlill.rix 8, 1Ill' sl'\"c1ioll (,f eVil perfect-pairing orbilal~ bccome~
HS H hOll,1 I",L\\"~'-lr atoms ,\ ilflll B. Illl~ mrrl'$pomling 1,,;_110 can hr. found using the
f'IJI()will~ ,'ril...rion:
for ;111 aloms A (JOI)
If mUT!- than 1I1lt' virtl1alurbital sati$lies this criterion, the following aclclitional COil'
.liLioll is us.-d,
IL "1,;1'1<1 - L L"jL..j != Maximum
l,e" l,e8
(102)
The T!-slll1. is the Iwrft.ct.-pairing orbitals (~.,[,MO ilnd 11>f.llO) associated with the A·B
11011,1. TIll" illiliill eVil pair fllllClioll V'A-B corresponding to the A-B boncl can be
C'lmstrllrlf'd ;IS in Ell. ({i'i'), lIsing the pairing orbitals.
\Vil,h Uris sdr('rIIc, Ollr eV8 program [39} can (I) automatically gr.nerate LMO PP
orhiLals (or ,111 honds (with fro?cn corcs), (2) generate LJ\IO PP orbitals for selected
IlOn1l5, (:1) rN1i1 the orbitals which can he obtained from previous GVB calculations or
,'l',';l!l'{! hy nUll'r methods. (4) lISf' il.ll llndislorted geometry to neale GVn orbitals for
il dislorll'tl .r\l'ol1l1'tr)', (5) generate eVA or 'Ii',als for open shell cases, and (6) generate
C~IO PI' orbitals automatically (for some cases) or from selected orbital pairs. For
(I) :llltl (:!)Ihl' L~IOs may, in our current version, be generated from Huckel MOs or
from (on\'('r~('01 1\ F ~IO~.
3.2 Orbital Optimization and Convergence
Our GVU procl><llIrf' ill l"ilrri"d 0111 as illuslral"d ill Fip;l1rt,:.!. H,{"rt' STI,:I' II,
the OSIPE (Opl:n Structured [ntcrf"Cl'ilhlp I'rogrmlllllilig 1':ll\"in>nlll"III) sl rHrll1r,' "f
beel! built. ror cxample, 1.)11' initial orhit_ills an' huill hy a ",,11 ttl lit,' rl1lwti"l1
I;ctobj('i\IATSQG_COE:FF_CiIlO_AO.C:IJESS.(:VII') (S(~, Appt'litlix A).
3.2.1 Orbital Optimization
he rewritten as,
where Ejo =f;h,,v +(¢"IF;j¢"j,
The orbital coefficients C~, 1\1'1' rcc!<:Rllcl! hy Eq. (77), wldeh ,:all 10" '::'<I'r"s';l") a.~
.111 orbital rotation,
with
I!P;=!/JjCOsO+,pjsinO!Pj'" !/>jcosO - ¢>i sill 0




STEl'() (lptimil." r:h""rri"i,'nts fr. l]!illl\l!willili"I',rhitals.
STEI'l C"mlrun the F"ck lIIatriccsil\'(!r AOs, i\i,IF,:¢j) .,nd
.I,j = (",,1(1'; - I'~)I¢,), wh".
N,w'
f;" [;h r L(aijJj ~llijKJ)
j.=l
S'I'EI' :1 . I'nirwisc "ptimi1;nti"!l uf the GVI3- PI' orhitals to get tile orbital cor·
recti"u raCton'\'i/.
A;j = (ib,lff~P.I~~;~ill~~'~~")F,)hbJi ,.u,; where
lJij = 2(a,j +ajj - '2aij)A'ij + (b;; +bi)' - 2bij )(Jii + !(ii)
STEP:I - C"lIitruct !lew nrbitals.J rJr: = J/JjcosB +rJri sinO
ll/J} = 1hcos8 - tPisinO
wherl) cosO:= L/(l + (~~ij)2)}
sn;p -, iIIinilllit.e f: with respect to ~ with F:iO fixed, ISo to STEP 5. If no
minimulll is fOllud or iflhe orbilal corrections are large, go 10 STEP 2.
sn:p fi - EllrallOlnteflnterpnlate C.
STEP 6 - IIl'calculnte coulomb and exchange integrals (J, K)
STEP -; - IltXIptimize CI·coefficients only if Pe is small enough (e.g. ~ a.lli).
STI':!' tI . C:llculn.te tbeenergy.
,v"" IV""
B ::: 2 L /;h;, t L: (a;;Ji; -+- b;jK;j)
;=1 ;,j=l
STEP 9 . Calculnte the density matrix alld check for convergence (P""b' P<,Pd).
- GO TO STEP 1
Figure 2: The main steps in the eVB iterative process
TIlf' lJnirwi~(' orllilal ntrr,·.:-linll r,l('lnr '\'J i~ ralrulill,·,III~ill.c; 1':'1' {i~l_ al,(l a
{is Oplilllizpd lulltilli!lliz,'/:' Wilh [':'Il li)(,·d (,·.f. :-irEI' '\ ill Fi!!:'ll'l' ~l, '1'111' ,\,{alilt ~
is set. to 1.00. and genefAlly the opti111i;';",1 \'all1l' i~ ;IIHllll (Ui. TIlt- lUI ,\1 i"ll prun',lun'
is carried out simliltanL'o\l~ly allll wit.h a ~il1!:\ll' ~"o1Iilll; fat"llll' for ;llll1rl>itab. ,\fll'r
the rolation tht' orbitals ar,~ or-t1,0gul1ali,wt! [,y tilt' S,'lllni,ll, I.m... ·dlln'.
3.2.2 GVB CI-Coefficients aud Extrapolation
TheGVB CI·(ocfTiciclits in Eq. (103) nrI'Opl.illli~.,'c1 rur lilt' irlil.i,ll"rl.il al~. "u,1 M"
only rcoplimized when tlie challj,'C in t.llC'orhil.al nlt'fli(:i(·lll.~ is Srltllll"ttoltl-\Ii. P"I.lt,·s
3/.I-point [5J auJ Dcwar's [·IOj cJdrapolitti'lil lI1dltOlls, whirh lrilVl-)W"tl \Y!·II ~11t,lj,',J
fOf HF·SCF in i\lUNGt\USS [·Ilj, arc <IviliJabl~ {o f'xtmpolalt· till' "rllil-i11 "''''lIi''i''IJI,~
em" In lhc default procedure tltc :1/·!·poinL method i.~ ItS(~,ll1I1Lil I.lwllrhil.al r"rr'·'·l.i"lI
is small enough, aL which point we switclt to 1)'1W,U'S ,'xtrapuIHt.itltl nlt't.lw,l.
3.2.3 Convergence of GVB calculations
Three different convergence criteria i1W lIsed (n ,1t1lcrJllilll~ 1.11'1 (!J.ljllli~ati"fl ;'0'11'
racy and ensure proper convergence of lite c.:VB I~Hergy.
1) The orbital correction conV(~rgenc'lcriteria \ {1&,b,
~I:"A1,
P.'l= (Nl,o", X {N~~~l+ ;)(2- Nt~".}t (j(j7)
'1/ 'l'Iw'nl,ilill ",,,,rri"i"llts "(,,[\·(·rW·IJ(',·crilf"ria. (l,.
:1) '1'111' dl'llsit)' lIIatrix nJlI\"~rW'lIn'nitcrill. p,/.
t~"(P:j - p'J)1)t
(I.t = -c""'-e-'-.,0-,.-.. -
IIOS)
(100)
wh,~f(' P is tlw "1I1'-parl.id(~ d.~nsity matrix as ddirll~l ill Ell. (86). The uCllsity
lIIiltrix fUll'/('I'W'IlI"f' ni1.I'rion is imllOrtant sillcc it incorporates convergence in hoth
!.II<' OrlJil,11 codriril'llls and the orhital occupancy or GVB CI-cOC'fficicnts.
III urrl,'r t.o d"lIlollslratc onl' (;VB c:onl'(~rgellce, some systems were seledcd to
l"I'pr('';1'1I1 tIll' (litr(~relll GVIIIIlO,lds, from GVB(I/2) (I pair) to UVB(10/2rJ) (10
I'~lirs). (;\,11 I·itlrlliations:t wl'rc lll'rforTTlcd with various standArd Pople basis sds [.'il]
tSTO-:I{:, :\·21(:./i,;JIG·, 6·:11G~·, fi·31++G·~, and 6-3110"), using IlF LMOs as
11\1' inililll orhitals. GVIl/6·:HC"'· calculalions wcre also performed using extended
Illwkl'l 1.,\IOs as the initill.l orhilals. All the calculations were carried 0111 using
l'xpL'rirrll'lItal geollletries p::!J exccpt ror glycine, for which the llF/STO·3G geometry
lIS!. Goddard "~,,I. us(~cl the SQCDI' (.$ 10-9) as the convergence criteria, which is
:'FrOJlJ now 011, ollr GVU ci\ltlIlalionsill this study Me based 011 the LMQ initial orbitals and the
~lIlo!1ll'llk ~"Ill'r1\tion pTor~dllrr,without specification
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(l!Ilj
For mocknlll' ~izl' lI1o]f'("ulc's. S~',n. X S",.,. :::: In: l • ~tI I hill fI,' :S Ill- r, i.~ "CI'li\';11"111 11)
SQCDr: ::; 10-;. As pninll'd (Jill llll' ,1"llsily rullwQl;{·u ...· 'W,'uril'·y. 1'.1, is ;1 I"'!I"I
niH'ria, since it iumrporatl's ~II eVil \'ar1;Jli')IIal (>;lr;11111'1<'1';;.
The lot~1 ('llcrgil's are sUllUl1arizl'd in T,lhl.. J. ;\1Ic111w 1IIIII111('I's tI( il('r"lilllls (ur
COIl\'crging GVI3 c~lntlaliollsan' reported iu Tahll' ~. As ill eVII·I>1 IS! t,";), rc'/i.,hl.'
COll\'crgelice rcquir('l! 11 rellahll! initial guess 10 l'IISllff' 1.l!,11. the slartjllp; IlIIi!lt is wil.llilt
the radjll~ of cOll\'{~rgcIlCc. Our (;VH pron~lilrr' J.;i\'.,s 11 s;mil;l!" rlJlIVl·'.I;'·lll't', "n"" i'
rl'liablc Slll'SS is ohtaine(1. The G Vnl~rl )/I;.:IIG ~ ~ l'alcliJatio!l of ('~114 C'OII\,{'fj\"S ;II
H iterat.ions, ror install("c, comparelJ 10 JO. Jii nnd '.!fi ikmtions fur 1.11/' 1'UI'1'l'sp'lIl<lill).!;
GVI3-l)lIS, GVU2P,) lind Gl}(} rf'sllrctivcly liS}. For ~lydI1l', "Ill' <:VII( 11)/1U)/li
:31C'" cOII\'ergcs at 16 iterations, cOlllp,lrcd to :m, !to illlli 7.'i it.!ril!.iolls fur 1.1Ic· ,'"ft',.
sponding GVB-DJlS, GVB21'.'i and (mU n:sIM:cLiVl'ly. Tile CVIl/lj.:II(:" ndnllOlli'lIIs
Ilsing the extended Huckc1 LMO gll('S~ gelll'rally l'OIl\w~e ,I.'! wdl as for til(' Ill" I,MO
guess. Ovcrall, our GVI3 cOlillcrg,-'S withiu l(J·'lO iteraliolls (TRhle l), ll"lllollstrlltitlJ!;
that "he aVB mdhod as describeo abovI! lHnvides .!xcdlcIIL l'oltv.~rw~nl:': r'lf II wi.l,·
variety of wavcfunctiolls biL'lcO on reliable initial orhitllb which i1rf~ ~'~"''fal.,.1 ;Into
mati cally. Further improvcmellts ill ({Jtlvmgl'ncl~ sluml,1 Ile Il"ssiblf~ tlY IUl:I'fll1lfillillA
1he DIIS method in 0111' GVrl
.\2
T;jbl.~ I: T•..t.i\1 IUIF and eVA c:lcr~ics (hartrees).
\I"I.~"r... .\lrih'HJ-
_..:'i.: rO.3G 3·21G 6-3IG' 6·3IG·· 6-31+-0" 6·3I1G··
10', IUlF ·195.1)61>1:1 -191.6<1415 ·198.67382 '198.67382 ·198.68095 ·198.72708
(;"11(1/2) ·191i.Oi519 -197.71926 . I 98.H8J3 ·198.J.l833 ·198.Tii5i5 ·198.80378
II,{) ItllF ·7-1.96305 ·15.58542 ·76.010&0 ·16.02312 ·76.03013 ·76.0-1639
(;\,11(2/·1) ·7.').00315 ·15.62810 ·76.05287 ·76.06·\tl ·76.07155 ·76.08826
IINC IUIF ·91.f1olHO ·92.33941 ·92.85ol73 ·92,85920 ·92.86·192 ·92.811159
(;\,11(2/'1) ·!Jl.(i887.; ·92,38253 ·92.897<14 ·92.90157 ·92.90165 ·92.92486
(;Vnp/6) ·!J1.69511 ·92,39153 ·92.9MB ·92.111055 ·92.91670 ·92.9341>·\
G\'II(.1/8) ·91.70762 ·91.40630 -92.92127 ·92.92502 ·92.93112 ·92.9ilJd8
(:11., 11IIF ';J11.i1)604 ·39.22481 ·39.44614 ·39...5288 ·39.50&48 ·39.48053
(;\'11(3/6) ·:J9.111-15 -39.38216 ·39.59914 ·39.60375 ·39.60639 ·39.61251
11<:(;11 IUlF ·75.85287 ·16.39528 -76.81710 ·7l5.82116 ·j6.82682 ·7Ui025
(:\'11(2/4) ·15.111726 .16.i4S5ol ·76.86478 ·16.86888 ·7B.873U ·1U8733
G\'II(:1/6) ·75.92289 ·76.45256 ·76.87197 ·76.87606 ·76.88056 -16.89483
G""(5/10) ·15.94894 ·j6.48010 -16.89980 ·j6.90326 -76.90787 ·16.92230
11,(;(;lI z 11IIF ·71.07207 ·77.59979 -78.03078 ·78.03792 ·78.0m9 ·18.05385
G\'II(IJ2) ·77.11659 ·n.63054 ·78.05989 ·78.06704 ·18.07Q.12 ·78.08214
G\'1l(2/4) ·71.12496 ·17.64065 -78.01017 ·78.01743 ·18.08010 ·18.09275
G"R{6/12) ·77.18165 -71.69900 ·78.13020 ·18.13620 ·78.13958 ·78.15188
(;r.Vdlll' Rm' ·279.10589 ·281.22876 ·282.80821 ·282.82461 ·282.8J.l55 ·282.89268
(;\'"(10/21)) ·219.29109 ·281.40571 ·282.99178 ·283.00605 ·283.01653 ·283.07487
.... ,: G\'8(1/21 for tile F·F bond. 11,0: GVD(2/4) (or twoO·H bonds. HNC: GVB(2/4) for two
N·C lI" h"mls, G\'tl(3/6) ;\rlding a N·C (f bnnd, G"Il(4/8)3dding 31l·N bond. 'CH3: GVB(3j6)
f"r t!lrl'(' C·1l bonds. HeeH: GVfJ(2/4) for two e·e 11'" bonds, GVB(3/6) adding a C·C (f bond,
G\'1I(5/1O) a,lilinF; two C·11 honds. II zCCIIJ : GVB(l/2) for the C·C lr·bond, GVB(2/4) adding
a ('.l: (1 h"lId, GVIl/1i1l2) "dding {OUf (;·11 bondl. Glydn~: GVD(10/20) for all 10 bonds. The
,·xp.'ritlk't1l:l1 ,r;l.·ull\t·tril'l ;\r~ l.lH'd 1~21, ncept fOf glytine (IIF/STO·3G geometry).
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Tahir:!: :-;umbers of iterati')l!s (,lr C(lfl\Trgin~ (;\'11 'ilklllo1li"ns,
--==--~-=--- ~ . .
~'ol ...cule ~l ... thod· STO·3G ,1·2IG 1i·.lIG~ 1i·;!tG" 6·:11 ' ·C·· (,·311(;" r.·r.'n'Il<·'·
~ ___-_~~·ITW(j;;~
"
GYB(!/2) 10 16 15





GVB(J/li) L2 12 1-'
GVB{·1/8) IL L3 20





lI lCCH2 GYB(I!2) IL LO
GYB{2f~) L3 L2 (Ill)"
(1!i)'(21i)"
GVB(6/12) L3 10 '0
Glycine GVB(!Oj20) 12 20 14 LO
'"
I. (2U)"
-----_._._-_ .. _-- (;!OfW0":..
• see notes for Table 1.
a. The initial orbito1l, are from extended Huckel Li\-IO" whereal the initial "rbitill, are fro111/1F
L~I05 for all other cases,
b. GVB-DliS [18J: b. GVB2P5 [18): and d. G90118J.
3.3 Program Structure
'I'll" l,r"/.\r"l1l for (:VlIl"aklllnliolis is 11 part flf ~ll::'\(:I\l'SS [·111. whirll has hpPIl
hallflll'r1i1y tlu·"ilj",·!. mllniI1-l'~Il\l~1I1 too1sl prol"id.:-I by OSIPE (Sl'C APP(~II(Ji:< A).
Th.· (;VII f'i,lr-Illaliolls hill'(' 1)('(~n !f~tc,1 for it \'.iflc \';H"iety of wavdllnct.ion~ ha.villg
arhi1.rary ltllrnl,I'rsof ('fln', opeH, "nd GV/l-PP orbitals, on VI\X/VMS. SCI/UNIX.
illid IJJo:t:·Alflha/IINIX rompllters.
TIll' (ullowiuK is il IJrkf d(~scriptjoll or the GVU program, which can be IISed as a
3.3.1 GVB Program (GVBCLC)
Till' {:VIJ ('(lmputation is carried oul in ils algorithmic routine CVBCL$. Thl'
mail! Nleps ill (;VIlCL3 .m.' given in Figure 2, as discussed in St'(lion 3.2. The
itl!u('atioll routineS eVrlCLC gct~ the address or ohjects for CVBCL8. an,1 is shown
For t~)[alllplc, the scalar SCF-SCLNUM_OF.CONFtG is Imilt and Nisigncd to
NeONi'" hy calling the function, i.e..
call getsci ('5CF_SCUWM_OLCONFIG', NCONF)
4S ndl rill ~l!t"hj, hldol.j. ,,"tobj ... Oth~1 OSII'E fadlities are also u~ed.
r'ln trrlllS of OSII'E h:ll!ir l'rinciIlI''!II:15). nn object clln only be created by its allocation·routi!t~.










Ibuild - .false .
... Scalars:




if (lbui Id) idCONF_bldob j ('CONFIGURAnOIl.LX ST')
ixCHOC-getobj ('HAT5QG_COEFF_CHQ.AO_GUE55.GVB J)
if (lbuild)OIlG-bldobj ('KATSQG_COEFF _CHO_AO_GUESS_GVB')
... Outpu"t objects:
ixCMOA. putobj ('HAT5QG_ctlEFF _oro_AD_CVS',
NBA5IS-NBA5IS, 'REAL'. L8)
... Cather addresses:




CALL GVBCL8 (stll,ek(CMOA), 6tack(CMOB),. ,NFOCK)









TIlf' (;Vll ",l!l:ulittion Cilll IlP f':«'mU~d hy the OSII'E comlTland output object,!'
i.f·.,
Sinn: t,II" (:MO.AU.G\I/J is IJlIill from olher objt'Cls, such as CMO.GUESS.GVfI
<llId (:ONnUUU,I'I'/ONJ.fS'f', a dyuilmic ~Irllclure defined hy the "crealed"by" re·
lilliollShip l)('l\\"('('11 f1hJcd.~ i~ folJo\\"f'ft hy OSIPE, as ~hown in folloll'ing flow chart.
r."I'I,., Olill'E (;\dlily [:16] for printing obj('C't in slack, such as prtobj I\nd sholl' 5lack, hall proven









Trecstructuredefinm by the ·created.by~ r'.>utine rellltionshiplH:lwecndlljc.'Cts. '1'Ilis
tree represents the dynami-: route followed by OSIPE.
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3.3.2 GVB menu (SETGYB)
(,'VIlIlU,vE,vD
11I~1' (,'V/J arts as a t"u"IIllAnd. whidl ca.n ~~ used 10 change the GVU options
ISET<:VII). The lldallh .~~il/",.s 'Inti the GVn comulltnds arc listed in Tables:l Aud
.1. Fur eXillllpJ(~,
GV/Jllcc=I.OD·i END
"All I... Ils('fllo r('~'llhc cOllvergence accuracy to he I.Ox 10-',
The IllnniplllalKMl of some GVIJ cornmands, which IUC very use£ul ill carryin! olll
111(~C:VB nlcllli\liOl~~, is tlrscribcd in the following.
• Spl..yifir homl. For full valence bond GVB-PP caJculalions. the default i! to
('orrelalr. all houds into aclive Ipace <llltonlatically. Specinc bonds can be ideo-
ti lIl'fl by Ilsins sbond=( 5£1 5(2) for tbe u aand and poond=( SI' 512 ) fot the
If hond. in lIi~ilcllc Sbll~, for('Jlamplc.
• LOlle pair. The spcdfic lone pairs on some aloms Clln ue added if required.
For 1'~alTlple, in c<\roou n.onoxidc, the lone pa.irs at carhan and oxygen can he
a,I(h,d hy lllliug IIp=r C! ) '-'lIIll/p=( 02). In lhis case, including the lone pairs
into tl1<' activc SI)i\Ce irnpro\'cs thc GVB wA\'efunction and results in the diJ>Ole
IIIOllll'llt for rarboll monoxide which is in excellent agreement with experiment
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(S!'("lion ·1.6). TIl<' ,hm' tlitf''ll'ul IOlll'-')'1ir:; uf IIIlUrillt'ill hydl'\~11l\Il"ri,k"'all
II(' ~ddm h~' u:;ing 1/,,=( VI }. 211'=( 1-'1) 111111 :"1'=( 1-'1 }.
• ('Ofl'. '1'1,(' (IMault actin' :;I)af'(' i~ for all \",1]('.U·(,,·].·.·\ t(ltl~. Ir lll'n'l'~l't.\·. IIII' ""1""
is also indmled. For r:>,:o1\lp]l'. ill Lill. U~ill~ rl'=/J (lI()rrn~"'1l ....t!.~) \0 iIWIIl,J,·
the Li l.s corc into "clive' SPM('.
• Thrrc·ccntcr bond. In some rascs. tW&o'nl('f hOlllls raullul. 1M' fum'," ]~. il~'lIl.i
lied due to conjugation. In L!KN" ca.'ll"S. lOr ('xallll'l('.lrl_IIItl=( ('/ (':! (~, ,.".,
I:H' usOO to identify the thrl.~ellter bonll ill the all}"1 ~Ii";d (~II~.
• Pcrfcct-pairinr;. Pcrrcct-pairil1~Ci\1l be gellefilll..] il.llt"mill.i~·;llly ur s,·I"f"l!..lll"·
iug [liljr= (89 ) where 8 and!l rcfer to lht: \/lmdillA urhital .'1ul 1l,lll.i]"'lIllif1~
orhital, for cx;unplc.
• Choice of ~'!O. mo=/mo or mo=cnlllcan he u5o...1 ttl ild till' IYI'" of lIluk"'ulilt
orbitak
• Sc.aling fador. The defallh scaling fAclor i~ 1.0. UsilJ.I: ~ .....=OJjO, it iJi rl.all.E;t,,1
toO.60, for ('xample. In gl.1leral ca.'iC,gvhr=;ucr is tOy~1 tllCiIt"itlillK fadur ill
the iterative process lc.f., ~Al. (106)J hy it inctcment pro(f~durc. Wllil~:)lv/,r=""
i9 to keep the updatl'd value ur the scaling racl!!r. ;1I1t1 ~V')(=f/~.~t!l 1.0 rlosd t.lll·
sCAting fador to the initial value.
• U~ing undislorted &oomctry to crcate the initiAl GVII·I'I' (JrI~tills for the dis·
lorted geometry with Ppt=flleSS.
III
'I'll" .Iata illlllll (111"1111) "r (;vlS('l.j·ll/r...:llc;·· r:1!.1c\llalion~ ror " and .. oo:lds ill
,Ii~ill'nf' S;~II.1 (it is run on \':\X/V~IS).









FROM"( 511 51:! )
FROM"( Sit 51:! H3 )
FROM-( 512 SIl H3 )




















sbond"( Sit 512 )
pbond"( Sit SI2 )




BONO"CH ANGLE"ALPHA TORSION-OAt END
BONO-CH ANGLE"ALPHA TORSION-DA2 END
BOND-CH ANGLE-ALPHA TORSIOn"OAl END
STOP
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- The values given here are just some cxarnrl!CS
Tahle ·1: The objects and the corresponding eva sllb·commands.
Objecl--n.lIl11'- command'
c:VlfPifilf],rsr---'---PAIR",,( I 2)
(;V!l .P1\IR..LIST 500ND SBond:::( [ 2 ) or ( C! H2 )
GVIJ PAIRJ./ST.P80ND PBond=( [ 2 ) or (CI :-J2)
C;VIl PAIIU..lST .TCOOND TCbond=( 1 2 3 ) or ( Cl C2 C3 )
GVB PAIlLLlST _'":'BOND PPbond=( 12) or TBond=( I 2) or ( CL C2)
GVL3.0PE.NJ,IST op=( 9)
. Thc valucs gi\'Cll IIl:rc arc jus~ SUlne examples.
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Chapter Four
GVB Results of Some Simple Molecules
In order to examine the performance of Ilur GVll apJlI'()iu'h, a llu11l1 ...r "I' l";dnl'
lations hiiVC been carried out for sOllie simple IllO!CCtl]ps, f'.Y., <:111 , II~(), (:111.1- allol
The results of eVil correlation cllcrgi~ alII] mnlcculnr proIIPTli,'s, such liS 1.11l' 0-11 (J
bond dissociation energy in lI l0, 7l" bond energy in C·ll!" rutiltinnal 1J1lI"ril'T ill C'lll,~,
and dipole momenlsof CO and I-hea, arc discllSSf~d and compared wilh l:xlu'riuwnL;,1
and other available GVB data.
4.1 CH,
GVB(3!6)/3·21G calculations of singlet Cll l were I'crrOflllCfl fly IlSill~ 'IlJr (;VlI
program and Gaussian 92 ((:92). Generally, it is vflry difficult to Sdf'l:L tIL,: (:VII
orbital pairing by using 092.6 The (:92 data illput for Cll'j is giVim hy till: (:!12/I)I-''I'
GThe special command I{uess-(local, low.~ym, a./lcr) i., r"'luir"l 10 all'" tllf' ]or."lit",1 IIIf,Ir'r.ular
orbila\g into the "eOl'r",:t but ulll,lear" order wl",n u~ing Gn.
iudll.j.·S lw" ('·11 " I'owls ill.<I .,r... <""d,on lum: IMir. i!f CJIrrit:d Ollt I,y u!ling the
eva sbond"( C H1 ) sbond"( C H2 ) llonepair"( C ) END
'1'111' (:VII(:I/ti) wiln'flilldillll is
(Ill)
II'lll'n' ~'(:_/l, I/'r:-tp itl'11 C;VJl p;,ir fUTlctions cllrfcsprlllding to the C·IIIKllllts "nd the
l'ilflHJII 1mif' p,lir rl'S!'I'("th'dy lc.f. F,q. (103)1.
'1'111' ,·t)II1I'<lri!101I in Tahll: fj 5hol\"~ that ollr (:VO procedure gives faster con\'ergcnce
thilll C:!tL ""hill' IIII' GVII ('llcrgil'll and Ihe equilibrium gcometries with the energy
~ra,lic'1l1 ''!It;1I1i1.i\lillll a.rc \'('ry close to each other. for example, the optimized C·II
ltullcll"ll~tll is 1.I:IiO A (lhi.'! study) \'c!'Sus 1.1168'\ (C92), and the 1J·e-H hond
all~rC' is Itll.:!:!'" (Ihi!f shul)'} \'crsus 101.180 (G92). r






Energy after optimizil.ti'lll {a. II.}
·:l1l.711IR86 ·:IH.7tl\HKli
a this energy is for the initial geometry, lte -c = I ,tlH ,\, H lf (: If J2U u .
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4.2 H,O
III "rol,-! I .. IlHlk.· n>lll'>i,ri!lf>lls lI"il II PIl'\'lUIlS ;Iii illi_in ril1clllXli()lL~ [1:11. evn ("ill·
,'ulalluus "II II~O 11"1'1"" IlI'rr(or",.~1 I.y IISill.E: DUlluillJfs ,lullhll'-1.da hasis 1-1.11 all' I
<:VIlH/''l) lI'ilwofllllt"liOIi is
(liZ)
wlll'rt· ~'·tI_lI. "'0_1,. an' (:VU pRir functions corroponding to the 0·11 bouds aud
lilt' "lI:n~"1I lUlU' pain; TI'llprclin:I}', The rcsults for the GVU cAlculations 011 1110 are
"ll1lll11;.r;1.I,,1 ill 'Ii.hll· Cj. Fur GVU(·I/S). th~ tOllll correlation ,'nergy (';)'E.~;:,) can be
wrilku ..,..
(11:1)
witi'll' .)./-:0_11 fl'pTI'l\('llls tire ('orrdation l'llcrgy contributed from a. O-H hond pair.
,111,1 j,J-:(I~lp T!·prt.....'Il'S tlw corrdal.ioll ('llcrgy conlriblltcu (rom an oxygen lone pair.
OIlT <:VIl{.I/~) n'sull for j,/~';;;';' is -0.0632 a.u., with dE'o_I/=·o.on a.\I. and
j,/·:tI_lp=·IUJO!J 01.11 .• whirh i!l ill good O1grcclllcnt wilh Goddard's values of ·0.06'12
;1.11 •• ·n.ml H.ll. lind -0.011 01.11. rl'Spectin·ly {I2(uJl.
'1'111' {;VB(2rlJ/6·;llG"" poll'ulial cum' for 1110 -+ 110- + U' dissocilllion is
~hO\\'ll ill Fig'll"l':1. TIll' t;\·II{"2j.l) ,'a!ru];\lioll II";'~ 1Il'rfol"llU',lwilh ,11<' "l'lilllilt,,]
l1Iillillllllll ill (i-:l\t;··, 111<'11 k,'t'pill~ ('., ~.\·IHII"'lry I" di~~'ll"i"I,' Ih.' 0·111 h""d. wilh
111<'0-11'21"'1111 !I'nAlh <Illlllll·()·II:! 1">I111 f1llglt,ti:«,·,I. '1'111' ... ·~'Illilll\ l"lIltl ,Ii~s,,,.iali'>n
('fl('rgy (IIDE, f),) is \U().;'j krill/III"I. "'''llpan',ll,. 1111' ;'l"i,il.,I,I,· ":«p"rilll1'lllilll"<'snl1
of D,-= 1:!6 kCill/mol [·wl. TIll'1"l'port,·,j II F limil is :,!I kn,I/lilul ;,1 .,·:11 (;. , . ;111<1 Ill;
kCfll/l1\ol fit \11',1/6·:11(;~· [,'i]. TIll' CVll(·I/::-:j n'~ul1 of lilt.:! k<";ll/IlI,,1 slllll\"s Ill;,l
Ihe oxyg<'11 lone )lflirs lIa\'" liu),> dr("'1 Oll Illl' (l·11 IIIlE, TI". hOl1d·I'I"<·;,kill~ l'r"...·ss
cfln he descrilll'd fcasOImhly well "\'('11 wilh sn.-Il i\ silllph' 1I'i1\"'{IIllt'litlll ",msislillj!, "f
imlcplmtll'lIl eVil hond pairs.
fiR
Table 6: CV8 eru~rgies of H10.
\i;~~j~ Energy (hMtrecs) Correlation energy
this work referenceb lhis work reference·
lir:"~--~ -70.Hfl98·1 -70.0098"
(;VB(l!2) -76.n:J2J6 ·1).02232 .0.0209
C:VIl(2/-I) ·76.fl5·115 ·76.05.\15 .0.1)·1·121 ·0.0418
GVIJ(·1/8j -76.lJ7299 ·0.06:.115 -0.0642
" GVfl(I/2): for a O-HI bond. GVB(2/4): adding a 0·H2 bond. GVB(4/8): adding
two oxygen lone pairs.
b Messmer cl a!. SOPP ilpproacb with lhe same basis set and geometry, see Ref. [13\.
r Godrl..Hd et al. rt'sults with il different basis set and ge<:>mclry, see Ref. [12(b)l.
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For (·lll~. <:\'11 <"Oikulill i"l1~ W<'rl' "arri...1"Ill with ,I... Ii :11<;" h..",i" so't ami Ih.'
Ili.~-.o. For thl'!Mf l\\,jsll'tl conrnrmiltioll .. UIIU' W'lllnl'1r;n,lll;,r;Il1It'I"n; w."ro' 1;"1'1
conslant. TIll' GVII(2/-1) \\'l\\"dUIlt"!iOll Will" ('OIl"lrlll,,, ..1 rrom 1Ill' ('",C' ,1,,11101.· 1.,,1111
(a,;:-) pilir:c;. ;llHllms lilt' rurm:
(Il-I)
and the totill correlatioll t'1lf'rgy call he ('xpfl'sSl',1 a.~
(Wi)
The eVA results for C,1I4 arc SII1I1II1ari7.t'f1 ill Tahl.. 7. Our <:VII(2lll mrn !"li'lIl
cnCT&)' is !llighlly lower thll.lI rccl'nl I·S·GVB(:lll) rnlUll~ [21'\1 (ur hull. 11ll" ]l1;1II1Ir
sct. lIowcvcf, both or the GVB(2/-1) CIllcllli\li(Jn~ giVf·l,h., SIUll!" Tt'Sult (j.l.:1 krill/III"I)
for the double bond singlcl rotational harrier (I). = 8/Ju - I';IJ.~). '1'1.,- I:VB(/i/12)
calculation, which is cOlllpr;st.'<i of two Cl·C2 h011l1 p'lirll allli fuur C·lllmllll pairs,
gives a singlet rotational harrier of 7fUJ kcal/r"ol, wlrit'h is hi~I1!~r loy '1..7 kl·;tl/urul
titan the GVB(2/,I) result with the same goorndry. It is trotl'll Lhal irr a r.... ·"IlL 11I11lt'r
of Goddard III at [L81, the olle·pair GVB dcscriptiolr of Ll](~ 'II" 1I0Ilfi in C11l~ Ilmlids
a singlet rotational barrier of 199 kca.l/mot8 This TI~'illll is Ilrl~lllll<lllly ,Iw~ t" a
8rrom Ref. (18), the eVil ellerA)' of the t ... ist....1 slwtlurr. is hiltl"", lh;ul lh;al "r lh.~ .,I;a",u
slrudtlrebyO.:JIiGI9a.tl.
lJIi'priu! ",. d,u' 1" ;,11 irw"rr<','l "O!l\','r.c;'·lIrr: lind !lot a faiJllrcof llll' oUl"Jlilir G\'13.
Sill'" II", "l'lillli'l.,·d ['.(' I"JIId ill IIII' Iwi.,I,'d .,trll,:lllr<' is I..I~J A. longer lhan in
til" jolawll' ,I nwIlI1't' (I,:\,j :\). Ill!' rotation"! \",ni,:r lI~illg uptil11i'l.(',1 W~OIll{'1 rics i~
111111'1,1,,\\"'1' I.llanlll<ll "l,l.,illl'd wilh ill·Oll.~lal1l (:.(: Imlld 1"llgIII. Figure·l illustriltes
I!", (;VII(2nJ/(;-:\I(;" l'''I''lIlial !'1Ir1',' for I'olation about Ihe C=t' ([ouhl" bond of
(:'IIJ.I, \\'illl til" "Illillli'l.,',i .c;,'olll,·trif's. The li:I,fi hill/mol barrier 10 rolation is in
"xn,ll"tll, "~n:'·Illl'1I1. wilh t.Ill' )In'\'iolls Cl l'l'Sl1!t. of lil Heal/mul (.i71, tIll' GVB result
"f(;!)}; k,·,,]/lt101 (·IX] ;\11d 1I1l""''1",rillll'utal rcslIll nfG·\ keill/mol [.19].
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Table 7: Total energies (hnrtrcl's) ami mlati"'lal h;uri,'u lkn,I:lll"l) f"r ('~II.I'
llF (iVIl("2Ih- U\'Il(li/I'l)
l<lt;,.l ·-t.-,inf"---;:;;rr~I1'(i,"1,·n,·r~,\· t,,'al ,·"tr"I;"I"11
"nt't~y l'lll'r~y li,T,; \\",~tk'-t~'f,:-t;'li,:,," "Iwr~,\' "I1t'r~,\'
-Pl;"lIar(D1~)---'~-~-------'-- .•.
·78.0:l1!:17 ·78,07iH ·U.n:I!J.l-I~ ·ll,ll:lIIrl'l ·7l1.1:nilK u.I)~l!1:.n
Twisted(Du )
·77.1160110 ·77.959011 ·O.0!IK211 II.Utl:HJ ·714.1l1:1;.:! 1I.1;,:!7:!
Rotati'HIa.l
Darrier 111.2 11.2 63.6'" 11.2 1li.~
• Goddard's PS·C\'B rnult from Ref. 1281.
• ~Iurphy's C\·B.SOPP(2/4) Sh'es a enrrel,'\tinn t'ller~ ufO OJ:'13 "'.11. IIsin)l; lh., IWII IWllt
bond demiplion [131.
e Theupi!rimenlalrotatiOllalbarrier ..felhyl,'ne is 6·\ kCI\I/m"li.I!JI.
"Usingoptimizedgeometritl.
Figure·1: CVB(2/4)/6·3IG'· pIJlcnliall'oNgy t.:IHVI~ ("f r<tl,llioll M'''l!lfl 1,111' C: "


























i1t1l1 the loull eorn'\atiofl Pllcrltv Cilil Ill' ('Xpfl'ssl'd ilS
(Iii)
Tlie same geometrical paraml'lers were IIs!',l for !loth till' sliIAA"I"f',1 illill ,'dip.~I',1 ""11
formatiolls. 'hhlc 8 s(Jl!lrnari~cs till' (;VI) ('('slllt~. 'I'h,) l'ol;,ti'llHll l,arri"I' ',f :1 ..1
krill/mo: is ill good lIgn.~'lrlImt wil.h tIll' ,~xpl'rillH'llt.ill v;lhw of :LH:1 k...r1/IlI"l!:II! IIwl
thf~ previous GYU result of U k("l\l/ll1ol [l:!(hl], wit.h t.lll'sl;IAAI·r,'r1 ,·uufurIlIH1.ilJll
Iwing more st.ilble in evcry ('i1SI"
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Tilbl(~ H: 'I'"till ~'n~'rgil's (hntrc~s) ,tnd rotational harrit.·r (kcal/mol) for C2 H6 .
- _-.=,-'-""==-=c..,---.....;..c,=..c.=.. =.o_ ~_.
IlF e\'B(7/1·1)
t"t,tl cnrrgy -total ('ncrgy correlation energy
this work rcferencc9
·79.:l:16:11 ·79.:1-1:170 .0.111739 ·1).1083
·7!J.130H ·79.338:19 -O.1rl76.''J .1). L086
It"!,,tional narri~rb :1.5 :1.3 3.1
._._----------------~-
"U"ddilfll's rl'slllts from Ref. iI2(b)l.
~ thr: c.qlCrirnr.ntal barrier is 1.93 kcaljmQI, see Ref. (511.
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4.5 Allyl Radical C"H.,
TIll' ..II"'ll'llllic' "trm"lIIW of 111<' al1.d Tiuli"al (',.1[;, \f ·'t.) is ;l dl<dl'·Il~in.c. ra~,·. fllr
whidl HIIF fnil" I" Ail"'< a pr"lH'r d,-snil"i".1. TIll' ::- ,-1,<,'11'1'11 s.l'slc'llI "f II\<" .illyl
raukal is till' smalle'sl ~ "~'sll'm di"playitl,~ wlli!l is knllwn ii, \'"kll"'- 1,,11101 (\'11) ilS
('=('.{' H {'.('=('
Levin illid GOllll,ml [521 fI,'port,'d (;\,B '1l1,1 <:1 cilic"lll"liol\s for tlw Around sl,,1<' ;111<1
some ('xcitel'l stilles of the allyl T,,,lin,!. Ttllltmdini 'In.1 Silllon<'lla 1;,:11 pnf""lIw,1
""('!r'dron ah initio \"ilk'I1((, h01ll1 calculations.
The GVIl will'eflillclioll for the To dr("trollN (If tlu< allyl fiHI;,.,,1 is.
( 11~J
'l'I,f)TC IIfC nHlIlY Jlossihlc ways to ronslruct tllr <:Vll orhitals (1~.1) all,1 tl,.< sl,ill f"III'
tions (8) for the douhlet ground slnb:. OIlP simpll' WilY is 10 liSP a lJln~'-n'lIlpr l",urI·
ing orbital (t/'c-c-c) cOllpled with anotlwT llirl~l~·("entl'r ilnt.ilmlHliul-\ orbit;d (1/';'_1,'_")
into a singlet, along with a (h:localizclj 0PI:IHhdl orl,ital (tI,,,), Tilt, l"I'slIl1.iIlA eVil
Wil.vefunctioll is
,,·Iyp., (r) eitlls.~iitn rlllwlioll~ I."",llon t'ildl rarilOll with orhital ...xponents or O,O:lS2
ami rUII27, '1'1..' eVil "akulatiom' wrre Il"rforrnt·tl on Ih... s"mr geometry (C~.) iI~
IIso'il I.y ul,h,·1' VIl r.llrlllltlinll~ I.""}IJ, with trcr: = [..10 A, Urll = LOS A. an<[ all hOlld
"t1~II'S = l:!r~J, Tahll'!1 ~lIll1m,lrizr'S lhe .mcrgiC!i ohtAi!lcd for !he bfOund ~tale ililyl
TIll' n'Sllll~ ~how IIJ:'lt our ~ill1pl,~C:VB( In) description baS<'f1 on Ell, (119) gi\'C!i
1.11l' ~;1I1ll' l'Ill'rlU' ;lS 1.I'vin ;1JIII (jOtlrlard !li2], who uSC() tlifTer...nt nVIl w,wdullc-
linus, Our (;VII( 1/:1) rakllliition gin:s a mrrdatiOfl encl'g)' of -2·1 ..; keill/mol. only
:!.7 knll/l1lul h'S.~ lhan lhe pI"C\'ious CI result ror the.,. electrons,
In 11m ilJIIlruach. two C-C t7 bomls ran also be inchlllcd to perform a GVJl{:J/7)
l'aknialitlll. ami fi\'c C-1I t7 honds included 10 perform it. G\'8(8/17) calculation. Thc
,·akllla!l...1 lotill mrrclAlion cnergiCli arc -38.6 keal/mol and -84 ..; kCAI/mol for the
(:VBP/7) .lIul C:VB(S/17) \\'.wcrun(tion~ rCllpccli,,-c1y.
so
Table 9: Total energies and rclati\'C ,~nergics nf the grulllu/ stat<' alld fil<liral.
:'.lcthodG ---TotIII cnerg)·--·R~i,i.;\"" ,-m'qtv
,,,"'Fr.-----'.1"'~;~C;~:~""';~~~7 . k~all~~:~




GVB(I/:1)(lhis work) -116.416668 :u
CI' ·116.·121089 11.4111
" CVB(I/3): using one pair, three orbitals for Jr electrons. C;I,'H(:1/7) i\(l<lin~ two
C-C (] bonds. GVB(8/17): adding five (:,11 (] bonds
b see Ref. (52[.
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1.G Dipol(! Moments of CO and H:/CO
TIll' ,·I,·"lrlllli<" <lil",I,' In'Jfllf'ul i~ il \"I'dor ,(mUlti1.1·. IUllllU'lIre is rhanu:lefi7f'rlnot
"lIly by II s"i1lar lItilwlitur!p.l.nl id.~fJ hy il din'fliou, Thr Jlarlrt'f,-Fork wan'fllnction
raib I" Im'did lJll' ,'orrl'rt dip"lf' HlD1I1f'I,1 for ('arbon mOlJoxide. The experimental
dil'"I,· ul"" ...nl i~ lUI J) ill the ,lirf'rlion -CO·. \\'hf'rea~ the IIl'ar Hartree-Fock limit
I.'",) Imbl<' is f1.:n D ill the rl:w:rsf' r1irr"1ion, i.e, ·CO-. The calculation of dipole
11iOltWlIl "il11 hi' llti!iz.'d as II ~ood lJ\f'asurf' of the' f[lIalit~ of wavcfullction,
[n l.hi.s sludy, <:VIJ dipole 1lI0111f'llts lliw.! been calculated allilc optimized gcome-
I ril's fllr "lIrhun lIlolluxilll! illlt! formaldl'hyde, and compared with those ohtained from
l1F, ClI>. ('lS)) and ,'xpcrinwlIt [riril in Tahle 10. There is very good agreclilent I.e-
tW'~'tI I Ill' l"akulillN[ IlIld experiml'ntal dipole momenls for formaldehydfl, evell at the
Ill" 11'\""1. l[ow':lw, the CID calcillation with 200 double I'xcilat;onr. ~tilt predicts the
wrong sign for the Ilipole lIlorrlf'nt of carbon monoxide. ,\ CISD ca1c:lllat,ion with OVj~r
:WIl singl/' itnd dllllhie ('.-:citations is rcqllirl.-d to ohtain the correct sign. On the other
llitllll, tl ... sirllph' GVLJ(:l/fij wln'efnllctioll already givcs the proper sign for the dipole
ltWIIlI'tlt of rllrhon monoxide, After addillg the lone pairs on carbon and oxygen, the
{;VIJ(;,/IIJ)/fi·:IIG* {lipoic moment (0.10 D) is \'ery close to the experimental (O.ll
1l) i111d tllf' CISD wllue (O,I:.! D).
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Table 1I1: The calculated dipo",le n]o)rn"n!~ for CO ;m<! Il~t'()
UVB(3/6l/6':HC·· (thi~ nuly) lulll
CVB(5/lUl/6-3IG' (this study) Il.JI!l
GVB(6/12l/6·31C" (this study) :U2





a The positive sign of CO dipole moment corresponds to -CO'
Chapter Five
Applications
5.1 Molecular Equilibrium Geometries
'I'hl'ordicallllllllic.'lI or CfllliJihriul1l gromclrics have l><'Co widdy used for two milin
1"'qM~'S: (a) ,1('\'('lopin,; th(."Orctical methods and AS~ing their likely accuracy for
slrllrtnre IITe'dictions; ami (h) im·C'Stigaling moleculAr gcomctri~ for those rnoleculn
wl.o:;<, lItructuTC'I arc not easily amenable to experimental invcstigation. RIl.5ed GIl
"Yllt,·mati.· ah initio calculations or molecular geometries, Pople cl al. (5.56-591 ha\"c
1'11111'111111'(\ that SCF calculations using relatively moot.osl basis sets agree reasonahly
wi'll with eXJleriment and can tht!rdorc be used prcdicLi\'cly within "chemical" at-
rIlT;\ry [51. However. there aTC exceptions where in orrlcr to get accurate molecular
w'oll1l'lri,'s largrT ha8ill sels and inclusion of electron correlation arc irnpvrtant [5,
[lli-.')!II. ~Ii\n)' l1lethods exist for treating electron correlation but fclV arc practical
for dC'lC'fmining molc<ul.'Ir geometries. Systematic studies of equilibrium geometries
Ilan' 1K>t.'ll pt:"rformcd with MP2 [581 and CID [591 trealment of electron correlation.
:\llo11ll'r lllt'lhod \l'hit'll r;'lll II(' n~",l 10 ,Id,'nllill" t"l"ilihrilllll ,1!,''''lIl\l'lfi..~ i~ 1110' 1-\"11
l11iz~'d (;\"11 g''''lllll'lriI'S 11"1',, h"l'll p"I{<lrlllt'd hdurt" III rhi~ ~lu,I"\" (;\"11 "lllIilil'I'ililtl
gl'oll1~'lril'S IIfl' eX;'Imill('(] for ,1 sci I,f ~ill11111' :rlOl"I'III.,s Clult;lirrill,l!; sirr~I,' 'If Irrtzltil,I,'
bouds, ami ror a set elf ~illlpll: rmlil"'l!s.
5,1.1 Computational Method
The GV13 geomclry opLilllil,\tiollS 11'1'1"(' ('aHi,',1 Vllt wit.h ;rl'pTllprial,' ~yrrl1l\t'Lry
constraints. C1Ha, for eXll1np]c, WIIS fixed ilt the D;td ~yn1l1H'Lry in 1.111' <lp1.1milHI,i"ll.
GVO equilibrilllll geometries were oht ....inell using lht' stand,HII STO-:I(;, :j-:!I(:, Ii
3IG-, 6-310"*, 6-;1l++O"*, all{!6-:IIIG** bllsi~ ~ds [:1, (lU), In lIrt: lIlillirllall'i1",i~
set, GVD calculations were prrforlllcd to corrcl"tl, oilly h()III]~. [n til{' split \';rlt'lll-t' or
I"rgcr hllijis sets_ only the cores were frozen alld hollr Imlilis ;Hul 1.11l~ lOlli' pllirs \\"'rt'
correlated, For f'xample, fOT ClhF which hll.~ rOllr hOll<ls ;ulIl 11 l."t;\1 of 1·1 V;,[I'll'"t'
electrons, the minimal ba.:;is set OVB·PP calculation is n'pwsl'utl'd as CVlIH/H),
while in the split valence or larger ha~i!; ~ts GVB-I'I' rakllllllilJlI is n'pn'sl'lIll'll
as GVB(7jJ.l), Energy gradient geomelry optimizatiol1s W"fl~ l'lIrri':llllllL with tIl"
OC method (261 for thr. molecular ground stalC!'!, GVIl oplimized I;l:llltldri':s Wl'n~
obtained for a set of ,\HII molecules, All n radicals, itlld AllmlHl" lIIoll:Clll,:s, wlll'n~
A, B arc the first- or second-row c1cment~"
The convergence accuracy of the OVA codficicnls and dmlsity [:19\ was sd lo If)-~',
S.I
TIlf' lllllllf'ti,-.. 1 .1,-,·i;,I«III)o ft,t till' 11., ...,rndri ..."II>ll.fl'lIllf"lrr.< IIrr Iherdon' ill Ihe Ihinl
.I'-,;r,,-s). \VIIl'IIf'\"I'f I".....o;il.l" I ill' lIINtI'lic·.. r r1plilihrilllll !'!rllrllltrs arr ("omparf"llto
~I1:<1·PI.;,:;<' ,'xl'"rill"'lllill sl tlwtHrn.1 .lata [:">, GIj. TIl(' df,\'ialiol\! of Ollr ("itklllalC't/ Gvn
W'llIlI'lri"al pilrallwl,l'r:<l frmn till" "lq)('rillLl'J1lill data Me l'xil/"inNI for dilfc.'renl hilSi~
Sl'ls H11,1 ,li[r'~ff'lltl,YIII-S of hon,ling, Th<.' llll'i'IlJ absolute dc\'jalion (II) of tIle Ci'llculalCtI
l'ilrillllf'tl'rS (.r,) froll) tJll"!X[Wrillll:1I1al !'i'Ifillllclcr,o; (.r?) i,o;dl'fincd as
d=~I.ri-.r?I/"
wlu:n' " is tilt, lutal 1I11111her of parameters.
(120)
Tahl,~ II ,\lui 12 sllmllll\ri7.I' the optimi?.ed GVn LOlld lengtll! for the AII~ ami
AII... BII~ 1l1)C("il';.'ll at the \'ariOlill "asis sets, The calculated eVB/STO·3G, eVO!:J-
:!H:, C;VII/G,;\IGo, and CVB/6-3IG·· HAH and HAD bond angles for all molccules
l·ollJ<i.II'rf'<1 arc' lislC't1 in Table 13, The comparison of GVn/fi.31C" reliults with ex,
jll'rilllC'lItal strurtural data is illustrated in Pigur("5 5· i and the line drawn in all plol!
is of unit slope. The GVIl/6·JIC· geometrical dala are also compared with 111'/6·
:11<:·, 1\'11'2/6·;IlCO Mil ClD/6-:I1C· quantili('!ltllken from the liter/lture [5, 56-59],
\\'hl'I"',1S {IIII' 1\1111 UMP2 fCllults arc gi\·en for the radicalll, TallIe H givcs thc valucs
or llIt',tI\ ahSllllltc (Icviation (d), and Table 15 summarizes the corrclation coefficients
for our eVil gcomctril'S related lo the experimental and theoretical results,
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5.1.2 A·H Bond Lengths
1"110' l1\1'i'l1l ah~(\l\1t" ,I,'vial inn fl"oll\ l':>;I"'I"iIlWlll ((iii .."nll';'I"i~"Il~l f"I" IIH' (:\'ll/S!'l)
;IG :\·11 hon'\ 1"II~11i i~ n.n:l!} :\,<"l>lIIpiln',ll'l (J,U·!."; A rnl" 111'/STO-.H;, (","1I11in",1
\0 C:VB/STO·:IG l"C'suh:<. (;\,11(1·1](: ~il"l':< sliorll'I" ,\·11 h01lO1 l"lI~llo~ for tilt' ,,1,·
I1lf'n(s of p;r{'lIlcr pll'clrolll'gilli\'ily ,!lill\ 1I.\·llrnp;"II. alld IOIl.c;<'f :\·11 I'ulld I,·\I,C.I]IS f"I"
the {'ICJlH'Hl:< of Ipss pll'ctrOill'gali\"ily Ilw11 hydro).!,l·l1. willi \lll..,;1 (.":J',"I,.) uf .\·11 h"nd
lenglhs :<yslclIIlItically longer thlln t'xp{'ri1ll"n(ill \·;Ihl<'s. Fur llll i . lll,\\·t'\·'·r. (:\l1I/:1
21G nndcrcslillllltes the c;.:pcrimPlll;,llmlid l"ngl,h b.\· ""!l.U:! A. O\'I'rall (:V1I;:1 :!IC
gi\"es an improl'Cd dcsrriptiol1 of A-11 hOlld le11gths. willi 1111' 1111'<111 al,:<oll111' .l,·vi.,-
linn (fl6 compf\risollS) redllcerl to 0.0'2'2 A. IInl. eVlIj:I·:!H: utf"rs no illlll1'"n'\lH'1I1
ol"cr IlFtJ-:!IG (rl is O.Ol!l A). In gelH'rill, the lIlinimal STO·:\(; ;ll1d splil,·v;dt·IH'"
;3-21 G 1111Sis :<cts ar<~ Ilot suitable fvr lise ill OJ GVII1.r(';lllll'·1\1. (If 111,,1""'II;rr W"'III"1 ri,·s.
Similllr ohser\"at ions haVf~ been made for },'1 [12 [:J8] allrl (:\ Pi!)I.
The addition of polarization or diffuse fllllcli()ll~ Lo a basis nSllilll)' lllilk"s;1 110
til'cahle differencc in calculated structllWll [!io·!i!'!. [II W'11l'r;ll, III<' (;Vll /\./1 IH'lId
distances ohtained with the 6 :JIG", (;.:\[(;"', o':ll++C", nurl (i-a! 1(;" JI;lllis s,·ts
arc shorter and significantly better than thosl' ,krivt~d rrorn tlll~ sHlallf'r I,;l,.sis sds
{STO-:lG and J-2IG}. Most (8.'i%) or lhe GVB/(j.:llG' A-II l.oud dislalll;f's ;lrl~ .sys
tematicalty longer than the expcrimcntal jJararnelerll ;LS iltustrall:tJ in Fi,t;lm' ."i, w;tll
a correlation coefficient or 0.999. Differcllc<:s ;UllOllg GVIl/G·:llC;·, r:VIJ/(j·:lJ/;··,
GVB/6-31++G~'"alld GVB/G·:J11(j'· arc very small (wilhiu O,fIO.'i A). TJll~ larw:sl
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,1.· ... iali<lIlS ar.! fur l,illifll.1 Xall, wb"rrl C;VII/fi':IIC;' uw!rcslima.te;.the experimenlal
l"m,1 1"11;111 I.,r ... IUffi ,\. TIll' (;VB/6-:II1C-· till hond ,li~lAnCC is impro\'Cd. bUl
slill "\·'·f1-Slilrl;,h..llly U.lJ.I A. III 11.,0 illll! illS. lhe 11-0 <lI1d 11-5 oomllengths Me
lJ.!Jfil A 'tllIl I.:CI!J A frmn C;VH/fi-:I1++G·#, which arc very dose to the experi·
1I1"ut..l ~'ill11'!S of O.!I':,8 A and 1.:1:16 A. "!Spccli\'l'ly. The dc"iation of CVn/6·:UCo
fmm "xl"'rillll'lll, "xclmling Lill :lud Na1l, is within .....0.02 A. The mcan absolute
,ltlViilliulls art' lUll I, IUlIO, o.OIa amJ 0.010'\ for GVO/6·;IIC" (66 compa.r1S011s).
r;VII/lj·:IlC" (li6 I'Ornparisunsl, CVfl/fi·;IJ++Go .. (24 comparisons), and CVIl/G-
:111 G" ([!J curnparisolls), respccii"dy.
TIi,'IIF/fi·:IIC', ~'IP2/6·:lIG' and C/O/6-JIG" results lire also given in Tahles J I
;11111 Ii for COllll'arisoll. The deviations in A-II bond lengths at these levels frolll ex·
IH'rilllf'ul;"tc \'Cry dose (ueach oilier, in gr.nerlll. The Li-H nnd Na-H bond lengths are
IHlth O\1't.'Stilllilted al IIF/6·:JJG'. GVD/o.31Co predids e\'en longer bond lengths
ill U'OSl'rases, ,1.'1 do MI~ al1d em. The HF'{6·3IG* a·H a.nd SoH bond length in
Hl~ ami 11,5, which ,HC ootil underC5timated, are overcorrected at OVB/6-310°.
III tht' OIwn), OH·(I~-) and OIljelll) radicals, the O-H bond distances, which
an' 1I11(Ier('Stimated at UIIF/6·3IG"', arc all within O.OJ A at CVB/6-3IC.o and arc
~iAl1ilicatitly hcllt~r than the Ur-.'IP2/6-31Co rC!lull.s. Evellthough most of the aVB/6·
:11(;* lulilo ]f'lIgth:-; arc longer than the c'lrrcspondillg HF/6·31C· bond lengths, this
,li!lcrt'IHU1CY is lIysll'matic as reflected in the excellent linear correlation (correlation
as
coefficient of U)OO). O\'NilIL (;\"U/li·;lIC' (il ill lUll I A) ShUll')' 0111)" ,I s11lall illl
prot'clllcnl inlh{' 111I'ilil absnl\lll' .11'1'ialioll "I"l'T IIF/tj.:II{;' (,/ isll,(II:1 A).
On IhI' ollll'r hmul. (;\"ll/li-:HU' rf'l'1I11s (d is n.IHI'\ f"r (iti "lIllll'ari1'llll11) M"
close to ~IP2/6·;HG· (d is 0.007 A [or Titj ('ornp<lrisulIs) iIlU! ('lIl/(i-:lI(:' (,/ is IUIll7
A Cor 36 comparisons) resl1lls for A·II hond kll~t.hs, Thl' mrT<,laliuli nlt'lIil'iI·IlI.~
are a.9UB for GVB/fi-:lIG" l'crSliS ~IP2/6·:lIG· and D.!I!l!) fur GVll/li';Il(;' 1'1'1'1'111'
CIO/6-3IG", respectively, ill(lic<"\tilll'; that .leviation in cvn "'lllilihrilll1l ~''<llIlI'lri,'s
is syst.ematic when compa.red with other ab initio (·alrllli1.tioIiS .11](1 SllAA"l'till~ lhilt
evo equilihrium geometries /He sirnil/H t.o those of ~lfl2 or ClD.
Figure 5 demonstrates the comparison of (:VIl/6·:IlG· lKJIld I.~u~tlls witJI tIl('
expcrimental reslllts Cor all A·1l boud lengllis calculated, whidl rjparly ilillind",,; lll;ll.
there is a good lincar correlation with t.he correlation r.fldriri'~lIl flC IUI!!!I. 1\ IIlllUg ,III
standard basis sets cxamined, the 6·;110 ~ hasi~ set is Lhe sirl1pll~1. t.o ulrt'r r,·asoJlahl..
Gvn equilibrium goomctric,~.
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Table II: Equilibrium bond lengths (A) for AH n species
eVBI eVB/ HFI M?2/ CIO/ 0'-'8/ OYB/ Gnl/ Gns/
Bond STO-3C 3-21G 6-3IC· 6-3IC' 6-JIG· 6-JIG* 6-JIG'· 6-31++G'· 6·31IG'· EXlll.
AH.. Molecules
H2(D..,,.) HH 0.734 0.,58 0.730 0.,53 0.•46 0.75J 0.,53 0.•5-\
LiHIC~.) LiH 1.550 1.677 1.636 1.640 1.6,19 1.66, 1.661 1.662 1.63, 1.391i
NaH(C"", .. ) N.H 1.561 1.972 1.914 1.952 1.9.50 1.957 I.:-:~;
HF(Co:... ) FH 0.994 0.962 0.911 0.934 0.931 0.929 0.918 o.no 0.91-1 O.!ll'
IfCI(C~.J CIH 1.343 1.32,1 1.266 1.280 1.288 1.286 1.18r 1.2,5
H2O(C2 .. ) OH 1.026 0.992 0.9..17 0.969 0.966 0.967 0.961 0.96\ 0.95!l U.!J;i:O:
H2S{C2.. ) SH 1.361 1.38S 1.326 1.340 1.350 1.350 1.339 L:l3(j
NIf,(c,.) Nli 1.066 l.025 1.002 l.017 1.016 1.022 1.020 1.018 I.O:W l.UI:!
Plb(C3..) PH lAII 1.-156 1.403 1..1(5 l.ol27 J..I'lS 1.-118 1.-I:!O
:8 CH~(Td) Cli 1.103 1.101 l.0S4 1.090 1.091 1.103 1.102 1.103 LlO·1 1.092SiH~(T,d SiH 1.442 1.507 1.475 }.·I84 \..197 \..19, lA9, 1.·I~1
Atln Radicals
BeHer:+) B.H 1.321 1.372 1.346 1.3·18 1.355 1.365 1.36·1 !.J62 1.360 U-\J
8H+('1::+) BH 1.217 1.193 1.179 1.194 \.191 1.192 1.192 t.I95 I.:H5
CH('n) CH 1.180 1.152 1.107 1.120 1.l28 1.l3J 1.135 1.l3\ 1.13;1 1.l'l0
NH(3r:-) NH LU8 1.074 1.022 LO-IO 1.045 1.042 1.0..11 1.0·10 1.0-10 I.U;J6
NlI+en+) NH 1.168 1.092 1.045 1.064 \.065 \.069 1.071 Lon \.0.0
OHI'n) OH 1.051 1.013 0.958 0.979 0.980 0.978 0.973 0.913 0.9rO o.nro
OH+(3E-) Oil 1.103 1.067 1.011 1.035 1.029 1.025 1.016 1.016 1.1l1S
Fn+err) FH 1.050 \.053 1.005 1.030 LOl9 \.000 1.00\ 0.993 1.00\
BH2eAd BH 1.180 1.202 1.186 l.tS8 1.193 1.204 L203 1.202 1.203 1.181
CH,(3Bil ell 1.098 1.084 1.072 l.077 1.081 1.085 1.085 1.085 1.086 1.078
NH2eBd NH 1.093 1.050 1.012 1.029 1.030 1.031 1.030 \.018 1.019 1.01.\
oureBd 011 L058 1.027 0.988 1.011 0.998 0.998 0.998 0.996 0.999
CH,I'A;) CH 1.099 1.087 1.072 1.079 1.081 1.089 1.088 1.088 I.OS9 I.O'!)
UHF and UMP2 results are givclI for radicals.
Figure 5: Comparison of the GVBj6.:IlC· A·/l bond lengths with the cXfll:rilllt:nL,ll
data.






















5.1.3 A-B Bond Lengths
For 39 romJlari!'OllsoChonds C"Onllf'Ctinr;noll-I'.\'llrugj·1\ illuUI:' (i.r. o ,\·B l,uIIIIlI). till'
.'·,can absolute dCI'ia(ion of GVIJ/STO<JG i~ 0.05-1 ,\. whid. i:< 'iuK.-r Ihall fur Ilw •·..r-
responding ,\·11 bonds (d is 0.0:)9 AJ. For J1t (h. 1'"1 arlit IIOF mull"('ullos. (:VII/STO.
:lC parameters arc fortuitously in good agreement with ,·:qu·rinwul. CVllj:I':!I(:
givCll il poorer (oycrcstillli\ting) description for most or A· II IMJllll "'II,II;ll1s 1\l1el au C'\"'II
worse description of A-Il bond distances in the lIlo1cc\llc~ tOl\lainil\~~l·t·OlIlI·rll\\'pl."
menls such as 11 1S1 • with ll. mean ah~ollilc ,leviation of n.O!1rl ,\. '1'11<.,;(' (('sIIIt.s ~IlAA"sl
that tlte minirnal and double-zetA \'alcncc hi\llis scl..~ IH(~ no1 good cllllll~h I.e.) Iliv.- 1.1,,·
corrcel description of virtual orbitals in eVB-PP C!lpccially ror S(..>('llIld-ruw 1~('lIll'I1L~
for which the addition of d-polari7.a.tion or diffuse fUllction~ hr.cOIllI~ ru'(-(·!I.."'uy_ TIll'
mean absolute deviation is 0.052 A for GVn/3-21G A-O lIIultiple huml 11'II)!;tli!'l (Ii
comparisons).
Asexpected, the addition of d-polarization functionll. signifkalltly Il!Ilucl..'lIth,' "I~vi-
ations in GVB A-B bond lengths. For instance, theGVtl/6-:IIG- O·()llislancr.(I.'I!J'J
A) for H20 2 is longer than the experimental value (1.1\52 AI, Imt sip;nificAnlly "'(IoIf:",1
from ~heGVB/3-2IG value (1.590 A) ami slightly improvcllovf~r the IIF/6-:lIG' VIl,II11:
(1.393 A). The GVB/6-31C* S·S distance (2.108 A) for H~!h is signifiCAntly iUlllrlJYI:11
over the GVB/3-21G result (2.357 A), hul stilliongr.r thall the HF/6·:JlG- (2.U61\ A)
and experimental (2.058 A) values. Most (82%) of GVH/6·:lIC* I\nd CVB/6·:IIC··
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'~llIilibrillllJ A·!l bOlld ,!isrJlf!I"'(;'s Me IOIl.';er than Ihe cxpt'rimental \'~Iues. Differ-
"1I0'S 111'\11'/'('11 (;VlI/fi·:II(;· and GVB/6-.1IG"· rl>su)ts arc sm~ll, suggesting that the
;J<!r!it.i'lil "f !,-/m)arilation flJlIclions on hydrogen <Ioc:'! not significantly affect the equi-
Ijhri'lllJ slrllr:tllrl~S. Ollr GVB/6-:IIG* gl'Ometricsof CO( 1.131 A), N1(1.1Q:l Al, and
1'2( I A!J'l A) are ingr:od ilgrecrnenL(±O.OI A) with those of Goddard el al (34) (1.119,
l.mJ2. illlll LAH!i At rc~pcclivelYJ, lIsing a different hasis set. For 39 comparisons of
A-II bOil'] lfmgths in Tahle 12, the mean absolute deviation is 0.025 A a.t bolh the
(;VIl/6·:IIG'" ami GVB/6·.lIG"'''' levels. The largest deviation is for bonds involving
hil!;h!ydccLrollcgalivc atoms (0 and F), where GVB/6-31G*ovcrestimates thoscbond
lc'ngths. For illstance. in F" H 2 0" and UOF molecules, GVB/6-31C· overestimate9
A·IJ bU1I,1 lengths from experiment by ......0.05 A. For others, the deyiaLion ofOVB/G.
:ljC;* from t~xpcrilt1ent is wiLhin ",0.02 A. 'fhe mean absolute deviation is 0.018,\ for
1111 singlchonds (&1 comparisons) at both GVB/6-3IG* and OVB/6-3IG·", and 0.009
and 0.010 A ror all multiple bonds (17 comparisons) respedively. The comparison
uf G VU/6·31 G~ A-B bond lengths with experimental results is illustrated in Figure
Ii, demollstrating a good linear correlation with a correlation coefficient of 0.998 (37
colllparisons).
Table 12 al90givcs HF/6-31C*, MP2/6·3IG* and CID/fi.31G* results. The deyi-
nliolHl of Lhose lheoretical quantities from experiment for all bond lengths are close to
~i\ch olher. O\·w.ll, the GVB/6-31G* gcometricalparalTIclers (d is 0.025 A) are only
slightly better than HF/6·31G* (d is 0.027 A) for A·S bond lengths. In general, the
9'
GVn/6-31G~ :\.1) sillAIr hand, arr IOl1A!"r Ih~11111t' II F/6-:11G~ ,·..hll':' !)y 0.01 -11.l1:1
:\. with a smallimp['O\·rnlCnt. illlh..• <!r"ial;oll £ron,,·xp.. 'rimt·nl. I-i)rill~t'\ll«',lll<' ('·F
hand kngt.h in Clt:;\F i, 1.:J65 A at IIF/6·:l1<:', wllt'n'", 1111' CVU/li.;ll(l' \'"Im' U
1.393,\, whid. is !oll!cr hy 0.01 A compared to Ih..: CX1M..Tilllt'l\hl ,,,Ill ..· tiC l.a~:II\.
CVB/6.JIC" A·II nmlt.iplc lIond:!, howc"'('r,arc ~;gl1;lirallt.ly illlllru.......1lei i,.. 11.1110
A) over the corresponding BF/6-JIG- (dis 0.0'2."1 A). It hi ;lltt·r<.>s!illg to noll' t.hat all
HF/6·31C" A·B multiple bond lengths arc shorler t.han ('xperinu'llt. whilt, lllost (If
the ~IP2/6-:IIC", CVB/6.31C' and CII)/6-310· 1Iil,lucsarc longer ll1a.111·xlu,riulI'nL.
For instance, the C·N hond distancell in HeN and llNC Me \.1:~1 A. alill 1.lrl·1 A
at. HF/6-3IG', while the GVB/6·31G~ I'alues are 1.157 It fUlIl 1.17:1 A, l"l~I~ecl.iW'ly,
within 0.004. A or the experimental values. In IICP lhe IIF /6·:lIG" c·p hotl,1 ill
u:": :ercstimat.cd by 0,025 A whereas the CVII/6-:J1G' bond is ovcrc'ld.ima.I.('lII,y
0.013 A. again representing a li&nifican~ improvement. The GVU/6-:HG' 1IlIlhil'~'
bondl in CzIIJ and ~1I4 are also cI~ 10 cxpentnenlAnd holh within 0.01 A. ~'"r
t.he N·N bond in N2, N-P bond in NP, p.p bond in P2, and N·N IIond in N:.t114, thl!
eVB/6-31G' bond distan·::cs are all sisnificantly improved and within 0.01 A witll
the exception of lhe p.p bqnd.
GVB/6·31G" A-Bbond len&ths are close ~o MP2/6-3IG* (disO,016 A for :J2ClIll1'
parisons) andCID/6·3IG"' (disO.027/\ for 17 comparisons) valU(~, Thecornpari!ll)n~
ofCVB/6-3IG* with HF/6-31G·, MP2/6-3IG', CID/6·3IG'" qualllitiestkmomlrall:
a IiAelf correlation for A-B bond lengths, with lheir correlation coefficient! (see 'l'Abll:
9.5
J.''j i Iwill~ fl.!/!/.'! 1:19 nJl1!1'ltrjS(JII.~J, O. !J!j; (:I::! ("ornp~risolls) an,1 0.99; (17 clllnparisonl),
r""Wdiw,ly, ~lli;Il"stinl;llut t. tll('(;V Jj Cfl1,ili briullIg{lOmdrics arc Ilnif<- ~mlyconsi5tent
wit!l f,tI'l'f p(J~t)lartff~'.Foc:kra!t:H).\tioIlS.
Th,- (; VIl/li·:l) Co (.i·l,i hond length, although ~lilltoo long (0.0'14 Al, is closer 10
,~xpl~rill1<'nl, thall the rW/G-:IIC', ~'1 P2/fi·:Jl C· alit! CID/li·:IIC· \'alues. 'J'lIe'eVA/6-
:11 C' F·F hOlidill 1-'2 (I.,ln A)isov(~rcorrcctcdfromHF'/6·31G~ (I.H5 Aj,and )on~('r
thall i'Xrwrillll'rl1. (1"112 A), whilr~ the MP2/ 6·31G- all~ CIDjli·3IG* arc within the
dClvialion of ",0.01 A, For rnolt'clIlcs conlaininghondR inl'olving highly electronegative
Il1.0I11S, f.g., Lh,~ r-F homl in Fl, more configurations than those which arc included
ill th,~ {;VII·I'P wavcfrlnction, arc required to get accurate cqllilibriumgcomelrics.
For instllllf:", GVG-llCI [H] gh'cs a F-!" hond distance of 1.422 A, corrected from the
l"orrl'III'lldillg C:VR-pr' result of 1..185 A. However. since GVB·!l:CI hll5 no gril~ient




GVRI GVRI IIF/ ~1P2/ elD/ GYBI GVBI
\1..ler-lIlr ,..., STO·3G 3·21G &3IG" 6-3IG" &3IG~ 6·3IG~ &31G~· £191.
1I1CS(CJwl CS 1.635 1.6115 1..597 1.617 1.534 l.633 1.51L
ell 1.106 \.0118 1.078 I.1I91J 1.094 1.095 1.093
1I1():r(CJ) 00 1.480 1.590 1.393 U61 1.499 1.499 1.452
<':11 1.037 B.gg8 Mig 0.976 0.969 1).965 1).965
II JS2(<':J) SS 2.117 2.375 '.064 2.069 '2.108 2.109 2.058
511 1.~7 \.390 1.327 1.344 1.350 1.350 1.345
.'lJII 2 (CI1) ~N 1.150 1.310 1.216 \.257 1.242 1.249 1.257 1.252
Nil I.'" 1.045 1.014 1.036 1.031 1.032 1.037 1.028ClhNII(C,) eN \.329 1.296 1.250 1.282 1.268 1.282 1.281 1.273
ell 1.1116 1.094 1.064 1.096 1.092 1.099 1.100 1.103
ell 1.\05 1.090 1.080 1.0911 1.087 1.095 1.096 1.081
Nil 1.080 1.1).10 1.006 1.021 1.021 1.026 1.025 1.023
ClbF(CJoI eF 1.427 '-'137 1.365 1.392 1.382 1.393 1.393 1.383
ell 1.114 1.097 1.082 1.092 1.090 1.100 \.100 1.100
CIl;tOI1(CJ.) co 1.479 1.480 1.(00 1.42. Ul5 10429 1.427 1.0121
ell 1.109 1.095 1.081 1.0911 \.088 \.098 1.099 1.094
ell 1.113 1.102 1.087 1.097 \.095 1.105 \.106 1.094
011 1.027 0.990 0.~6 0.970 0.963 0.965 0.960 0.963
(:11(1(1)"",,) ee 1.198 1.208 1.185 1.218 1.202 (,211 1.210 1.203
ell 1.082 1.059 1.057 1.056 1.065 1.056 1.072 1.061
C1 H 4 (f)'Al ee I..JH U45 UI7 1.J36 1.328 1.338 1.346 1.339
ell 1.100 1.091 1.076 1.085 1.084 \.094 1.093 1.085
Cl Il6 (1)",) ec 1.560 1.566 1.527 L527 Ui49 1.5018 1.531
CII 1.106 1.102 1.086 1.094 !.l05 \.lOS 1.096
ClbNII,(C.) CN \.508 1.510 1.453 1.465 1.460 l.475 \.474 1.471
ell 1.i14 U08 \.091 1.100 1.098 \.Ill Ull 1.099
ell 1.108 1.099 1.084 \.092 1.091 Ll02 L102 1.099




eVBj G\'Bj HF/ ~IP2/ em/ GvJj/~:"'=G\~iJr












































L.833 L.947 1.817 1.817
1.106 1.094 1.082 1.091
1.107 L.095 1.081 1.000
1.362 1.388 1.327 1.341
1.837 1.937 1.785 1.778
1.107 1.091 1.078 1.088
1.536 1.537 1.413 10439
1.070 1.030 0.999 1.0\6
1.073 1.035 1.003 1.02\
1.476 1.533 10403 1.453
1.064 1.002 l.002 1.02\
1.042 1.002 0.946 0.91\
1.666 1.653 1.59~ 1.619
1.442 1.497 1.470 1.48\
2.105 2.2\6 2.067
1.444 1.495 1.468
2.257 2.404 2.353 2.338





































































Figure 6: Comparison of theGVB/6.JIC· A-B bond lengths with the experimental
.Iata for AIl.BH.. molecules.























C:'·l...rillly. (;\,11 h"lI'l iln~I,'S are in good i\grr.rJllcllt with thc c.o:perimcnti\1 \"i\ll1cs.
(;VH/STO-:I(; '''Illilihrilllll g',(lII\f'tril~ irllli('i\lc thll.t 11,\11 and HAB bond i\llglt'!l are
in rl·;L'ilma"t.~ lu:c:e,nl with tht: CllllO'rinwnlal Ji\ti\. 1I0we\'er, the equilibrium diheclral
,111,;11: in IbO, at GVII/STO-:IG (180J)O)9 is rar larger thi\n experiment (119.1°).
whil.: tlll'rt~ i~ !;ollcl 'l~ro"~"ll:nllJdw''Cll GVB/STO·1G (tn.GO) and experimellt (OO.SO)
fur r,lw dilll'dral i\ll~ll: in II,S,. For 26 compari!lOlls of CVB/STO-30 bond i\uglcs,
'·Xdlldill.l; dillC:tlral allgle!', the rn('illl absolute (leviation is 3.0°. The mean ausolute
,11!vialioli of GVBf:I·'lI(; i!' reduced to I.!Jo, giving an improved description or bond
I1I1Kk'S oVI:r GVB/STO-:JG 1lI1fIIIP/:I-210 Cd i~ 2.1°). Howe\'cr there is 5till no chan,'(c
in lh.~ ,Iihedral i\lIglc of 11,0,.
Mt,'r acl,lillg polArization functions, GV[]/6-:J10~ And OVB/6-31C'''- equilibrium
hund allglt'S ilTC bctlcr lhan those derived rrom the smalleT ba5is sets (STO-3G, 3-
2IG). The ,lihedrl'll in IhO, is changed to be 124.50 at GVBj6-JIG- and 124.JO at
(;vn/6-:UG''', and closer to thc experimental value of 119.1°, As for bond lengths,
1101111 angles also show \'cry ~mall differences betwccn OVB/6-310- and GVB/6-
;11(;'''. The auditiou of 1,"polarization (unctions on hydrogen ilgain docs not signif-
kllllLly aIred the GVIl equilibrium structures. for 26 comparisons of OVB bond
'luglu with rXflCrillll'lIt, tIle mean absolute deviation is 1.1° for both OVB/6·310-
'This i~ R Mw~1l known" bMis lICl problem in ab initio caleulr.tionl{b]. not a fr.i1ure or the GVB
l\pproorh.
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c!c\'iat(' from l'xp('rillll'1I1 by ,jo. BOlld ilJlp;ll's an' l1111r1l lll'ttl'r 11,'snil"'II, 1"t'1"lin'tll
bond I"ngtlls in l1lole('"lI],'li "onli\irtin~ Ilighly C'hTt rUllql;alil"l' ahliliS (sl1<'h ;1S 1101' ;Hltl
IbOl), with till' addition of I"po\~lriz!lt ion rll1\rt iuns {sneh as in tilt' (i·:11 (;. h"si.~ sd),
The !-I0F honrl. angle at GVB/fi·;IIG'", fur ,'xil111pl,', is !l(i.!jll, \'pry dosc' tIl c'XIll'rillU'1l1
(%,8°), The 1100 bond angle inll~Ol at CVll/{i·:II(~" is ll:-i.ri l, 1"011i1lilr,',lwitll 111,'
exPCrimelltal value of 100.0°. Figurl' i illlistriltl'S a elllllparisollllf (:VII/li.;11C:' IHunl
angles wiLh experimental results for all hOUlI angles ill Taltll' 1:1, whit'll sll"l\'s il lilll'M
correlation wilh a correlalion coefficient of O.!JSi.
Table 13 also gives the "F'/fi·:~IG", MPl//j';IIG* allli CID/fi';ll(;" lUI/ill ilnl!:lt'.~.
GVU/6·.'lIC* (d is 1.10) results ILrc slightly beUer than IIF/fi·:ll(;' (Il is 1....1" for:W
comparisons), and very close to the MP2/fi·:llr:* (ti is 1.0° for 22 rtlrnl';u-i.~lllIS) ;111I1
CIO/fi-3IG* (dis I.ZO for II comparisons) rt'Sults. For instaIlH', 1I11~ IIF/fi·:II(;' 11011
bonu angle and dihedral angle in 1110 1 arc 102.'1"' a.nd ll!i.2°, whill~ lIll: (;VII/fi·:lI<:'
values arc 98.5° and 12,1,5°, wllich arc clQser to tire cxpf'rimf'lItal valm:s of IllllJllI alul
119.1°, re~peclively. The HF/6·3IG* llSIl oOlld .1Ilglc ilml dihcdr;11 il.1I,;11~ ill IhS~
ILre 99.1° and 87.9°, while the GVI3/6-:UG* angles are !18.2u and !JO.71J , whidl an~ ill
excellent agreement with the experimental values of !l8.lo alltl !JIJ.8u, TI:Spl'l:tiVl'ly. TIll!
GVB/6-310'" bond angles show good Iillear correlation with l!rUSl: frolllIlF/fi·:IIC:.,
:-'1 P2/6-31 G" and CI D/fi·31 G*, with correlation coefficients of O.!I.'i8, O.!l!J!i ami U.!I!J7,
respectively (sec Table I.'i).
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']';lbl(' 1:1: Equilibrium hond angles (degree) for molecules considered .
. - GVU/ eVil! HF! MP2j eID! Cvaj cva/
System "nllie STO·3C 3·21G 6·3IG* 6·31G' 6·HC· 6·31G~ 6·3IG" Expt.
iiNO ---IlN<f IOU 105.6 108.8 107.3 108.0 l07.5 l07.6 108.6
II PO !IPO 96.7 100.'1 105.4 105.6 103.5 IOL5 104.7
1101" HOt' 98.7 95.7 99.8 97.2 98.3 96.6 96.8 96.8
1I0CI 1I0CI !lB. I 99.5 105.1 102.0 102.0 102.5
11 2 (} 11011 97.5 104.8 L05.5 104.0 104.3 104.2 IOU 104.5
II~S IISII 91.6 9<1.2 94.4 93.3 93.7 93.7 92.1
UII~ IIBII 123.3 127.6 126.1 127.6 127.9 126.2 126.4 131
Clil IICIl 123.5 128.8 12M 131.6 132.0 128.2 128.6 136
:'l1l1 IINII 97.7 104.l 104.4 L03.3 103.L 103.7 103.6 L03.3
Oll~ Hall L05.9 114.7 111.7 109.9 tiD. 1 IIL.O ttO.5
:'llh HNH 100.8 109.3 107.2 106.3 106.3 106.2 106.2 L06.7
Plb IIrll !l2.7 94.6 95.4 94.6 94.8 95.0 93.3
CII~ IICI! L20.0 120.0 120.0 120.0 120.0 120.0 120.0 120
ClhP IICU 108.9 110.0 109.8 109.8 109.8 110.2 110.2 110.6
ClhCI nCIl 110.4 112.3 110.5 Ll0.1 110.7 1I0.7 L10.0
H1CO IICH 116.( 116.4 lI5.7 115.6 115.8 116.7 H6.9 116.5
1I 1CS liCit 113.3 117.7 lI5.5 116.0 116.3 116.4 116.9
1110 1 1100 97.4 95.6 102.2 98.7 98.5 98.7 100.0
110011 180.0 180.0 115.2 121.3 124.5 124.3 119.1
11151 JlSS 95.7 94.1 99.1 99.0 98.2 98.1 98.1
IlSSH 93.6 96.5 87.9 90.3 90.7 90.8 90.8
Cl 11 4 liCit 116.1 1t6.4 116.4 116.6 116.3 116.4 li6.6 tt7.8
Cllte lIeH 108.3 108.3 107.7 107.7 108.8 108.8 107.8
Sill~P HSili 109.7 109.7 110.2 110.0 1t0.3 110.3 lLO.6
SilhCI IISill 111.2 lII.7 108.3 ltO.6 ltO.7 nO.9
C11 3Si1I3 HCIl 107.5 108.2 107.8 107.7 107.8 107.7
IlSiH 108.8 t08.3 L08.3 108.4 108.4 108.3
Si111e IISill 101.8 108.8 108.!) 108.6 108.4 108.4 107.8
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Table 14: The mean ahsoluteoeviations (d) of theoretical geometries fnll11 cxpcrimt'lll.
-i~~I;:;;~~"o.:",O"3"G-----"1;~~'i!;~:..~:...1--"1;~.-i80~:;,~:...1--"'£I.S~]~~~j r.ll~~- ~~~~~~:~
eVB/STO-3G 0.039 0.054 0.042 O.OU 0.001<1 a.o
HF/3-2IC 0.019 0.035 0.037 0.017 0.029 2.1
eVB/3.2IG 0.022 0.095 0.055 0.052 0.050 I.!J
lIP/6·3te" 0.013 0.027 0.Ot9 0.025 0.018 1.5
MP2/6·31C o 0.007 0.Ot6 0.008 0.Ot8 0.010 1.0
elD/6-3IC" 0.007 O.Oll 0.008 0.005 0.008 1.2
eVB/a·JIG" 0.011 0.025 0.D18 0.010 0.016 l.l
CVB/6-3IC" 0.010 0.025 0.018 O.OtO 0.015 1.1
CVB/6-31++C·· 0.Ot3 0.014
eVB/6·311G" O.OtO 0.011
Bond lengths (r) are in A., and hond angles (8) in degrees.
d A-H bond lengths. 66 comparisons, except 24 for GVB/6-31++C", t!.l fnr CVIl/6·
3\ teo., 56 for MP2/6·31G~, and 36 for elD/6-3IG"'.
~ A-B bond lengths. 39 comparisons, E'J.cept 32 for MP2/6·3tC*, n.nd 17 for GIO/6·J1G".
C single bond lengths in AH",BHn molecules. 65 wmparisons, except !i0 for MP2/fi-.lIC",
and 30 for CIO/6-3iC".
d multiple bond lengths in AII",BHn molecules. t 1 comparisons, except 16 for MP2/6-JtG·,
and to for eIO/6·3IC· .
• all bond lengths considered. 105 comparisons, except 24 for GVB/6·3lt+C", 19 for
CVS/6-JltG'''', 88 for MP2/6.3IC"', and 54 for CID/6.3tG".
/ all bond angles consjdered. 26 compatisons, except 22 for MP2/6·31C", and LI fur (;m/6.
31C".
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Tahle 15: The correlation C<lcfficicnts for our eva gcometrics relaled to the experi-
rncntill,anrlfJthcrtheoreticalrcsults.
r.l._11 r .l.-B Sand angles
-eV-il-/6-:11U' v", cxpt. 1l.999(66) 0.998(37) u.987(26)
UVB/6-31C;' V" HF/6·:UC· 1.00JU(66) 0.995(39) 0.958(26)
CVIl/6·31G· V" ~IP2/6-J(G' 0.999(56) 0.997(32) 0.995(22)
CVB/6-3IC· V" CI0/6-3IC· 0.999(36) 0.997(17) 0.997(11)
The numbers in parentheses are the number or comparisons.
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Figure 7: Comparison of the GVB/6·31C· bond anglcs with thc ,::qll'rinwillal data
for moltcules considered.





















5.2 Bond Dissociation Energies and Heats of Reaction
Bond dissociillion ('I\crgit·s (IlDE) ,\1"(' flllul'H1H'utill qn,11l1ili,'s in d,'s"rihill~ 1110'
rhnnging of dll'mic<ll h01Uk Thl' an:llr.l1l' 1'<I!c:llli1ljoll of Illn: is IIs11:111.\· !"t"lllin'd I"
study photoch~1llicalprocesses and the 1l1l'challiSlIIS (If c'llnlpis. liar! rt'l·-!·c,..k I,lll~lrr
with any hasis set giws poor results for direct c<I!clll,lt,ioJl of tIll' "lIl'r~y of 11 IIlUlltllyl.ir
of H2 . High levd perturbation lllelhodil or otller Jlost-llnrt,tl~'-I'\lC'k llI<'lh'Hls .11'0' rl'-
quired to compute ODE. M011er-Plcsset theory (~1I'2, MI':I. i\l1'.1) 1m... bl~'H "hllwlI
to give good results for HDE of many small molecule!' 1:11. With SOIlll' fmUII'r im-
provements, ab initio calculations arc capahle of rCprO{IIiCill~ llll' l'xpl'rillll'ulal BUI-:
to high accuracy (±2 kcal/mol) [.1].
Bauschlicher et al. {fi2-63] have shown that UDI~ for C·C, (~-II sill,!!;lf' 1101111" ;Ulfl (:.
C, N-N multiple bonds, calculaleJ hy lISing MltCI and CAsseF with alllllli<- rmtllr1l1
orbital (ANO) basis sets, are in agreement with the experiml'utal results lo wry hip;1r
accuracy. Ncuheuser et a1. [641 recently reported ODE for snllW radical rt',l/'lillllS
and charge transfer reactions, from CI calcllialion~ hy (:rnplnyiug IfI':illi~.('{J lllul':I:lllar
orbitals (LMO).
As is widely recognized, the GVA wavcfunction [12] properly Ik~(:rihl~~ tIll: 110·
molytic bond dissociation proceM. For exarnl.lc, the eVil pob:rrtial l:llI:rKY t:urv(! fflr
H20 -+ HO' + 'H, illustrated in Figure 3, has hl..~m discussed ill Sl~tifln 4.2. For llll:
ground state (X 1E+) and some excited states (JE+ ,J 11,1 Il) of hYllmJolcn fiuurid,:, tlw
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,·,I!ClIlllll·d eVil ~!Id (;VII·(:I P(Jt{,lll.illll~uer~·CIlrv{'~ h.. n~ hccn ~tlldied by Dunning
lfi:;). TIll' SI'/'/'!mSc"I,if; I"IHI.slilJlts oJ.taill/:d ill these calculations arc given in Table
Iii, Illlli """,pan'l! with J1arl.rl'l~·Ff)I·k ~Ild experimenlal res\lh~, There is a signi~cant
dlitrl~" ill rll~itrly all of tllc fundamental t;onslanls in going from HI" to eVR. The
ntl':lIlatl·/1 (:VB mnstanh are in good i1grl~r1lcnt with the experimental data, with
llll~ l·xn~p1.i(J1I o( t1){~ ilhsllllltc bOlld dis~uciatillll cnergies (D~).
TIll' eVil Wi\Vdullctioll provides a clear orhital description of the electronic struc-
turl: (If I\Illlecllll~s ilnd prullerly <Iescrihcs boud dissociation, bllt the emphasis of eVA
is not {HI gdting 100% uf the correlation energy, Therefore, it is very important
systl'lllatic;,lIy to ('xamine the consistency of evo bond dissociation energies. Dc
;\Iaf<" d ill. IIi] has prcs('ntcd tlw behaviollr of eVR potential energy surfates (PES)
fur prilllilfy (I·CII I,oml rllpture in propelle, cthylene. methane, water and hydrogen
Illioridl', showing a. similar PES for A-II bond rupture wilh different valucs of f),.
'1'111' fl'!iults are IIseful for studying the dynamics of unimolecular decomposition via
primary C-II bond dissocii\lioll in olefins [GG}.
III this work. GVI3 D, \'ahleS wereobtainc{l for a serics of A-H and A-B single bond
(liMMol'illtion reactions, where A, Blue first- Of second·row e1emenls. The reaction
t'III'r~i('s,or h('ats of reattion, for h}'llrogcnalion and for reactions converting mnltiple
In sill~le bonds, we're r\lrLher sll'r';t'd to examine the aVD evaluation of reaction
I'I1t'rgil'll(~r::).
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Table 16: The calculated and ('xperimcntal spcclrosco[,ic COllsl;ulls fnr tlw gr"llllll
state (.\IE~) of hydrogen Huoridc
BF'a GV[3" CVII-C·I-;;---·T:~Pt.····
E.. hartrcc ·100.062·17 ·IIlH.1l8ri2:1 .(im.08tfis -. iiill.g:UI
R"A 0.899 1l.9165 n,91iO 1l,l)IljRIl
D"cV 4.27 <\.89 t.92 ti.l~2
k., lO~dYrllr.m 11.-13 9.65 !J.6:l !Ui!i·1
w., cn~-l ·1503 ·1139 ·11:14 ·1l:!!l.7:1
w.x. 112.6 126 125 !)1l.Of,
B.cm- l 21.82 20.97 20.95 2U.9555
o. 0.785 0.921 0.9111 0.7958
" The calculated results are from T. H. Dunning, Jr., J. Chern. Phys.
65,3854 (1976).
b The experimental results are from B. Rosen, Spectroscopic Oata Itcliltive
to Diatomic Molecules, Pergamon, New York, (1970).
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5.2.1 Computational Method
Til,· eVil ,\·fl lIoll,l D" is eakulatcd hy the formula.
/).(1\ - III = f.·(Uo +Il)- R(Rol
wl1f~Tl! If" i~ till! ~lllilihrium ,\-[1 hond length, and (I is the stretching distance. 1o A~
(lfo +II), till! A·II 1l1ltihonding orbit.al GVB CI-coerficient is 0.707 (~) ± 0.005 which
is it criterion for bond rupture. The full correlation of electrons in the hond that is
hr,'aking is fOllsi~tent in Lhc eVil description as suggested by Carter and Goddard
[h7J.
For all calculations in this section, the GV8j6-;I1Gu energies were calculated
Ilsitl~ 11111 full valence CVB·PP wavefunction which incluJed all bonds and valence
lUll(' pairs. The geometries were optimized at the same level (42] and have been
rl1l'ortc(1 in Section 5.1.
As an (~xaJHple. the symmetrical stretching dissociation of the two C-H bonds
in 1I·,eo was cakulatl.>d using GVB{6/12lj6·31Cu . The CVB{6jI2) wavefunctioll
mllsi:o;t.s of two C·I[ uOIuls, one C·O 0 bond, one e-o 'It bond, and two oxygen 10l\e
pairs. i.e.,
The GVB{6/12lj6-310'''* equilibrium geomc~ry for H2 CO is RC_IJ=1.214 A,
fie_a= 1.106 A, and 011_c_o = 121.56°. The tolal energy, dipole moment, and eva
IOG"ner"lIy. a is taken to bt 5.0.6.0 A. At (Ra + a), tht A-B bond ia tsIlentially broken.
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CI-cocfficicnl for C·l[ alllihonding orbital. art' lisll'd ill Tahll' [7 <l~ ,I fundi"11 "f till'
C-I{ bond dislll11et'. TIll' rt,lali\'c l'1U'rgie~ and lll(' Iii poll' lIl(ll1ll'11l~ ;ITt' ill11._tr;II,'d
in Figure S. :\s suggested hy Ill' ~11HC dOll {I 7]. the eVil dipO/I' IIWIIII'uls rll'llrl.\·
indicllte the dissociation procc~s. At 1(0+:,.0 It thc potl'lItial I'!l('r~y n',wlll's 1,lll' (lui lit
or dissociation and the GVD CI·codficicnt is 0.70i (jr), wlll'rt' "II i~ tilt' "quilihrilllll
C-II bond distance.
5.2.2 A-H Bond Dissociation Energies
Potential energy curv(.'S for hydrogen fluoride wercndClllatf'd lly llsing lilt: (:VII(·I/~)
wavefunction with 6-31C*"'. 6·3t++G*· and 6-:11 IG·· ha.~is sds, in liniN t.tl I'X;I[11-
inc the performance of ollr GVB approach and to COllll_l<\rc with the pfl~lIi(JlIS rl·~llih.
The GVB(4j8) wavefunction includes the Il-r 0 hond and thrt~! Itllorilll! lOll!' IHlirs.
The relative energies are illustrated in figure 9. Ollr GVB Ilott'lltiall~llerlU' nlrllt·
(B-3ItG*"') with R.=0.91iO A and D~=II" kcal/mol is in excellent agrl'/~lIIelll. with
Dunning's of R.=O.9!65 A and D.=!!" kcal/mol (Tahle 16) [G5].
The calculated GVB/6-31C** A-II bond dissociation cncrgiCM (Dc) are lisll~11 in
Table 18, and the available values for HF/6-:J10*·//IIF/6-:l1 G·, MI'2j6·:~1u· o//IIII/n_
31G* and for experiment [5] arc also gi\'cn for comparison. Tile vl1lu~s of ZI)I'; [fi2·fi:lj
and Do for some dissociation reactions are given in Table I!J. III glmcral, our GVI!
D. values arc in good agreement with previous calculations. ror illslancIl, our GVn
D. for LiB is 43 kcaljmol, comparc<l to 44 kcal/mol given by Goddard 1561.
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Table 17: GVH(6/12)/6.:IIU·· tut;,I energy, dipole moment and eVB CI-coefficient
fur the C·llll.fltibnnding orbital;\5 a function of the change in the C-H bond distance
for 1/ 2CO.
:::"rc~1I E Dipole moment ..
(AI (hartrecs) (Debyc)
0.0 ·[[:UI692:l:l 2..12.1 0.0882
0.1 ·11;1.959,1611 2.336 0.1027
0.2 ·IL3.936395 2.244 0.lI86
0.3 ·113.9U667·' 2.149 0.1358
0.'\ ·[t:J.874J05 2.056 0.1543
1J.5 ·[13.841736 \.967 0.1738
0.6 ·113.810435 1.883 0.1941
0.7 ·113.781212 1.806 0.2145
0.8 ·[13.7544L7 1.739 0.2350
0.' ·tI3.730116 1.680 0.2555
l.0 ·LI3.708209 1.634 0.2760
l.5 ·[13.628533 1.575 0.3820
2.0 ·LI3.588909 1.890 0.5411
3.0 ·113.574969 2.110 0.6818
,1.0 ·LI3.574423 2.tl9 0.7043
5.0 -tI3.57HI3 2.L19 0.7068
6.0 ·[13.574413 2.119 0.7070
7.0 ·11.1.57'1413 2.119 0.7071
8.0 ·[13.574413 2.119 0.7071
9.0 -IL3.574413 2.IL9 0.7071
'Ll
rigure 8: CVB(6/I:.!l/6·3IC·· relative energies anlillilluk rn')f1\1'1l1s r,'r 1lll' Wfllllwt·

















F'igure 9: CVB(4)8) polenlial energy curve for the disSOH;i;,.:i"lI tor IlF
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rlllclll~liOl\s. the GVB D. ''alm.'S ,In' impro\'nl hy 10·:.'0 kt·OlI/mClI. I\Ult1'\'I'r. tlll'Y i.r,'
slill aboul 10-20 kcalfmollow('r Illan thr rxpcriUlt'1111l1 \·a'Ilt~. 0,,'r1l1l. 11\1' IllO'1I11
absolute deviation or ollr eva D. \'aluc:! is 15 kl;al/tIIul (1) rotll!)arisCllIs), "umpar",1
to 3\ kcal/mol for IIF (i cmnpari~ns) lind I kcal/mul rUf Mil:! F t'ullll'ilrislIlls)
I'C!Ipccti\·c!y.
The largcst deviation i~ for hydrogen fluoride, wllNc C:VlI prt·,lids a I), ,If lin
kca.l/mol, significa.ntly beUer than the 111" value or til hal/llIol, hill still rar h-lIlli
thc experimcntal valuc or 1"1 kcal/mol [681 and worse t.hall the f.'III:! rt'Sult lIf 1:11
kcal/mol [51. Since the eva potential energy curVI~ iA .'Iimilar lu mc:pl~rillwlltlUi shuwlI
by Dunning 165]. the discrcpAflcy is only due to insllllkicnt lrcallllcntor lIw .orn'laliun
energy rO( the equilibrium structure."
eVB D. \'alues ror C·II bonds in hydNXarholls arc predkl.elilo wilhin 10 kral/Ilwl
of lhe cx~rimenlalvalues, i\nd in Xood agreemellt with previotL'! po8t·1! F n':luIL'!. Fllr
instance, our GVB C·H D. value ror C 2 114 is III kcal/mol,comparClI to 116 keat/Illul
(GYB·ccel [67]), 117 kcal/mol (MRCI [62]) alit! 118 kCll.I/rnol ((~XI)r.ri"wnlal vllhu:
[5]). The C·H D. values for CH4 and C2 11 6 are 106 and 101 kcal/1l101, r<''!Illl:divdy,
compared to 109 and liD kcal/mol from a recent t:1 calculation [6"1. MItel Jlrollllf:f~tl
a C·II D. or 110.9 kcaljmoJror CHt (62]. For the C·II /)0 in il.cctylcllc,our uvn r'~;lllt
J IAI diKussed in th~ dill5OCiltion or II" GV8{I/2)/r.-:JIG"" obtllinlM% o1thfl t<>rrda.tiun ~no:rA7
orrull Cilt the equilibrium Itru(lure, IlllI1 it illalmO!ll 100% when lhcbond di!ll&ncl: ia.yea.lr.r lha.n
3.0 &.u.
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is I'll k<:lll/llll,l, III k(:i1I/lllull()w(~r than thl!(~xpcrirnental value of 1:JI.HO. -; kCi\l/mol
[fi:l)..\l;my JI,,~t·"F rakillations fir Ou :If(! availahle for <.:ompi\rison, such i\S 130.1
(.\lJl.el) [fi!ll, 11!J.7 (;VB,CCC'j P'OI, 1:3:l.:,)±:l (G1) [71], alHII:lL5 kCi\ljmol(CIQ )
[7'.1). Tlll~ '·fJlllpari.'>01l shows 1111\t milch sirtlplf!f GVn wavcfulldion gh'es reasonably
WKul C·II IJ~ wllidt ilrc ("fmlp....mblf~ to CI results.
5.2.3 A-B Single Bond Dissociation Energies
1\ sder.lion of calculated 1\-8 single bond dissocii\tion energies (D.) are compared
willi theexpcrimclIti\l values in Table 20. The IfF/6·3lC·"//lIF/6-31G* D. vi\lues
Me in V(!Ty poor agreement with thc experimental values with errors are larger than
Ml kC:'ll/lIIul in :>otnec.a.ses. Iloth 1l0F and F1 molecules are calculated to be thermo-
dYIli\lllkaJly \ln~tahle with respcct to OF and FF bond rupture. A zero bond energy
is (·1\lc1I1;l.t(\<I for the central cleavage in hydrogen peroxide HlOl .
C:VBsigllil1cantly improves the D. overHF'. For instance, the eVil De is improved
hy rIO kral/mol over the HF D. for F1. Tn general, our GVB/6-3IG** A-B single bond
IJ, is in ('rror by (0·25 kcal/mol, similar to the A·H D•. While the MP2/6·3IG u D.
is ill error hy only a few kcal/mo1.
For hydrocarhons, aVE C-X single bond D. values are in good agreement with
('xpcrimcnlal values, and comparable to those from previous post-HF calculations, For
('xample, UIC eVB e-c D. in ClHs is 85.3 kcal/mol, compared to 80.8 (CASSCFj,
9:1.0 (Mite!), 9"'·' (MRCI+Q), and 94,2 kcaljmol (MCPF) 163], whereas Do [73) is
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88.7 (GI) and 87.8 kc~l/l11ol (I'Xjll'l·illll'nt). Our C;\"B rt'slIh fm tlw ('.10' f)r in ('lbF
is 96 kcal/l11ol. c01llp~n'd to tIll' C'[ \'allll' (I).IJ of Ill:! k";d/l11t11 alld till' l'xp,'rillH'lll'll
\'alllcof [[·1 kCIII/mol{fi.lj.
l'or the hOl11olyticllissociation of II polar bond A+·II-.11II'r(' is <I ("hilrp:1' Ir,lllsfN
{6-tj from B to A since the products ilr~ 111"0 rildicill.~ ,\. illid II'. III ('11:1.'\, hi~hl'r ('·X
D~ iHC obtained for more polar C·X bond", for t'xill1lplf', IJ, i.~ hi~lll's1. fur ;.\=1-'. TIll'
N-N D. in NH2NH 2 is lower tlHlU the C·N Or ill CII:tN1I 1, !1l'(':11lSI' llll'fl' is a 1;lrW'r
charge transfer far hamolytk hrl~ilking of the C·N \mud ill Cll:tNlh. TIlt' (:Vll N-N
D. in N2H4 is .'i'I.3 kcal/mol, compared lo 51.8 (2)<2 CASSCF), f;'l,~ (C/\SSCfI), lii.2
(MRCI), 68.3 (MRCI+Q), and 66.8 kcal/mol (i\tClIF) !6:lj, IYhill~ /}n 17:l) i:-; f).1.li j(: I)
and GbA kcal/mal (expcrimenl).
Overall, OuI simple eVB lYilvcfllnclion gives a pr()pI~r descriplinll IIf tlw bowl
dissociation process wilh reasonable D. values, thal :UI~ Illllch illlprovl,d oVt'r IIF ;11101
arc comparable to olhcr posl-IIF (MP2 a.nd el) results. Figure 10 (,(lll1p;~n'll (;VB
and cxperimcntal single bond n. values. The correlalion l:ocllit:iclil is (l.~J7!i ;U!d a
regression equalion is obtained with D.(C.rlll) = O.8!J:W.. (GVlJj + :l.'i.l keal/lI1ol,
which can be used lo correct eVil D~ rC5ulls. Such a good corrdatioll illdil:al(~ that
the crrors in aVB D. values arc systemalic,
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Titbl,~ 18' !\·H b'md dissociation energies (kcal/mol).
·1l;;f1-d·;li;~r.i;;:-li{)n HFj6..11C·' I\IP1/6·:11G'· GVBj6·31C·· expt
r'~ itct j. HI //HF/6·31C· /IHF/6.31C' //CVB/6.3IC"
[51 i51 this5tudy i51
fb ·II'\-If 85 101 96.1 10'
till -. I.i' t- II 32 ·1.1 42.8 58
JlH • jo" I- H 93 131 110 141
fIlb -.1111, 1-11' 90 106 100 107
CHi • ell.1 r II 87 109 106 113
Cll;.F ... 'C1I 21" ~ 11- 104
ClbOll .... ClhOIi + H lUti
Cll~I(;Il.l -. 'ClhCHJ -I- H' 104
Clf.,NIII ~ClllNrr2 + II' 9~.8
111(:0 -.IICO \- H 99.7
HCCH -. 'CCIl I- 11- 138.2" 128 138
l!lCCIII-' HCCII2 + 11- 116.6" III 118
IIl0 ··.110· +11 86 '10 102 126
CHJOII -. C HJO' + H 9ol.6
1I0P ..... FO ... I~ 93.5
1I001l -. liDO' + H' 91.3
Nil, ..... Nil:, + II, 83 llO 97.3 116
ClbNHI -. C~hNH' + II 93.1-
NH 2NII l -> NlhNH' + Il 89.7
"MRClresult [621,
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Table 19: Results of ZPE and Do (kcal/mol) for some dissociatiun r,·acti"n~.
reactionU ZPE: Do(ca\.) f)n(~·-;;·I~i:~)
CH~ .-, CH 3 + H 9.2 !J7 ~IT--
C2 H1 --+ CCH + H 6.8 121 1:11
• Do(cal.) is our CVB/6·31G·· results. ZPE and f)a (cxpt.) Me from !tl2·6:J1.
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Table 20: A·B bond dissociation energies (kcal/mol).
110011 c1is~ocii1lio[l I-lF/6.31C" \\P2/6.31C H GV8/6.31C" expt
reaction IlflP/6-3lC' I/HF/6-31C' //OV8/6-310"
i5l iSI this study [51
Cll3C1I 3 --. 'Clb + ·CH3 69 99 85.3 97
CH3NH 1 -. CH 3 + 'Nfl! 58 93 83.6 93
CIl 30H -. 'C1l3 + 'OH 58 98 80\.8 98
CIl~F --- ·CU3 ,.. ·r 69 113 95.7 ll<
NIl 2NH J -. ·Nlh+·NH2 34 73 54.3 73
110011 ..... HO' + 110· 0 53 29.9
"HOF -. HO· t- F· ·ll 48 26.6 54
F2 ..... F· + F ·33 35 14.8 38
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Figure 10: Comparison of the GVBj6.JIG·· D. "jlh th~ I"xp~'rj/llenl;a1 clilla.





















5.2.4 Energi€s of Hydrogenation Reactions
T(lI'.~i\llliIiC fllrtlll'r how dft'flivl' GYlI is ill ,h'snihin~ "orrt'l~li\lll "lll'rl-\i.,,, ,\luI
reaction "IH'rgi,'!l, hl'~i~ of H"Mtioll (~f) 1\','1',' rah'ulHII',1 fur iI ",'ri,'" of hplrlll-\l'lIatiun
reactions, For Ih(" hydrogcn~ti\lll rt'"dioll~ ""Ildil'd, II:! is ,,,I,l.',llu till' .'~to·lIt ft', Illifl',1
for completc rcdl\ctiOll of Il gil"'1L 1lIoll~'ld(' to ~illlpll' It.l'olrillpll. For "~'\llll'l." 11\1'
complete hydrogcnation of forll1:l1dcllydl' is
A numberof hb initio calculations for hydrogeull.tioll l'l)('rp:il~ 1I,WI' 111~'11 pn'viull"l,v
reported, HF :lnd :\IP2 resulLs arc sysll'rna.t.icillly disc:llS.'>Crl in Ikf. [!i), :'111'2 n·"uILs
arc generall,r ill very good agreement with CX!)I:rilllf'lll. We ltal'l'ridntl"II'll, for till'
first timc. hydrogenation energies at theGVB/6-:lIC"'JJGVBJIi':l1 (;". h'\"'l, illl'h"l·
ing all honds :lnd valence lone pairs for 11 selection of lllo!eclllc'!l fOrnpri,~illl: lirst.. atlll
second-row elements, The eVil resultS/HC lislt'll in Tabl'l <! 1 alf)n~ witli t.lll' ilv.. i!;,bl,-
H F, MP2 and cxperimental \'aluc:i [.'il,
In general, the eva hydrogenation cncrgi~ aTe i11llOOcl ~grt~'IIH:llt willi tlll'I'x·
peri mental values, In most cases, the deviations from cxpl!rillU'nt M(! Hllll,ll, all'! Vl'ry
c10sc to those of HF and MP2, For firHt-row lIIolecules, tlw OVll T'~HlIJt.H lLTe al!uul.
O-to kcal/mol in error, with a mean absolute ucviatiun of (j kcal/mul. Thc~ I:rrur~
in eVB f:::..E va.lues arc 0-5 kcal/rnol for sys\l~rns with only ,~i[l~lc horlll~ with tJ,,~
exception of F1• while they arc 0-10 kcal/rnol for systems with lIlultilJlc b()lId~ with
the exception of HCCH. The worst ca.<;el arc for F1 and IICCII, whew tIll: 6.1'; vallll~~
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<or" 211 'lIl.IIK k"III/lIIo1 ill ''fmr. n"I"""'ivdy. For ~Oll-ro,", molecules. the rc$ults
"f r:VB Lit: ralf'llllliullS Uf' ahout 0-20 kral/mol in error, Iofith a mean absolute
,I"vi~li"l1 "r II k"i1I/mol, whirh is la~"r lhan lor the 6l'5l-ro,", 5)'Slerns. For example.
till' C;VB l.y,lmgf'Il11liun l'lll.'f&)' for lIl:P is in error hy 28 kCAI/mol. compared to T
kri\l/mol for lieN, C:VH Ai'; valuC:'! are very close to IIF and MP2 results for single
1}lIII,l sysll'rn~, Tlll~ ~rors relative Lo the experimental \'al\l(.'5 arc 0-10 kcal/mol wilh
UI'~I'X'·...plifili of SilbF aliI! SilbCI where thecrrors arcaboUlZO kcalfrnol. eVD AE
villlll~ are ill1proVl~lovcr IIFrCllult~ far ~ystelTl! with ~ond·rolYmulliplehonds, For
f'xalllpl~, tlr.! eVil hy.lrogcllaLion I'lIcrgy for 1'2 is only 6 kcal/mol in error, whercll.S
~I krili/Illul for m' and 2,\ kCIlI/moilor rvlP'l, For I'N and IlCP, the ova hydro-
K',tlltion "ncrgics arc in crroT hy 27 and 28 kcal/mol, while ,12 and 33 kcal/mol for
IW, ffosp«li\·dy.
'11C ('ttor in the GVB hells of rcillCtion is dependent on the eVD evaluation of
til(! hand dis..'locialioo cner,ie. The error can be exprtlsed all,
~EcVB -6E..". =L: v,[D.IGVBI- D.(upl.)J. (122)
W!ll'fC Vi is the stoichiometry coefficients. and [DeIGV B) - D.(expL))i is the dis-
efl'plUlCY I.octwcen ~be eVil D. a.nd the experimental Dc for /I specific bond which
i~ hrukl'n in the rcacLion. For cxample, [D..(GV B) - De(expl.)) for 11" F''2, and HF
Me Ii. 23,alld 31 kcal/mol,rcspectivc1y. The errorin the GVBevalualion o{hydro~
gt'nlLion l'rll'rgy for F1 is 20 keal/mol,.which is very close to the rcsultof 22 keal/mol
ohliillCd fr01l1 Eq. (122).
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Table '11: The c"lcnlalcd \'I\\~r~ics "f hydr"~~'l\ali"n fI'Mti"l1S (kcal: m"l)
Ileaclion-- ------ --TIt;~i;~;fi(;;·· (;\'11 tl-:\l(;" :\1I':!,'rJ·:Jl(;" 1-:11'1.
IIIlF .. 6.31G· 1,(;\'1l,{;.:1I(;·· i,IlF/t>·:Il(;·
!5j lhisstllliv 51 i:l:
CH3-Clh + H,-·2 ClI~ -I. -- -··ui--'- ·1:, Hi(.!!I)
CH 3 ·:\H t ... H,-CH~ ~ :'iII3 ·2:) 26 .:!:! :!:1(.21i)
CH3 ·QIl r (-[,-·CI(4 + IbO -21 ·27 ·21') 27(·:1Il)
CH3-f t H:;! -CJl~ + IlF -25 -2,1 ·2,\ .:.!1{·:.!!.l)
NH:·NH, c Ib-2~H~ ··~5 ··15 "':1 .lr,(.,IM)
HO·OII + H,-211,O ·84 ·7t; ·liO M3(·ltI;)
F-F t 1l,-211f ·131 ·110 12:1 1:11I(·1:1:1)
CHFC1I2 + 21l2---2CII~ -5.') -.')6 ·;.2 1~(.r,7)
CH1 ",NH + 2H1-CH4 t NH3 ·53 ·52 ..J!) .f,fl(·';·I)
CHt=O+ 2Hr -·CH 4 + H2O -49 -,\9 -,W !ir~.r,()
HN=Nllt 2Ht -2NH3 -70 -67 -8' f,II(·f;K)
HNOt 2H,_H1O + Nn~ -95 -ICll -90 ·9:1(·10:1)
HCCII + :JH,_ 2CH4 ·103 ·108 ·96 llO(·IIJ;.)
COt 311, ..... Cl{4 + H,O -45
-S" .1Il( .fi:~)
N,+ 311r-2Nlh
-I' -23 ·1:1 ·22(·:n)
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-'_ .. ' 11. (.."111111' .....1)
Ilt'.1l:1;,m - HBfi::JIG-;-;-- ·-(:\'1]/6·3IG·· ~IP2/6,31G·· Elpt.
I!IIF/fj·3IG" :/G\'I]/6·3IC·· /IIfF/6·3LC'
_.. _, _ .... __.__._.;51 lhisstudy [51 [5[
CIl~·Sill~ 111 -.(;II~ ;-Si1l4 ·10 .\\ ., ·'(·6)
<:lh·(;11 Ih-·CII4 .. IICI ·20 24 ·\4 ·20(·22)
110<:11 li t - H2O ;- IICI ·67 ·62 -59 ·62(-59)
SiIl3'~- t 112~Si1l4 .. ifF ,\ 26 J6 ~9(~8)
<:lF~ Ih-dICI~ ifF ·75 ·71 ·67 .15('13)
;'IinJ ~ 1I 1·,<!Nnll J7 J7 J9 26(29)
Si 1I~·~iill~ t-lI l -25iIl 4 ·\0 ., .\ ..1(·5)
Silb·C;lj- II J-.SdI4 + IICI \7 \, 22 3-1(33)
1'111.1'111 t II J -2PH,
.' .1\ .2(·4)
115511+ Ih-21b5 ·20 ·22 ·\2 .13(·14)
Ch t " J-2HCI -53 ·5\ ·46 ·401.(·41)
(;1I1-=-5 t 2I1r ...CH, + II JS -57 ·55 ·42 -H(-54)
IICP+ 311 1-CH 4 tPf!3
." .8J -51 -56(-67)
p~+ 3111..... PH, + Nil:! ·67 ·62 ·29 -34(-45)
1', t- 3I1 J -·21'II, ·51 .40\ ·\4 .38(.44)
Tht' clpcrinlt'lltn! data arter ZPE correction are ill pllrenthnn.
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are lilr!;, r IlIilll for sysl"llIs with tJnly sil1~h' bonds. (;\'11 ,hll's !lui d"srrilll' h"Il,ls in;1
heals of rt'ilctiOll. For all isodO'sll\i<, r('<lflion,':' IIll' dilf"n'nlial ['urn·lnl,ion dr""1 is
smilller and Ihe reilction pnergies ilre gent-rillly Iw!.lpr dl'srrilJt,,1.
5.2.5 Energies of Reactions Converting Multiple to Single
Bonds
The energies of reactions cor1V(~rtillg lIlultiple to single hOlHls ;lr,' ~ivl'lI ill '1';111\"
22, for wmpounds containing first· row elelllents only. In this lypl~ nr Tl';!C"lioll, Llll'
unsaturated systems arc converted into molecules conlaillilll; siIIKl<~ hUlids 1",t.IV'~'1l
t.he same pairs of atoms. For example,
is a reaction converting a C=O double bond to a CoO sillgl,~ hondo
Since the proce~s of converting multiple to si!l~le Imnlls is budesllIit:, I,h(~ dilf.. r-
ential correlation effect is smaller a:> compared to hydrogellation rc"ctiolill. Fur lll<'
direct evaluation of heats of reaction (tlR) in this type of reaction, llll~ a~r(~(~llI(~lIt
between the eva and experimental data is very good. Thcs'~ readifJllS af(~ 1J{~U(~r
1~ln an iso!)'ric !eaction, the number or electron pairs is conservr.d,
131nan i50desmic reaction,nolonly is the numbcrofelcdron l'airsheltlcl>IIHLllnL hut i1IHO th"
themita.lbondtYPe8&rceonscrved.
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d"~rril",rI thall 1.Iw l.ydroW!lllil.jclll r,'iic:tiClIlS. GVB .:J.E val\ll~s are 0·10 kcaljmol in
.'t'l'"r wil.h It !lIf'l'll HI,sollll(~ ,I.!vil\liun of otlly -\ kcnljmo1. For ~xample,
JlCCIl + ,1CII~ -+:1 Clh-C1l 3
till' nvu {:j,/~' is;j kOll/lllol ill (!rror. The differential correlation effect in this reaction
is milch sllla.ll..r lhan for tI,e hydrogcrl<1tioll of IICCH,
wlll~n' lhrf'f' II-II hOIl/ls illllJ a C-C t.riplc hond arc lot ally broken to form six new C-H
IlClfl(J.~.
Fi~llfl' II illustraLl's the correlation of GVD rc:lults and experimental data, for
;,11 tlll~ ~lf'als of reactioll calculated. The correlation coefficient is 0.978, showing
I.hill 1.111' (;VB resulls arc in reasonably good agreement with the experimental data.
A r<'~rI·lo~ioll equation is oblainl,d as 2l.E(c:l:pt) = O.936~E(GVB) + ,\.08 kcal/mol,
which ..all l){' uscd to corred eVIJ t::.E results.
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Table 22: The calculated energies (kcaljmol) for reactions c"l\\'crling lI\ultiplf' III ~il\gl.·
bonds.
Reaction HF'/fi-3IG" GVnj6·:IIC-'-;'· -,\(1"2/6:;il-(;" Expt.
IIHF/6-JIG' //GVR/6·:11G·· //1110'/6·:11(:'
1'1 Ihissludy 1'1 .- le,j




H2C;:NH +- CU~ + N1I3 .... 2 Clb·NH2 ..\ '" !I(.12)
H2C;:O+ CU. + H20 .... 2 CI{3-011 ;(Ii
HN;:NH + 2 NH3 .... 2 NH2·N1h 20 23 20 :12(211)
HCCH + 4 CH~ ..... :I CH3-CH3 ·49 ..19 ·5·1 H(.·W)
HCN + 2 CH~ +2NH3 ..... 3 CH3·NH2 "I'll
CO + 2 CR. +2H20 .... 3 CJl3·OH 36 26 :\:1 ;1:1(27)
)l2 + 4 NH3 ..... 3 NH2·NH2 115 ill ii' 112(lfl7)
---~~.__ .. ,._--
The experimental data afier ZPE correction :ue in parentheses.
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Figure 11: Comparison of the CVB/6-JIC·· reaction energies (~E) with the expcr·
imental data.
The line drawn in this plot is or unit slope.














5.3 rr Bond Em~rgics
!)"ul,I,' i"HI,1 ..m'l'~i,·~ "w ,ll"l1 .livi.I",1 inl'," i'lHl ;r fll1ltributiollS, Imt lh,:se
;I!'" 11,,1 diT'f'f"lly "hS"r\'<Ihl,' qtli1l1lilil:~, :\11 illi1iullIol"flllitr orhitalthcory ii/fords all
"'~",'1I"1I1 \\'i'y to ilSS"S~ tJI'~M' oIl1l1H111"1I1~. Thl'rf' arl' 1\\"0 ways to ohtain the ;r hOl1l1
'I'll" first pnw,',hlrt, is In ,'olnllan' I h,~ hond c1i~sociation cncrgie.~ o( IJollhlc honds,
nrx=y), <HI,J siu~l .. hond, f).{X-Y), IlU\\'I)\W, HI,' ellt'fgy lIi[('r"'11cc. D.(X=Yj-
I).(X· V), ,hws !lot I'OI'rI'spond to the harrier 10 rotation abo'il the X=Y hond, For
I'Xillllpl". t.J1I' l'xl"'rilHI'1l1al data 17.\) (Of I'thylellt' afC 17:1.3 amJ 86,1 kcal/mol ror
J)..(X=Y) alld n(x.Y), ws[wctivc1y, The difference, 87.1 kcal/mol. is far grea1er
thilll Llu' rot,alional harrier {liFl h'al/lllol} [7;,1. Obviously. the directly deduced quan-
tity rnun n(x=Y)·f),(X·Y) is Ilol llLl~ 11" hand energy in ethylene. Schleyer el al.
[7fillls,',1 isogyric rl'iH'tions,
til nUlIl};,r..' the ,'n.:rgi..'S of X=Y douhle hands with those of X-V single honds. For
..tll.d"IH', the 11" houd cnergy (E~) of 69,0 kcal/rnol was obtained at ;-"1(',1/6-310"//6·
:lIl:"+"PI-:. t\h'allwhilc, Schmidt cl al. [77) uscd hydrogcllation t,hcrmochemical cy-
d.'s t.) ~i\'t' similar ft'sult.s, e.g., E.(cthylene)=62 kca.l/mol. However, there arc some
di:,,'rl'paI1l'i,'s 1lt'1.\\"'C1l t.he calculated ;r bond energies of Schmidt c~ a1. and those of
S.-lll"yer.'t.ll, For il1~tallce, the calculated C=N lI' bond energy by Schmidtet aI, is 65
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I')Tlf's.
:\notlll'r (ommonly lIsl'll prnr/'dllro' is In 1'lpHtll' lilt' 1l' IUlll,1 l'II,'rp.~' ,lin'rt\y 10 tIll'
rolatiollHI harril'r [i5, ,i·SOI, Ilrovi,kllthat !Ill' lransitioll stnl,' Iws 110 r. 1"lIul dial'
'iCter while l'elailling illl t1 hOlllls, The Ir,l!Isil,inll st<\1I', fOl' ~ill~lt-I r"I;llioll ilrlll1l1d 01
double hondo is 11K' !lOo [wisti'll sillgll'l cliriulirill. FI,r 1his .lir,lIlir'll st nI<'l lin', iI s(IIp;I,'
determinant wn\'l'fulldioll rnllllot ,Ilronl n prop,'r ,1"Scril'tiul1, HIl,1 il IIl1dl;<'llUliAlll'i1
tion ei'l1culntioll mllst be IISl'd, 1)111' 10 1.11l' ,lillirlllty ill rh'lrIll·ll'ri.dllp; IIII' Iwis!<',1
singlet tramition state whir.h is \'I'ry sensili\'.~ to Llw hasis SI'L a1111 rum,lal ;Illl /'llI'rp;y,
few dforls have been made lo obt.ain tlll~ lIptillli;w.l gf'ollwlri,'s with I'sl..'lIS;\'I' !"IS;S
sets. Schmidtel al. (7,1 reporl('d a1'.ICSCF/fi·:lI(;'/j:I·:lI(l' mt.aliclililll'ilrrit·r,"r
11" hond {'lIerg}', for ethylene of Ii.').'! kt.:al/lIlul. flor/lell d al. H:-I,7!1] r,lrrif'c1 0111, (:VII·
PP{1/2)/6-3IG* Cil.lculalion,~ or t.he rotational harrier in ethylf'lIf' ((;~.li kCOII/lIl"I),
and TCSCF (two configuration SCF) calculatioll~or tlw rolatifJlIalfHlrri"r ill ,lisilt'II"
(22.1 keal/mol), Our preliminary GVB(2/'I)/6·:lH;H ulfc:ulatiolls [:I!ll ~iVf' a prtllll~r
description of lhe rolalion about tIle i'I' lJOlld in C~11.1o lUld ~iv(~ it i'I' 1'''11.1 "IIl:rKY or
63.6 kcal/moL The resulls arc illuslralcd ill Figurc 4, and liaVf~ Iwell discuss/,tl ill
Section 4.5.
Thc objective of lhis part or this work is to charactcriz/~ thf~ lriLllsitiolJ ~liLl.~ rtlr
the singlet rotalion around C=C, C=Si and Si=Si "oubl/! lmuds, hy '~lI!r,Jtlyillg (;VII
'·i<lo-llli<liun~. TIll';: 1,,,1111 '·'ll'q~il"S iHIII Ille fluorine sllnstitulion elfe<>ts At!'! further
5.3.1 Computational Method
(A, 11=11, F; X, Y:.oC. Silo The C:VB(6/12) wl\vdunetion includes two X-A bond!,
tWIlI)·Y hllllOls.OlU: X·V (lauu one X-V ;rhond, i.c.,
Till: planar or ttll-lls·bellt ,trndures of A2X=YB2were optimized with the OC method
[:lfil. 'I'll(' SillXll:t transition state structures were optimized with the VA method
l:.Ii) (r..j. Sc'(·tioll :!.1.5). All C(luilibrium structures werc characterized to havt~ no
ill1aRinary frt-<!m'llcy, while the transition slates ha'·c only one imaginary frequency.
III th" transition sll\tc, the (;VD Cl-coefficients for l' orbitals I\re 0.i07(71) ± 0.005.
WllI'll a ,Iollbly.honded A2X=YB1 molecule is rotaled by 900 to the diradical
trallllition slall', the X- Y l' bond is broken while retaining all u bonds. The barrier to
X=Y ,[oublc hond rotation can be defined as the ll" bOlld energy, E~. ;r bond energies
rqtorted here are lIot corrected for zero-point cncr&)' (ZPE)"~
Gvn lolal lmcrgic!'l for grollud stall..'S and transition states, and rotational barriers
i\T(' sll11l11li\fi;«(,.'(1 in Tilble 23. Optimized gt'Ornetricl\l parameters are given in Tables
1·\11.1111 2:i for ground !ltates and trAnsition states, respectively, where r" r2 and r3 are
UTi,e MCSCF/3-21G-[77) ZPE correction ror the II" bond ener&its in CH 2=Clh, CH2=Silh, and
Silh=.:Silh, iUt! ".2, lA, And 0.6 kul/mol. resPfttively.
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llll.' X-y, :\1"X <tud Il I ·Y houd I"llglh", IJ I ;IIH! II! ar.' tIll' :\I':\'Y <lwl HI·Y·;": h01l<1
ilugl.'". 01, 01 Millo;. <lr" thr "\J,X'Y':\I' HI-Y,X':\1 an.l 1l~·\'·:\·Il, torsiull 1\1l~II·s.
TIl<' X·" lmnd onl.'rs [1201. ilwl :\!llllikl'll rharg.·" 011:\ ;In.1 'I ,<In' alslllisl".1 In "'al,I"
:26,
5.3.2 'The C=C Bond
The C·C 11" bond in ethylene is uo douht the Il!'sL ,'haTllrl.'ri"l.l'd iT howl, h<)1.h
experimentally and thcorcticillly. A ll11111heT of tlWOfl'til';ll P;llU'TS [77, SI·)-;:ll h"\',,
illclicaled that the triplet state ilnd rotated singlet slate r<~prt,"Wllt iI viulalioll uf 1111l1t1'.~
rule. In accordance with HUlld's Tule, t.he two lI11]laifl'd 11" del'l,flJlls slmlll.l AiVI' t.11l'
triplet ground state. eVB treatmenls [Sla], along with MCSt:F {77] HlId C[ js:?l,
pTe(lict that the lowest energy rolatiOIl path 011 the sin~ld pllL"lIt;;II "W'TK)' surf"t'l,
is entirely helow the triplet surface ror ethyiene. In otll.~r AlX=VII'1 IIHlI!"',,I.'s, (/\,
O=H, F; X, Y=C, Sil, the !JOo twisted triplet is a!lout 1·:\ kcalfHwllllWN tlliLll 1Ill'
rotated singlets, with gt.'()rnclrics similar to their singlds,
A. Optimized Geometries
For planaT H1C=CH1 , H1C=CF1 and F1C=CF1 , the ()VB IlPorudri.,s ilT<: v.~ry
close to the CISD [8:J(dl] and :-'-ICSCf' [77J results. 'I'lle C=C arlll C-F hond 1':ll~tJI~
decrease with increasing fluorine substitution, a.'1 oh!;Crv.~.1 from l:arly I[I" .:akulatilltl.~
{83{d)).
The twisled structuTe of ethylene ;s illustrated in Figure: 12(a), For twi.~t.~.1
1I~<:.=CII'l' fl~C""CF~ ;lJld F'lC=(·F~. tltl! GVf3 e·e bond lengths ilrc l,.l!J2, J..I90.
;111,1 J.!ifll ,\, "'sl'l'dil-"ly, \\'lIidl iln! I'ery clos.! to S('lIaerer·.~ Cl e·c hond length
of l,.l!J.l ,\ fllr Jl l L'=CJl 1 [X·l(ill]. "l'hl' e-c bond lcngth in the twisted structure
is ,.jUSI' to lIw sill~l(! e-r; I,olld 1"llgth of ).:')31 A ill C1Hr, ohtained at full valence
Till! F-C·C hOllflllllglc (O~ in Tables 2·\ and 2.')) clearly shows that CF1 is changed
fmtll iL plilllitr (.~'J1 hybri.li~.ati(l[t ...... 1200 I ('Ollformation to a tetrahedral (Sp3 hy-
hri,lh:/Ltiol1, ..... 11:111 ) fouformatioll, indicating the pyramidali7.atioll of CF2 in the
t.wisl.l!dstructllTe.
B. 11" Bond Energy
(Jltr GV]i{6·:lIG u IT hond energies (E~) are in very good agreement with the
previons all initio ca!cllialions and the available experimental results. Por instance,
1~'w(('lhyl(~IW) is (l!iA kral{rnol, comp'trcd to 67.9 (Schaefer's CI [84{a)]), 65.'1 UvICSCF'
[fill, Ij:i.fi (GVIl(I{2) ('18]), Aud &1 kcal{mol (experimental [75]). for fluorocthylene,
I~. f'lmtains iI contrihution from the pyramidalization of CF'2' The intrinsic 11' bond
l'I1l'rg.l' is the r.alculaterl r/':Sult without pyramidalization. If the CF2 radical center
is t'ol1straincd to be planar in the diradical l,l-difiuoroelhylcne, E~ is higher by
11.1i kcal{mol thl\l1 for ethylene, indicating that the 1'T bond in l,l-difluoroethylene is
illtrillskally strunger. In general, the pyramidalization of the carbon or silicon center
rwm '~Il'j{ 120°) 10 '~I,J( I09.5()) stabilizes the diradical transition stale. The value of E.
is in rat·t f(·late<lto the 13- Y·X bond angle in the transition state, i.e., O2 in Table 25.
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wt'll wilh till' cllkulatt'<l ;r hOllll t'lIl'q!;i('s or (iTI. L 1i:1.:!, 'llitl :d./ kt";II/rrt<l1. \\'illl lwo
carbon ccutcrs prrilrtlid,llized, lht, rotational harril'f ill II'trilJlunrol'lhrll'lll' is lI11wh
lo\\"er. The C-C 1r hotHI encrgy dccrcilse.~ wilh incr,'a:;iu/l; Il1l1Jrilu' sllhs1.i1.nl,i"n.
For the isoclcsmic waclion,
the GVB reaction cncrgy (LlE) i:- ,IG.!i kC;II/IlIOI, wllit'h is ill t'xn,lll'u1. ;1~l't't'lI1<'tlt
with thc experimenlal value of -H.6 kcal/mol [,18]. Tire dlilllAt' frolll '~'. l"f'"1.rill11·
lion is -9.:1 kcal/rnol, consistcilt with tile reaction clingy. TIll' t'xollwrl11it·i1.y uf I.lris
reaction can be attributed to the replacement of the lIornopolllT rr alltl II' (:.(: h"wls
in ethylene and the tctrafluorocthylcne with lhe hderopolar rJ ;ulli Jf C·C honds ill
l,t·diAuoroclhylellc,
The e,e bond ordcrs (Table 26) in the twisted Ntrl1ctllr~ are -n.:J, dl·1l10IlS1.riltillll;
that the C·C lI" bond is totally hroken. The C=C tlounln bond or.lns an' 1.77>1,
1.738 and 1.670 for planar Cil2=Cil 2, CIl 2=CF2 and <.:F2=(;["2, rl~sIH~divdy. TIlt'
dilTerences between the C=C double hond orders ill the platwr grollnd stat'ls 1111.1 tIll'
C-C single bond orders in the lransition statc~ are 0.812, 0,788 and 1I,7(j7, rt~sPt~divdy\
which are measures of II' bond slrengths.
111




-78.13651 ·78.0322-\ 65.4 65.4[771,69.6(761
lr,C:.:SiJ[2 ':129.13391 ·:129.08352 3\.6 .15.61761,36.1!771
11 2Si=SiH 2 ·580.16608 -580.12900 23.2 22.71771. 24.2[76[
II,C:.:CFJ -275.85207 -275.75L-tO 63.2 63.3[481
FzC=CFz --173.541-10 -H3.45909 51.7 5O.3[48[
F' 2C=SiIl 2 ·526.83074 ·526.79L63 24.6
H2C=SiF2 ·526.96988 ·526.93590 21.3
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5.3.3 The Si=Si Bond
1ll'CallSl' disi\enc (Shll.,) is the slmpksl spl'cil's with n :-;i·Si Illlllhl,' b'lIl.1 ,md its
a pli\llllr 1J1h structure. il has IlI'Cll till' suhjl'ct of HlIIch inll'n'sl, "XIH'l'illu'ntall.\" ;1I1t1
lh~orctically since it.s isolation in 1!ISl Iii. 7!l. SI(h). S:l(a·[,). S."l(nll.
A. Optimized Geometries
The trans-hent singlet disilellc is 1110[,(~ stahlt~ than Llw plal\M stru,·tun·. Our
GVD equilibriulll gt.'OltIelry is I'cry c1rn1c to the TCSCF/fi·:llU· l't·sultI7!11. For lIlt'
H2Si""Si1l 2 trans·bellt structure (eu ) illllstratcfl in FiguT<' 11(1'), tilt' Si·Si disl,llIl'P is
2.2,10 A, cornparc<1 to 2.160 A (exp~rimcllt!tl [~)(;]), 'l.'lli'\ (i\ICSCF/;I.:!I(;· Iii!),
2.242 A (TCSCF/6·3IC* [m!), 2.248 A (GVIl(2/-1)/(i.:IIGu (S:I(II)/), ant! :!,:!:!f,:\
(CASSCF/G-3IG** (83(h)]). Such a long 1101111 length rdleds t.lw dir;ulil';11 dlill';ll'l."l
of the Si-Si bond, e\'en though it is still sllOrtcI' than tllll\. fir it SillJ;ll~ Si·Si 1"11I<1.
Howevcr, some double bond character still exists in tlisilmw (C'1h) ;L~ i.lllim\.f:.[ by LIlt'
Si·Si hond order of 1.380, For tllc twisted (C2 ) structure illustratefl ill FiJ;llw 1:!(rI),
our eVB Si·Si singlc bond is 2.3.;8 II, compared to 2.:151 A (TCSCF/fj.:l1(;' [7!J))
aod 2.355 A (MCSCF/3·21G· 177)).
B. If Bond Energy
The energetics (If disilene slates arc significantly ;dfl~ct"d hy lh.~ illr:urp"rill.i"t1
of electron correlation corrections. The calculated (;VB barrif~r to rolatioll is 'l:l.2
k,·"l/Iliol. wl.idl is d,,~t' 10 :!:.!.I (TCSCF/ri·:llC' !i(J]J, :n.i (~ICSCF/G-:ll(i·/f:;.
:!I(;' [7iJ) .•,",1 :.!,j.lJ k"I,I/fIlol (('[.';1)/1)%1' li~!]). TIII~ Mnall Si-Si To" hand "l1crgy is
"lIl1si~I"1I1 with Ih,' slllall Si·Si hour! urdN. II is llo!,cII from Table 26 lIlal rotation
5,3.4 The C=Si Bond
SiIIW1.byj,'Jlf'S haw lung hf'f'lI illlplicated as reactivc intermediates. I,I-Dimethyl·
silad,liyl"IIf' (nMSE) is tll!~ .~ifllflh'SI .,ilaethylenc detected in the gas·l)hasc. Silacthy-
1"11<' ,Iilf"rs rnull dhyl('nf~ in that tllc rolated singlet will bc pyramidalized at the
silinm.
A, Optimized Geometries
Fur sil(l!'l.h)'I('Jl(~ I[~(}=SilI1' the C-Si distance is 1.7:)·1 A, Nmparcd to thc experi·
1l11'Ilt.al \'ahwof l.iD 1.80 A [101] and U'l:l A from a. ~ICSCF/3·2IG* calculation
[iT). I"ur pl,ll1Hr (C~") F1C=SiIl1 alia 1I 1C=SiF1 , the C·Si bond lengths arc 1.;,19 and
l.!iSoS A, [(·Slll'ctivdy. l;or the lwislcd conformation (C.), the Gvn C-Si bond Icngths
111"1' I.SS·1, 1.!1I2, and I.S58 A. for II~C=SiHl' F1G=SiH2, and H2C=SiF~, respectively.
Dill' !o !,11t' strong <Iipolar (ionic) interaction between Clb and SiF2 in H2C=SiF2,
ils ('=Si double homl is "cry short. The C·Si bond in lhe twisted structure is Also it
shor!, siu(:ll·lmud.
1·\4
Figure 12: The Itructure of planar and perp~ndiclllarconf"rmaliulls ..r '\lX Ylll
(a) twisted C1 H4i (b) twisted CHz=SiH z; (c) tralls-hent SizH~; (II) lwisLL'd Sizll~.
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Table 24: GV8(6/1'2}/6-:11G" gr<Jund slatl~ l:l'llUlr'tril's f"r :\1:\ 'I'll!
---=--" ~_... .,... _-
Molecule ~~.__ ._.!!.!-._-" _I/!! "I, 'PJ
l-hC-CHl
1.346 1.093 I.U9.1 1'21.7 1'21.7 IlIn.1I lUI I HU,II
HIC",SiHJ
1.734 \.093 1..186 1'22..\ m.l Illll.U lI.n 1.'111.11
HISi=SiH l
2.240 1.·198 lA9S 116.3 I Hi.:J 1:1I.5 ·111,5 1:11.:1
1I1C=CFJ
t.327 1.087 ).:129 \19,9 1'2,'1.1 IIlII,1I 11.11 1,\jII.U
FIC=CI?I
1.324 1.325 1.325 123.4 12:lA 11l1l.1I fLU IliO.ll
FIC=SiHI
L.749 1.339 1.477 125.3 1111.7 1811.11 lJ.lI lfltl.ll
HJC=SiFI
1.688 1.09\ \.586 121.2 1'26.6 18n,n lUI IHU,n
Bond lengths are in A, and bond <Lnglcs in degrees.
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LRH·I 1.093 1.·196 122.7 112,1 Isn.o 118.1 123,8
2.:1.')8 U96 1..197 \12.5 1H,7 126.7 161.-1 126.8
1.-190 1.1)87 t.:I41 119.9 115,1 180.0 11i7 (28.6
1.501 1.330 L3:J0 \13.9 113.9 129.0 15H 129.U
1.912 1,346 1.<189 m.B 110.8 13t3 156.8 123,3
1.858 \.093 1.603 122.5 L09.? 180.0 121.8 116,4
(al Uond l~ngth5 arc in A, 'lnd bond angl~! in degree!.
(h) In the transition state, A1·X :mcl ArX bond lengths, a.nd the related bond angles,
,He !lot equid but \'~ry close. Only the above parameters are listed.
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TIll' ~trllctllrl'()f twi~tt',l ~ila"IIl~'h'lH' i~ illll~lr,llI'll ill Fi~un' l:!(h). Ollr l:\"IIII·
Si-e' hond ilng".' (01 ill Tahl(' :.!rl) in lin' t wisil'd ~1 rnrlllr,' (II :!.I"1 is t1itf,'n'nl rnlllll11O'
prl'\'i()l1~ ~I( 'S( 'F/:\-'21 C' resll11 (11:\.0°) 1711. WIL"I't'iIS 01 hn ~"UI1IO'I ri'·illl';,r'\lIl"h'r~
Arc \·{'Q·clos{'. The cOl11pilrisol1 ~lI,l(I:;,'sls Ih'll tlu' II·Sj·(' h'lIlll alIAI,' illll<,f. liil is
iucorrcrlly reported.
B. 11" Bond Energy
The intrinsic (witholllll)Ti\ll\iolalil.illiutl ,It silinlll) 10 lum<ll'II'·I'I!.Y of 11,:l'=Sill:
from ollr eVil calculatiulls is ·10.1 kcal/lHul. Pyrill1lid'llil.alilJlI of 11", ~ilir"ll ""III,'r
from 8//1(120°) to.:lJfl( IO!).51l ) stahili7.cs tlw dirildi,'altfilnsitioll stall' and '!"l"1"(,;ls,'slllO'
lr hond energy. Dur GVn(6/1:l)/6·:l1c;~~ 1,',(sil;wL!I}'I('lw) is :11.{; k,·"l/illui. whi ..h is
close to the C)(p~'ril11ent<l1r{'sult of :)·1±4 kcal/mullSI (I:)] 1I11,ll.lu' i\1< ~Sl :10'/1;-:\' (:'/f:l
21G~ result of :15.6 kcal/mol {iii. r.;~(sihll'thyklu~) is ks~ 1.1lllH 1.11\' (')(1"'1'11111'111,,1
estimate of 41±5 kcal/mol for 1,1·Dilllctllyl·.~ilitt'lhyl"IW [~7l. ll'l\-\,,'wr. IIll' (:,,,1,1;,1'01
cl aJ. CVB(2/4) rcsull of '>9.9 kcal/llloI181(c)] IS tOil hi~ll, IW";llIS'~ till' 1!.(·fJlIlI'1.ri"s
were not oplimilctl at the eVB le\lel amI (;=SiIl1 W;,$ .·"nslmilwll to III' planar ill
the twisted conformation.
Because of silicon pyramidalizatioll. the eVil 1I(F).Si·C 11lJ1II1 ;1Ilj.\h (()~ ill '1';,.
hie 2S) in the transition states IIrc II :l.lll, IHI.8ft and I(J!J.7" f"r sil'll'lliyJc.fll', '1.,'1..
difluorosilaethylenc and 1,I·dif1llorosilacth},!t'nc, r(!sr)(~ctivdy. Thdr c!('\li;Ltions from
109.50 are 2.6°, l.ao, and 0.2", which corrdilLI~ well with 1.I11~ 11" IlO1Id '!'lI~rl';il!s of :Il.fi,
24.6, and 21.3 kcal/mol.
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11 ... (;VB 1'1,;,,'1 iOIl f'lll'r~)' (j,/~') i~ ~ 1.11 knd 11IIulwlllpllrf~1 to 25,·1 kcal/mul calcul~If'd
Il~illl\ IIII' difhf'llf"l' lll't.wl'f~tl IhI' (;VlI r hond !'IINgy. For
tI"" (;V II ff'lIl:tioll ellf'rp;y (':')'/':) is 28.9 kc;).1 / mol compared to 25. i kcal/lI1ol<::alculMcd
IlSill1; tllf' dil[prt)flce Iwl.weell Ihl' GVI1 Ir hOIlr! energy. The lI'" hond change is lhe
<!olllillillll. nJiltributiun to tlll~ reactioll cnergy in those two reaclions.
Arnlnlin!: t.o 1.11,' allon: ,liscussioJl, the p}'ralllidalization at the carlJon or silicon
{'1'lIll'r for th,: twistl~! strllctnTes ,!fXft'ilSCS the tr bOlld cnergito:; in the sllb~tillllcrl
.'I.hyl,·u.·s ;ll1d tlwir siJkrm cOllntcrparls. Fluorine suhstitution stabilizes hoth diT~di·
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Table 26: GVB(6/12)/ti.:IlC·· results uf:\""Y hOlld.)rdns;I11t1 :\llll1ik.·l1 dl~rK"s a1
atoms Xand Y for planar and twisted singlets.
Molecule planar ·--'(;""i~t(~t":"""···
Q, Q, X",y bond order Q:r Q,' .\ ,y b,mrl"rd('r
H2C_CH 2 ·0,2l·~ ·0.2l4 1.77/1 ·1l.2~7 '--:-II,j~7" 1I.!Jtili
~bC",SiH2 ·0.-146 0.431 1.709 ·1!.I1l7 11.:1:17 n,Il!J!I
H2Si=SiH:J 0.24\ 0.24\ 1.381l 0,250 1I.25fl 11.1l1~1
H2C=CF2 ·0.355 0.716 l.738 ·1).292 n.li7!) O.!J[~1
F2 C=;CF2 1l,622 0.622 l.670 0.6:J7 IUi:l7 0.90:1
F2C=;Silh 0.486 0,317 1.576 0.423 IH99 n,8:17
H2 C=SiF2 ·0.556 1.192 1.771 ·1J..1!H 1.165 (l.1l81
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5.4 Singlet and Triplet Structures of 1,1-Dilithioethylene
CH1 =CLh, 2,2-Dilithiosilaethylene SiHt=CLb and 1,lw
Dilithiosilaethylene CH2=SiLi:l
'I'll<' C;VB(fi/J21/G-:IJC" rot<ttiomd hilrrier Mouud the C:::C double hond incthy-
!l'rlf~ (fi.'i..! kf:aJ/mul[:I!J)) is ill excellent agreement with the experimental \'illliC (6,1
kr;ll/nlClI17;')j). The l'I" lmllrl is to[;,lIy hroken in the twiStl,<1 transition stillc, and
lh(~ rot.a~ioul\,l hnrricr CilU be regarded as Ihe l'I" IlOud energy (or IT bond strength),
Thi:ol harrir'r call Ill! reduced signincantly hy IT donor or 11" ilcccplor sllbstitucnts al
fMboll, whic.h will prcferclltiltlly ~Iilhilize either the diradical or especially thc dipo-
I(lr ronfigllration ur the twistcd form by eleclron dclocalization, as for nuorinc in till:
[dmfluorol'lhylclIl~:Itudiell in SC'CLion 5.3.
A Iwluig ('1. ill, [881 firstdiscovercd the unexpected properlicsof 1.I-dilithiocthylenc,
CII~=CI,h, hy all initio caJculatious. They noted that, not only is the rotational bar-
rin ilhnul Lhc C:::C d01lhle bond IDlY, hut the grollnd staLe equilibrium geometry
i~ the triplet pcr!M:rtdiculllr structure. Their results have been confirmed by Nagasc
ilUri Morokuma 11191. and l.aidig and Schaefl'f [901, and more importantly the related
IImll'ctlll~have already bl'Cl\ prepared in the laboratory [!JlJ. The surprising prefer-
r'UTl' fm [h~ pl'rlll'udicular structure over the planar strudurc for both singlet and
1rillict h,ls Iwell illlt'rprc[cU 1\."; hcillg duc 10 a combination of st.rong hyperconjuga-
lio1l involving the C- Li bonds and the formation of II ';'·h··:alized thrl'Nenter Li-C-U
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hom!. OI'1<'r oldiTlir ~y~tl'lllS f!l:!1 innlll'illll; t'!t-rlrOlI ,1,'Iit-it'lll. slIb._tilll"lIls. sllt'lI ;lS
CH1=C(BI-lh, ha\'c al~o hl..'l'1l fmllld 10 pr"r... r th,' l'l'rpl'((,li"lllllr slnwtlll'l' II'hil,' n'·
taillillg th •. ('=(" dOllhle hOlltl. H.'('('nllr. Sdloll{l'r I't;ll. In:ll 1i;1\'I' .• lIm'.n·.] til!'
potential €"ncrgJ' surf,l({' for the .• ingl!'! 1,:!-dililbilwthyl"II" <Iud ;\fl'l.yl.'ui.. (':,! I U.i l
using CCSDjDZP.
Sinw the structural par:uue!('rs in tll('se sY~"'lns M" I'pry S\'lIsitivl' 1u j'llsi,. ~I'I
and dcctron (orrelatioll, il is import.all~ 10 obtain lllc IlJll.illlizl',II;"ml('t.ri,'S with llll'
inclusion of electron correlation llsing huge hllSi~ sets, TIll' ohj..l'Uv(' of lilis study is
to examine (urther whether the special slah; lity in thc tripl"t "r IIl~rp"llllir\l1:\r
t,t·diliLhioethylcnc iHlnc to the strollS 11" hand hctwcl!1I CII'1l1nd tlll' !.i·C·Li tllrl'I"
center group, or a complex of I.b a.nt] Lhe vinyli,ltm(!.
5.4.1 Computational Method
The full valence GVBj6-:11C'* calclilations were c<ltricd out for 11 2X=YLi".o!, wilh
thrce(X, Y) combinations as (e, C), (Si, C) amI (C, Silo III tllissdn~nw,GVB((;jl'l)
was llSed for all singleLs, which includc~ x- Y 11 ilud 7r honds with Lwo Y·Li illl<1 Lwo
X-H bonds, i,f.,
~~VB = All1l co..¢X-Y(<TJ1/!x-YC .... r1/!x-III1PX-1I1¢Y-W!/JY -1,,11 (I'l'll
and GVB(5jlO) wasuscd rorall tripletlJ,whichillcllHk':'lX-YnholJ(! wiLh two y.J,j
and two X-ll bonds, i,e,
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'1'1", .u;<~lIllf!tri,:s for IJilth sil1~ldS and triplets wen! optirniwd using the DC method
[:uq (,~.f. S(~"liflll '2.1 .rlj withouL allY symmetry roJlstrainL.I.~
5.4.2 Potential Curves and Relative Energies
Th(~ (;YlltuLal tmcrllics and rclativeenergie~ arc summarized in Table 27. Poten·
tial (~lIergy cllrvp.s for rotation around the douhle bond arc ~hown in Figures 13·15 (or
but II ~illgl<!tll alld tripleLs.
The c: Y II/G·:ll G" rdati vHuergics (or I, 1-dilith ioetliylcne arc \'ery d05e to SeIJae-
fer's CISD rr:sullll {nO). The perpendicular tri plel is predicted to be the minimum en-
ergy lItructUI1' with the planar triplet lying only 1.33 kcal/mol higher. Thesinglets are
,(hout 1:J "cHI/mol higher than Lhe triplets, and the singlet-triplet energy splitting de-
l'r('ll.'R~ .~lighLly (rDln Lhe planar (13.3 kcalJmol) to the perpendicular (12.6 kcalJmol)
lItrlldurc. However, the planar singlet is the lowest stale of H 1Si=CLi 1 , with a rota-
tiollal harrieror5.25 kcal/mol which is much smaller than that in IhC=SiH2, showing
that a lItrong 11' bond still exists in the perpendicular structure. For H1 C=SiLi 2 , the
IOWt~llllate i! also the planar singlet wiLh ll. rotational barrier of 23.4 keal/mol which
is close to that of H1C=SiF1 (see Section 5.3).
For the C=Si systems, the singlets are all lower in energy than the triplds. In lhe
[Iron'll.' of roLation, the energies of singlets increase, whereas those of triplets decrease.
The singlet-triplet energy splittings in the pla.nar sLructures arc therefore much higher
15For Iwi~tN alructmra, both X and Y ccnlet' arc allowed to be pyramidalized during the geom-
t'tryol'lirnization.
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than in the p('rfW'ndicular slrllrtull'S_ 1:1.1 \'('n~llS 1!1$ knl/mol for II:!Si;;;('I.i-: '\llli
:1.'j.9 \'('nus ·l.-IO keitl/mol for 1l1r=Sil: F·,c sill~lt,t planH stnlrtllrt'l<. Iht'=Sil,i1
is mort" stable than H,Si=CLi" ~nd I.Ilt'irl'llt'cgy Ililft'n'l1rr.lt'n"llSt'!t fur thr IM'rp''''-
dicular structures. 1-ltrnl!\'Cc, 111~ni\r tri]ilrt II'2Si=CLi,. whit-II is mun' slahl.' tllilu
planar triplet Il,C=SiI.i" hi\! ,Imng (;·Si r. homl d.1Hilrln will. a huno1 "rd.'r Ill'
I. i29 (Table 29).
The hypercolljugatioll of !Iubslitucnls ciln iTlcrf'iI.~' tht, X· Y ~ huntl slt('lIfllh ('\,('11
in the twisted SlructIHl'S. Since the X-Y II" homl :-ltill(:xi~t!l ill 111l' 111:f1,,'wli"IlI1lf
singlet, it is impossible to oht~in X- Y If hond 1'l\Crgy fmm the rotatioll;,1 hllrri.'r llr
dilithium substituted X=Y doubly bondC'd system. 'l·h'!iI!I.~lllnptiontilittllll' If Iml"l
energy i5 equal to the rotationlll barrier (in Section r;.:J) i, ollly suitahlt! wllt'n till' If
bond is totally broken in the perpendicular structure. '111Ul cm.lM' iI.'ic('rl..lin...1 fnn ..
the X,Y I' orbit,1 CVD CI·cocIHeient. For example, the GVB C]·cudficirnL, for tht'
e-C I' and r.' orbitals are bot.h 0.707<*) in the perpendicular !ill~lct of dllyll""',
indicating that the 'It bond is totally broken. The GV H l:1·coclficK.'f.ts fnr till! (;.(; ~
and 1" orbitals olthe perpendicular singlet of 1,I-dilithioclhylr.ne, howr:vt'l", arc O.!fflJ
and O.2Q5, dcmonstratins that the 11' hand ~till exists.
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Table ~7: GVII/6-3IU" tola) energies (hartrec,) ilnd relative energies (kcal/mol),
a'lolcculc Stale Planar Perpendicular ~EIPP PI
CH~cr.il S -91. 7680~ ·91.77129 -2.04
T ·91. 789~f1 ·91.79137 -1.33
"'EIT - 51 -13.:1 -12.6
SiH2CLi~ S ·342.81313 -3·'12.80477 f1.25
T -342.79~27 -342.79683 -j.86
llEIT- 51 13.1 4.98
CH 2SiLi l S ·342.84686 -342.80951 23.4
T -342.78964 ·342.80249 -8.06
"'EIT - 51 35.9 4.4
S: for singlet; T: for triplet. t:.E{T - S)"::: E(T) - E(S): the energy gap between
triplet and singlet; ~E{PP - P) = E(PP) - E(P): the energy difference between
the perpendicular and planar structures.
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Figure 14: Potential energy curves for rotation around the Si="C in Siil 1 ,CLi1 .
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'1'11(' c\,U/n.:IIC·' oplillliz,·.1 ~col11dril'~ (01' 1"'111 ~ill.~I(·ls arulll'il'll'l~ an' li~l",l
in T"hl!' 28. TIll' SlrIlClllr('.~ (If (:II·l=(·Li l M,' illllslr;,kd in Figlln' IIi.
For the pl.lnar singlet l.!-di!illtiOl'lhyh·nl·.lJll· C-('. ('·Li. illill Li-Li 11l1l1<1 1"1I}~1I1"
for IIF'/DZpl~ 1901, showing illl dfcct of ,·l..clrllll rom.[atioll nn Ill<' W·ollll'll'.\·. '1'1 ...
OVO CoCo CoLi hond JistanCt'S arc IOllg,~r. hill till' Li-U hUlld distam,'slllll'I,'1' Ihall
t.he lifo results. The avo C-C bOlld k'ngth in plfllliH 1,1·,liJil.hi""lllyl'·l1l' i" l'flll!.,·r
than that in ethylene (1.:.1016'\ at C:VB((i/121/6-:IlGu [·12]). [II till' Ill'qll'lIIli.·lllar
singlet. the CoG, C.Li, anti Li-U bond di"tance" ar,~ shortl'r thau iIl1.l11~ lll;lllar sill)J;I.·I ..
The Li-C-Li bond angle is 99°, :120 smaller than ill the plan"l' sil1j.\let. I·,'sliltinj.\ ill II
much shorter (.i-Li bond.
There arc somcsrccial characteristics in the GVB gt..'Olllclri.'s()f tripld 1, 1·,lilithiol'lhy[,oIIl·.
First, the C·C bond is almost the 'iarne in both the planar lUId Jl"qwlllliclllar strlll"-
tures, close to the equilibrium bond length ill dhylellc, and "llOrt,~r LImn ill I.h,~ mr·
responding singlet, indicating that the C=C dlluh!(! h(lllli h.~,·nlrl'·.~ slrllllJ;"r ill I.lu~
triplet. Secondly, the Li-C·Li hond angle is ahollt 70\1\ witll a l.i·l.i blind ,list;lII"'~ of
.....2.5 A which is shorter than that in the Li~ molecule,11 dClIloTlStr;\ting ,1 strollg
Lj·l.i bond in the triplet structure.
In 2,2-dilithiosilacthylenc JI~Si=CLh, the (;·Si honrl distallc.: (1.72.5 A) is sll'Jrt.~r
16Schacfer ct al. DZP b3llis set is comparahle to 6·:l1G·. The differenc'''' hd......~~n our GVB ,,,,.1
lheir IlF geomelryare due t.olheel~ctron correlalioll ralher lhan hallis!lct
11The eXpllrimenlal Lj·Li bond rli.~tance in the Lh is Vi7 A 1~2).
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UIIIII ill ~ililt:thyll'lu: (1.7:1,1'\ r:,f. Sl;ctioll .:;.:1)_ For the perpcnrlicular singlet, the
(~·Si IHIII,1 di.~Lillll;(' (1.71 J A) is 1I11wh .o;llortcr than in the tll"istoo siliH'Lhylcllc (1.8S-1
AJ, IIn,1 '-\'''1/ ~h"rh'r 'hill! ill th" plilllitr .~lrlJi;lllrr:. The shorter C-Si hond indirates
ill til<" P"l"p"JHlkuhlf strllc1.lIrt: thilll ill the "Iallaf structure, The C·Si bond distances
ill till' plil1lllr triplets an,l the pcrpmJ<licular triplets are 1.7·1.''i and 1.7<10 A, respec-
tivdy, whidl ar,; IOllgt;r thall those in till: corresponding singlets. Those distances are
Iwtwct'n it C-Si siugle: hOlltl and II- C=Si double hondo indicating II. weaker If bond in
tl,,! t,ripld tJlall tlmt in the singlet. The Li-Li hond distance (2.5 A) and the Li·C-Li
lJ(llld anKle (liP) are similar to those in I,l-dilithioethylene,
For 1,[-dilithiosilaethylcJle CIl 2=SiLi2 , the structure is very different, compared
til II~Si=Cl.i~, The C·Si hond length is about 1.80'\ for the singlet and 1.95 A for
1I1l: l,ripll'L, ll1uch longer thall ill silaethylene, In the triplet, tllere is a typical C-Si
singlt: hont!.
In the J!t;rpt;ndiclliar Li~C=Silb and j'hC==SiLi2, the planarity (.sp1 hybridization)
of SiI.i~ or Silh is favoured and no silicon pyramidalizil.tion is round.
5.4.4 The Electronic Structures
'1'111' boud ordcrR, Mulliken charges and dipole moments are calculated for both
singlets ami triplets in the planar and perpendicular forms. The results arc listed in
Tallie 29.
In CII1=Cl.i1 alltl SiH 2=('I,i j , lht.' Lj-I.i hC1I\\lurdn f,w Ilwlril'lt'1~ (ll.b-I) i~ r.lr~c'r
dUI1l for rhe ~inglel~ (0.10), 1\11d till' ('.(' an,l (,·Si bnl\d ,)rd.'r~ ;\n' abo :-;ti.c;lil,l.\· I;ll·.c;""
for the IriJlI('r~. lIo\\'('\·('r. ll\lJ~l' lJ(1I111 of.INS ,m' ~1Il;IIII'r for IriplC'l rr~(,=SiLi1.
For JllX=CLh. the singlets M·ll IrIOW dipolar.likl'. wIlliI' !III' Iriplt'l~ ;lfI'
diradical-like. Large dipole 1110111Cl1tS Me uht.ailll'ti for 1.1)(' .~in,;ll'l$ (-I.!l.li.IID). !lo\\,·
ever, Ihe dipole IIIOl11ents for the tril)lcl~ are 111l1t'h ~Illalll'r (I.U·I .....,I)) ;11,,1 of Ilw
opposite sign, for IbC=CLh and J1 2Si=CLi" The 1l1',;ativt' dil'ol., 1II111111'llt impH!'s
1I1C+ =-Cl.b polarity_ This tlipolar diredion clearly ~hows thill 1.111" 1r hUlld in l.Iu'
triplet increases lhe clcclron dellsity at the CLh grOllp. When'as, L1w llil'ulc' 1l11111l1'1I1
for triplet H,C=.SiLi, is close to that of the singlet.
The singlet and trifJlet diraJical struclllres for [wrpelldic:ular C't,hyll'lll' lin- VI''')'
close, with the singlet lower in energy hy about O.G kcal/mol (el n'slllt [iill. lI"w·
ever, the triplet i:< lower in energy wilh the singlet-lriplet spliltillg of 1<!.li kt:al/lIllJl
for perpendicular 1,l·dilithioeLhylenc, The energy rrcff~r('nCc for t.11t~ tril'lt't ill 1,1
dilithiocthylene is due to the 51rolLg II" hond helween CIll and tht~ Li·C· Li thr(!l~·t:('III.l'f
group.
In conclusion, the GVB relative (!Ilergi'ls arc ill excellent agTllClHenl with prt~VillilS
CISD results for 1,1.diJithiaethy!ene. The perpendicular IIl X=CLi·l (:ollforUliLliun i.~
only stabilized by a strong tr lJoncl hclweel1 XI-I 1 and eLi l . Thl~ X=.C linn hit: h011l1
increases the electron density al the electron deficient group CU1, lt~ading til iL Li·l.i
bond.
1G.'j
Tabl,· 2B: GVA;6·:I!CI> gcomctries for H1X==YLi1 .
·~T.i1;:clJ!c - State x·y H·X Y·Li Li·Li H·X·H Li·Y·Li
--cTi;C1.i;'"S-(Planar) [.:1691 1.1073 2.0427 3.5728 110.98 121.98
S (Perpcndicular) 1.3554 1.1047 1.88H 2.8688 113.14 99.14
T (PlilllM) 1.3459 1.0981 ~.!)992 2.5126 115.02 73.52
T (Pcrpendkular) 1.3473 1.0985 2.0563 2..1939 115.32 74.66
Sill1CLi 1 S (Planar) 1.72-~6 1.514.0 1.9502 3.5665 105.02 132."4
S (Perpendicular) 1.7114 1.5098 1.8759 3.1316 105.22 l\3.40
T (Planar) L.7453 1A919 2.0976 2.·1942 113.06 72.96
T (Perpendicular) 1.7404 U923 2.0720 2.5307 112.06 75.28
CIl 1SiLi1 S (Planar) 1.7965 1.0987 2.5367 4.7116 112.30 136.46
S (Perpendicular) 1.7881 1.0965 2.3561 3.1494 113.64 83.88
l' (Planar) 1.9641 1.0960 2.4856 4.4794 113.72 128.60
l' (Perpendicular) 1.9101 1.0966 2..1,957 3.7093 [(3.92 137.02
S: for singlet; T: for triplet. Bond lenKths ate in A, and bond angles in degrees.
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F'igure 16: The structure of CI-h..:CLi2 •
(a) planar singlet; (b) perpendicular singlet; (el planar triplcl; (d) IIl!rpmlllicular
triplet.
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Table 29: Calculated bond orders, :-"Iullikcn chargl'5 ;UIl! diploic 1lIom'·llt~.
l{;X==YLi 2 S~y'~'f;Li'"x---"'-"~" -"'i"-il(lj~:llyt!)
CH 1CLi 2 S(Planar) 1.668--0~-n:W!l- .().:1Il6 -·-·?J.iiii·1
S(Pcrpendiculur) 1.622 n,JU7 ·11.2lti -IL2:lti 1.51.'i
T(Planar) Ul02 11.5-\0 -11.'288 -11.27l1 ·1l.!J70
T(Perpendicular) 1.73:1 1I.5:m -O.2ti9 ·1I.:Wtl ·1.·I!H
SiH1CLi1 S(Planar) 1.620 n.07l 0.:1115 ·0,[12·1 Ii.Du[l
S(Pcrpendicular) 1.6·13 ll.H:J n.·lUl ·0,·1811 [l.62!!
T(Planar) 1.729 n.M! 0.378 -nA!)·1 ·1l.!J7!I
T{Perpendicular) 1.718 (I.S3l 0.420 -1)..'}II'2 ·1.667
CH 2SiLi2 S(PlanarJ l.525 n.lO:! -!lA2ll lI.om ·1.l·IH
S(Perpendicular) 1.'135 0.288 0.'1114 ll.lll! 6.05:l
T(Planar) 0.812 U.104 ·0.151) O.13IJ '1.58:l
T(Pcrpcndicular) 0.891 n.lOtI -0.'\54 IU171 3.7G1l
S: for singlet; T: for triplet. The negative dipule moment implies IbX t, ~ -eLi, po,
larity.
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5.5 5/\'2 Reaction: Transition State Structures, Frequencies
and Kinetic Isotope Effects
BiJrl,,]I:<'ular 11IIdf'(Jphilir. suhslilulion reaclion!! (S,\·2) III carbon
y- + CII;JX -+ YClb + X-
havl' IH~'n .'xtcm.'lh·l·ly .'ltudil:<l. Early IlxllerimclltitlllllU theoretical ~tudi~ have es·
tahlishe.1 all "rll..t~ prolilc~ consisting of II douhle-well pOlentinl energy surface [9·1).
Sincc il is dilficliit to ohlain It detailed energy profile from experimcnt, au initio cal·
l:lIlatioll.'l ,dfllrd an cxcellent 50urce of data. There have been a number of ab initio
f'akulations on gas·ph/l.SC S,.,2 reactions lllstudy energy profiles [95], transition stitte
structnres (001, isotope effccls (97j and solvation effceu [98J. The effed of electron
rorn-latioll 011 S",2 reactions has also been studied by many researchers using differ-
,'nt [)OSt lIarlrce-Fock Icvds, such as CI, ~,IP2. MCSCF, MRC1, MBPT, and OFT
llldhods, with cxtcnsi\'c basis sets (991.
~;"rolldary Q·deutcrium kine~ic isotope effccts (KJEs) ha\'e been widely used to
ill\'t'Stigatc transition statc !Jtruclurcs and substituent effects [100] in the study of S,..2
rl'adiou mechanisms. For a particular substrate, a tighter transition state, with short
11lll;kophilc-o-carbon and/or a-CArbon·leaving group bonds, will have high-energy C.. -
II(D) ollt-of-plallc [)clldillg vibration~ and the secondary o-deuterium KlEis predicted
10 Ill' slJIall. If Lhe S,.,2 lr/l.llsition lItate is looser, with longer nudeophile·o-carbon
ami/or a-C',uoon·lcaving·group bonds, the C.. -H(D) out-or-plane bending vibrations
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win bc lower itll'nt'rgy alill a larger .~I'rondary 'HI"IIII'riul11KIE i~ pn'lllel,',l, FiAnn'
Ii. :\lthollgh it has bCCrlllCl'I'plC'l! liral St"'OIHlill'y IHII'll!,'r;11IH '\IE~ ;,r,- ,1t'1'-rrllill'-'\
pr;rnaril~' by ollt-of-plilrre bending \'ihrllt;ollS of 1Ill' (',,-11(1)) h(\lltl~ ill lilt' rt';ld:mt
and trarrsition state, rcceILt tl1('lJretic,,1 ("i\lnd;\lion~ hy Tnlhlar d ill. [!I~I_ anti hy
Wolfe ct aL [971 ha\'c suggested thatlh" ill\wS(' "IEs in S",:! nw't.inlls itr.' primilril.\"
the tesuh of chilngcs in the C,,·lI(D) stretrhing \"ihriltiolrs r:ll.I\I'r (,hau 1Ill' (',,-1[(1))
out·of·planc bending vibrations, This Sllggl'Sts a smaller I\lE is ilsslll'iall'd with
looser, rather than a tighter, S.v'ltransitioll state_
Our IIF/6·31+0· study (!li(c)l, for S;v2 reactions l"'l\\'I"'1I lliff,'wrrl ulld'~lpllil,'s
aud methyll1nd ethyl chloride and fluori<le, dCUIOltstrall's that tilt) magrritude! (If lit<'
secondary a-deuterium l\IE is determinell hy /HI illvcr.'!ll strl'l.dling Vil>rlltiuu "011
tribution and a normal bending vibration contrilmlioll 10 UII! isotlJl't~ df,'d. TIt<'
out-of-plane bending vibration model that has b{.~m Ilsed Lo ill1.I'qlrl·l "t·l:tllldar.y ,~-
deuterium KIEs is therefore hasically corred, i.e., chang'~ in the lU'n.lilll-; vibraliolls
from the reactants to transition state dclerlili/l{~ the rtlagrritllrlt! or UII~ 1\110: for a
particular sub~trate.
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Figure 17; The relationship between the 10<)~c!lcss "r the S....2 lr,ll1sitinl1 st;lte ,I lui
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Pre\'iOllS stlldi.,~ [!);"I.!IG,!'9] h,w,' ~htlll"n tl1O' ",r.'rl of I'll'rtr.m rurn·l.tlitlll 01\ till'
C-y allli C-X 1>01111 distances ill tl)(' trallsition stat., stnll·tun's. SilWI' (;\"1\ llrulll'rl~'
descrilu's t!t(' hOlllt disso('ia~;'lll !Jr',r"ss ;:: g"lwr"l. il is l'XIH·.. t,',ll11"t (;\"11 w"111.1
also properly describe t:le l'llcrgy profll,' and IIll' tl"ililsitioll St"tl' slnw(.ul'l' ,II .,n S.\,:!
l'<.'ilclioll. where a CoX hond is hl""aking alld 11 C·y hond is rllrlllin~. On 1Ill' ollwl"
hand, ('arl)' sltldi~ [19(h), 65. 1021 dl'nlonstrall'd I,h,)t (:VII illlProVt'S 1.111' S('F rorrl'
constanh and frcI!llcncics, which arl~ illlportilnl, rur rilklll;,ling MemOlii' S<'rtlllllal'.v
a·deuterium KlEs.
[0 this work, SN2 reactions with the Ilucleoll!tib (Y)=F, Cl, 011, NlI'l' SII, ;ll\,1
the leaving group (X)=CI, and with Y=CI and X=F, Oil, NII'I. hi\V'~ 111"'11 slllllil'd
using GVB/6·31++Gu calculations. Tlte eVIl-I'P wavdllllctioll ;ncllld,'>! "II IUlIlt1
pairs. The reactants and transition states were optim;1.I!l! using thll OC 1~(jJ and VA
{271 optimization methods (c.f. Section 2.1.5), rc!'.pl'divcly. All t.rans;tioll sLal.l's w"rp
verified to ensurc thalthcy have only one imaginary frcllucncy. Sims's BEIIOYIIJ-IV
program (1031 nlodiAed to accept ab iniLio geomctrics anti force I:IlllstaliLs (1111). Ill,!..'!
used to carry out a vibrational analysis and to calculale S1~coll(lary o-dclltl~riliITlKII';s
at 298 K. The corresponding HF/6-31+U* rcsulh from Ollr previous sl,ulil!s, and
other available results on lIF, MP2 and OFT, arc also given for comparison.
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5.5.1 Geometries of Transition States
'1'1", "p1.iHlizl·d J.!;1~JlllI't ril's iln~ silmulilriz.l'fl ill TiliJh,:m for rl'fldanls and products.
For r<";WU\IllS ;l1Id products, our IIF/G·:JI+G· g('()!I1clrics arc very dose to tlte
I'wvilJllS IlF/fi.:II++(;·· results of !loyd l~l 11.1. f!:l6(all. For installce, the CoX hand
1/'III!;I.!JS ilr'~ 1.:172, l.i8r., 1.·101, nnd I..I.'H 1\, compared 10 I.3il , 1.786, 1..101, ana
U:,:l A far X=F. (;I. 011, and NIh, respectively. The eVA geometries are dose to
till' l\IP~ [!W(h)] ,md DFT [991 rCSllll.~, with longer (hy 0.02 A} C·jJ bonds nnd CoX
lJfJuds wll!'tI f'olllparNI to IIr.
For lr.lllsition ~lnlcs, onr ]IF' geometries arc almost the same as the Doyd's HF
fj'sul1.s for X=Cl, F. I'or X=OU, both CoX and C-Cl bond distances are slightly
/lirrf'rl~lll ,lnl' Lo the differenl ba.sis sels on the 011 It)·drogen. Both liP an{1 GVH
n'slllts sltow lltaL till' C-II hands are shorter in transition stales than in the 1'eactants
IIy ......U.02A.
Our (;VB rl'sulls show lhat the effect of eledr"n correlalion on the geomelries of
SN~ trilusilion slales is mainly in the hond distances. For instance, the GVB C-H
homls arc IOllger hy 0.02 A than flF' C-H bonds. The GVB CoX and C-Y !londs
an' I'ithcr longer or shorter, with the total distance [RTS =(C - Y)rs +(C - Xhsl
rilr~l'r 1.ha11 [fF UT.~. The ava transition state structures are therefore looser than
t.hose obtained from Ufo' and II.'IP2.
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Tabl...10: Optimizt-d ~t'OlT\t·tTlt'5 for ClhX.
:'X",-=-=-",,=-;:-~~·-:..~ ,,":'p "..... ("I 0/1 .'\ II~
------
rc~.r:
IIF I.;lil 1.'Sti I.·IUI I.I;hl
1IF'(this study) l.:li':! l.iSti I..IUI 1·15-1
eVB(this study) 1.;198 1.111·1 U:II I.-Illl
nFT 1.·I011 1.771l
MP2 1.·1tI6 1.779 1.·I:.!!l J·16·\
re_H,
HF J1I8t l.l1iR I.!llli 11l!J11
IIF'(this study) 1.081 l.1l78 l,nRI) 1.ll!1O
CVB(this study} 1.1Ill l.tJ97 \.lUll I. I 118
nFT 1.099 I.U95
MP2 1.090 1.089 1.11911 I.U99
re_lI.
HF I.U87 I.UIl.t
HP(this study) 1.1I87 l.llR.t
CVB(this study) 1.IUS LlII;1
~IP2 1.ll!l6 l.U92
lH,e;.,:
HF 108.5 108.4 107.1 111.5
HP(this study) 108.5 108.4 106.9 114.';
CVB(this study) 108.5 108.4 11)6.7 111."
OFT 108.7 108.2
MP2 108.1 108.9 106.1 115.n
lHleX
HF tll.7 lUg.:.!
HF'(this study) 111.7 109.2
CVB(this study) 111.5 IOS.!J
MP2 111.1 IIIS.7
HF results from Ref. /96(a»), MP2 results from Ref. 196(bJJ, and DFT from Rd. 1991·
Bond lengths are in A, and bond angles in degrees.
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T'"lblc ;11: S....2 transition slate geometries.
y-
"C-II, "C-If, l I£ I CY l ",CY
01
"'
2.393 2.394 1.062 90.0
IIF{thisstlllly) 2.39·1 2.394 1.061 90.0
GV[l(thisstudy) 2..105 2.·\05 1.079 90.0
DFT 2.342 2.342 1.080 90.0
~11'2 2.316 2.316 1.072 90.0
"'
2.126 2.133 1.062 82.7
IIF(thisstudy) 2.129 2.132 1.062 82.6
GV!3(thi,study) 2.036 2.216 1.019 85.2
:'\11'2 2.013 2.142 1.013 84..1
110
IIF 2.261 2.102 1.063 1.062 76.7 83JI
IIF(~his study) 2.282 2.093 1.0&1 1.062 79.1 81.8
GVR(lhisstudy) 2.326 2.015 1.082 1.082 14.5 83.2
Nil,
IIF(thisJlud,) 2.388 2.072 1.062 1.063 84.9 19.1
GVD(thilltudy) 2.343 2.163 1.080 L080 81.3 80.6
liS
IIF{thisltudy) 2.603 2.281 1.063 1.062 85.1 87.3
GV8(thiJ study) 2.658 2.254 1.081 I.ruln 84.6 86.3
see lIotes for Ta.ble :10.
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5.5.2 Frequencies
Prt:vious calculations han:- SllOlVII lhat GYTl strl'l('hil1~ furn' t'ulIsl,anls an' Siliallo-r
than liP \'alllcs (65,102) and C'lOSl' 10 the \'alm's ollll1in\'d O1t ,\11'·1 [l!l(hl]. In this
study, thc Gvn forcc COllstants were calculatell 1l1l111t.'rit'.dly, Our !"t'sllll,s slluw I hill
eVIl stretehing frequcneies!He \'cry dose to the L'x[H'riuwtlt;lt valiws, illill Ihill, nil'
bending frequencies are ovt'restimate(1 hy .....n%. Tlu' C:VH lJf'udillg fn,.tIlPllfil's ,In'
therefore scalctpll by a factor of 0.%.
The calculated GVB vibrational frequellcies ror the n·llf'~illll.~ alI<I pmduC"l.s ;]1'1'
listed in Table 32, along with the corresponding 11)7 and ()Xpetill1l'ntal v,lhu's [rll, '1'111'
HF' and eVB frequencies for the transition stales are also given in T;~hll's :1:1 ,lIId :1-1,
respectively,
eVil frequencies for reactants and producls arc very dose tIl (~Xlmtillll'lIt;d ;(1111
scaled HF frequendes. In CH3CI, for example, lhe C:VB C".l! sltl,tehilllt; fn:'llll~llf:il's
are ±3 cm- 1 and C..-H bending fre'1uencies arc ± 10 cm- 1 in d.:villliou fWIll llll'
experimental data [51, For the transilion stale, lhe GVfl imaginary fTl'fj1lelll:il'H ilre
larger, Co-H stretching frequencies are smaller, and some of the IwndillK frelillellcil~.~
are slightly smaller, compared to lIF.
On the other hand, the Co·l! stretching is milch stronger, hut lire h'~lllliflK i,~
l8aVB frequendes have not b~n studied systematically. Only a few r""'llll~ are reporled by I'nlay
[19(blj, in which the different sea.ling fadors are used for each mooes, In general, hending frf'(IlI'mci'~H
are scaled by a fac!.(!r of 0,95 in our full valence GVD!fi.-310·· calculat.f'f:l fre1luend",.
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rlllll'h wI';,k"r, i1~ nllJlIHlr<'rltlJ I!low ill tlH~ r(,i1ctlllLt~ alld products, From rcactant to
Ifall~il.ion ~\al,:, IIll' (: ... 11 slrel(:hilLl; rn:llllf'f1l'i,'s illfTf'aSI) by .... 200 crn- I , whilc the
IWI"lin1-\ rn"I'lI'llO'il's,I""rI'IlSI' Ily ...... IOU nil-I,
5.5,3 Secondary a-Deuterium kJl/kD
Th,) I,otal KIF: 1'1111 he cxpfl!sSI~1 (sec I\ppendix B)as the product of translatiollal.
rotational, vibrational, and tUllneling lenos,
k,l/k,) = (kl//kD}r'Q".(~'II/ku)'QI(kll / J.·o)e,b(k'l/ kolru""<!i,,g (126)
IVlwre t.lle tlllllldillg term is detcrmined using thc Wigner correction [103). The vi-
hriitiolLal I'oillrihlltion to the KJE call be rurther factorcd,
whpTI' 1,lw (~·I//~'Dl"rd .."i"lJ term contains the contribution (rom the Co·H(D) stretch-
ing vihrations to the KIE and the (kll/ko)b...d,,,g term cont'\ins the contribution from
Uw (:,,-11(1)) h"nding vibr~tions. Thrcc stretching vibrations and five bending vibra-
tions aft.' Ilsed to calculate the (kH /kDl.l.elchi"g and (k"/koh."di,,g tcrms, respectively.
The contribution from other vibrations is included in (kH/ko)olh•• term,
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Table 32: The calculated frequencil'5 (cm- l ) for n'arlallls .Ind pr"tllll'ts
Molecules Description "r),t"de li-F16-31 ! G·---(;\:~-I6~li7~-(-;;·.=-of,:;p,".
CII~Cl CH3 Ii·stretch (e) 30:j2~--- :1037·"-- -----30:19-
(;113 ,-stretch (al) 29·\0 2D~~ :.l!.l:J7
ell3 d-deform (e) 1·162 1,\62 Hri'l
CH3 '-deform (ad 1382 l:lIHi 135[1
Clb rock (el 1023 IOUI 11117
CCI ~\~etch (al) 700 700 7:12
ClhF CH3 d-stretch (e) 2999 :100<1 :1006
CII3 s-strelch (al) 2920 293·1 2U;1O
Clbd.deform(e) 1<\79 1017-\ 1·1!i7
(;113 ,·deform(ad H67 I·Hi:! 1·1(j.(
CH3 rock (e) 117" 116:1 lltl2
CF stretch (,Jl) 1037 1027 IO·H)
ClhOH 011 stretch (a') :1703 ;1709 ;1681
Clb d-stretch (a') 2981 2992 :\000
CH3 d'5tretch (a") 2915 2929 2960
CH3 s-stretch (a') 2873 2893 28·1-1
CH3 d-deform (a') 1490 14!H 1'117
CH3 d·deform (a") 1-182 1479 JU7
CH3 1-deform(a') l466 14M I,Hili
OH (0) 1337 135M 1345
CH3 rock (a") 1157 1150 1165
CH3 rock (a') 1060 10·16 1060
CO stretch (a') 1038 101.7 11133
torsion (a") 300 :wr 2!.1rl
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Tablc:12. (cuntinued).
Molecules Description of Mode HF/6-31 tCO GVB/6-31+ tGu Expt.


























































The experimental data from Ref. [51. HF frequeneie~ are scaled by 0.90, and our eva
bending frequencies are lcaled by 0.95.
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Table 33: HF'!6.3l+C· frequencies (em _I) for S.... :! trilllS\ll"lI st'll.·s.
CI F 110 NH'l liS
imaginary ·384 -:195 ·:19·1 --1:1'2 ·.~I2iI-
H-C benning 901 955 94·1 !Jtj6 90.')
901 955 lJ56 97:\ 925
1116 llf.! lJlj5 1151 1089
1394 1396 1398 l:l!Jl la91
139·1 1396 l398 1396 1;192
H·C stretching .1079 3073 3069 3068 :lfj74
3271 3249 :1234- :\235 :.1258
3271 3249 :1245 :1242 :\2ti7
H-X stretching :1617 ;1192 2.'",:i9
:126,1
other stretching 179 208 175 162 In
179 208 191 187 181
torsion 186 2-13 221 'N8 711
243 3U9 157
386 :172 385
see notes for Table 32.
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Tilhll~ a·\· eVII/6-:11 ~ -'-e" frequencies (em' I) ('lr S,v2 transition states.
'1"--' CI F flO NII2 HS
imaginary ·16U ·-169 ··IUI --175 ·HI
H·C hending 908 961 963 961 917
!J:lR 976 993 989 9H
1082 1133 1167 tt32 1083
1388 L385 1390 1376 1382
1389 1389 1395 1387 1392
!f·C ~tretching :1080 3067 :J055 .106·l .1070
3255 3237 321·\ 3232 ;]239
3261 3239 3217 3238 3245
H·X slretching 3541 3197 2482
3122
other ~tretching 185 234 172 181 L72
188 238 193 197 178
torsion 192 257 223 221 134
251 251 186
408 439 376
see notes for Table 32.
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ndw'S [97(d]. \\"lll're Illl'Y ,',111 11<' fOl1lpan·,1. til<' l';IEs ill this ~t\ld,\' ;,r,' ill ,·x,·.'lI,·nl
r(,il.etioll~. for "xil.1I1pl,', Wolfe 1'1. OIl. fl'llOrll'd kll/k/l or n.nl (111") ;111<111.% (~11':!1.
comrared to O.!13S (HF) ano O.!.!57 (eVil) ohtililll·d ill thi~ sllltly. w
The relationship hetwCt"n tllt~ magniludl' of IIH~ ~,'ront!ar)' n·,I,·ut,'rilllll [';11'; all,l
the ~trllctllrt' of tilt' t.ransition still., i~ ilwcstigakd ill ilIl t·,rurl. til alllllyz,' 111<' fa,.'"r"
that dett'rmine the mag:uillld,' of n1t'~e [';lEs in S,,,2 rt~ill"r.iulIS 1!l7(f)j. This silldy will
examine .....hether thl'(';(' l\/Es arl' primarily delermillf'd I.y dlilllW"S ;11 till' .~t,r"tl'llill!-\
vibrations i\.S propos,'d by Wolfe d a!. [!Ji(a-h») or wll,.,lH'r tlll'Y ar,' til<" r">lII!1 "I"
changes in the out·of-plil/lp. ben,ling vibratiol1:o1 as had II{"'l1 pn'villllsly Iwli"v!"!! [IOUI.
In particular. the objectil'c is to fllrthcr investigate tlu' ,'It,t·trolL nlfrt'laLioli dr"rt
at the post-lifo' (GVB) level. In terms of I,he results ill T;lhl,~ :\fi, all .s1.n·h·hill~
contributions to the I,IE arc large and inversl) at 1Ioth Uw III-' 1111,1 (:Vlllt~Vl'ls, alld
the bending cOlltributiohs to the KIE arc close to ur grealer LlI1UI llllily.
19[1should be pointed out thM in Wolfe et 1101. retf:llt pllper [97/h)], I;/I/I;/l for tlll~ (;I-+f:lI:IF
system is incorrectly reported to be 1.30. The ~orrect vnlueor klflkn i~ I.OO:! (UFJ "nd I.n:ll (fjVllj
aAgiven in Table 35,
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F Cl lII~a 0.8B2 0.705 1.098 0.711 7-1.5 01.261
GVlla 0.!.l2t 0.733 1.091 0.143 Ufl2
fir O.~~ 0.7:1 1.20
~IP2 0.9l
011 CJ II Fa 0.907 0.714 1.128 0.704 79.7 U71
GVBa 0.926 0.757 l.084 O.7IB '1..101
"'
0.92
1''112 Cl IIfa 0.897 0.716 Ul2 0.66fl BO.2 H60
GVDa 0.927 0.757 Ul4 0.685 4.506
CJ CJ ifF" 0.!l3S 0.680 l.t78 0.739 6ltO U88
GVI3" 0.957 0.70,1 U57 0.756 HID
IIF 0.94 0.71 1.33
:If/'2 0.96 0.75 1.29
.\IP2 0.97
SII Cl IIF" 0.9fl3 0.690 1.I97 0.638 70.9 4.8B4
GVna 0.978 0.722 l.167 0.706 -4.912
CI HF" 1.002 0.665 Lla7 0.762 74.5 U61
GVDa 1.031 0.692 1.325 0.784 4.252
HF 1.00 0.73 \.37
CI 011 HF" 0.980 0.612 1.274 0.753 79.7 4.371
GVDa 0.960 0.655 1.322 0.738 HOI
i\IP2 0.960
CI .... 11 2 HF" 0.8·10 0.594 1.048 0.651 80.2 1.460
GVSa 0.879 0.686 \.273 0.681 4.506
d Thisstlldy, see also (97(cll. Other re!uJt! are from Wolfe et aL [97(a.b)l.
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The relationship llt'tW{'('ll tilt' 1.}lilll\IE and (~·,,/klll""l0·~"',o is il1llstr<l1,~1 ill Jli~.
urI.' l~. The puur correla1ion (r::::·0.7·18 ill IlF alLt! ·ll.fi!l.I al (;VIl) iwlk;11''li th"lillt'
change ill th\;' lolal "IE: i~ not dl'l(·rmin,..1hy tlll' ("h;mp;,· ill (~'IIIJ.·/!)"'''''~,"g' :\ 1'1111
of the tolal KIE versus (~'l/lkf»)b<",I'''9 ilS illuslrall',1 ill Figure' I!l. shows illl "xn'l1"111
corrdlltion (r::::O.995 ill IIF ilnd 0.9·1:1 at CiVil). 'l'lll' Ireluls ill l\IEs arc, tlll're.["rc'. in
agrl"Cment wl'.h lhe commonly accepted vic\\' \.llilt I,he 1\ IE is t!1·\.I'rlllined hy ("h,lII~''H
in the bending vibrations and not hy changcs ill tilt! ~treLchillgvihrations as ~II!-W'st",l
by \Vulfe et al. 107(11.)1. If changes ill the I){'ndillg vihr;t.tiolls art) tl'Hllollsihle for t,h,'
trends in the I\lE, a SN2 react.ion witli 11 looser transition stale wonllll", ,'xl,,·rt,·c! to
have it larger I\IE, For example. the (klllk TJ )""",lon9 contrill1llioll is 10lr1-\1'r for Y::::<:I
(1.157 at eVB) than for Y=F (LOm at eVil), suggesting that llll' lrallsilioll sial,"
is looser and that there is less ~steric hiudrance" ,~xerled Oil tlll~ oIlL·u(-pl'llw 1l"lIdill~
vibration in the transition state, The targer bcnJing l;ontrHmtioli n~~lIhs iu i~ larW'r
KIE, 0.957 for Y=CI vtlrsus 0.921 for Y=F, aUhollgh the strcLchinp; I';flIlLrilj,lt.ion is
smaller, 0.704 versus 0.733.
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F'i8ur~ 18: Th~ total KIE versus the str~tching \'ibration contribution to the KIE for
y' r ClhCl-. YCH3 +Cl-.












figure \9: The total KIE versus the bending vibration contribution to the KIE for
Y- + CliaCI -- YCHa +Cl-.










TIl" ill\"'rs,' wJal.i"n.l!lip Iletll'f1!n Ille KIE and the looSfmcss parametrT [97(a»),
I.,I'.~·' r"'III.J by W"lf,' 1'1 ~1.1U sll,l!;gl~stf'd that a rCllctioll with a looser transition
stal... will hill'f' iI Sltlil!ll'r I\:IE. (Jllr pn:vious study [97{c)) showed that there is 110
n,rn'!aliull I,!:tll'l,'n the KIf: nllu/ifS for identity reactions. The lack of a correlation
lll't,w'1:n llll~ I,IE al)(] f,n iii more clearly seen when the J\lEs for the non-identity
IIlPthyl f1uori,ll! and IIwlhyl en loritlc reactions arc considered, \Vc plotted Wolfe el al.
[!l7( Ii)) {kll / ~'/})!.!'" VI~rsIlS !'T-S for methyl fluoride and methyl chloride with differenl
1I11,:I'~lpliilp.s, Figures '20 alld 21, respectively. The correlation coefficients for the total
I\IE VWllS L,,.,~ arc small (0,1.'')3 and -0,558 respectively). Our HF/6-31+G' results
for 11U'Lhyl c:hloridc also confirm that L TS is not a good measure of the looseness of
llic l.rallsil.ioll stal.!', Figur!' 22.
TIll' llli\gllitlllJC of the [,IE is, howcver, related 10 the Mspace" available for the out·
IJf.plillll' !wnding vibrations in the ~ransition stale, since the trends in the J([E arc the
rl'sult of f"ho'\ngl'S in the hending vihrations, Such "spa.ce" can be represent.ed by RTS'
i.I;., the di!itance bctwccn the nuclcophile and the leaving group in the SN2 transition
sl.al.l', The rdatiunship between the total KIE and RTS which is illustrated ill Figure
2:\ fur lhe reaction y. +CH:lCl -t YClb + Cl-, shows a. very good correlation
(1'=0.965 at IIF and 0.957 at GVB). Thecorrelatioll coefficient for the (kH/kD)bu~in,
\'('rSlIS UTS ill Figure 24, isO.968al HF and 0.966 at eve. Thus, as RTS increases (the
lransitiun stale becomes looser), both (kll/Ko)k.djnS/ and the total KtE increase as
ZOW"lfe el Ill. defined, Lrs = (%C - y + 'JIiC - X), where the peteent incteMe in lhe CoX
homl lMlglh in !loing frorn llle ion-complex to the transition alale, %C-X. can be expres!l('d as
%C _ .\" =. (C-X"M!if;,,~,!,N'u X 100%.
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t h(' ou(-of-Ill~l\c heruling vihr~lillll 11\1"11·1 pn·dirl~. Tltl' pl\II. of \\'ulf.· ,'1 OIL t" • .111\11·:
[~)7(h)) \'ersus thdr I/T.~ [!l{)(Olll. Fip;un' .~.'",. ~il"l':l ,1 <"t'rr..I;11 \~lH f,M'Ili,'i"nl "r Il.H;")I. [,)I
mcthyl Allorill,·• .l.S (Oll1p.l.rrd 10 O. ! .'):1 £Or j,.,rrt4aliull 1I,111".·.·lJ KIE ilH.1 I.r.~ ill Fil\llr.·
20. Itis clcarly !'ho\l"n that Kit il'l \\"dlrorn·liltl'l.l tu IIr~. AII.IIMIt nlrrdiltl"lilu/.,..;.
QI'crall hoth IIF' ~nd evn rt'Mulls of h:n: ~IlPI,ort 111<'1t ("/,f"" l"'MJt.» and II,,·
trcnrl ill tlrc total "IE is determin(·11 by the I()OS"ll1',~~ nr till' S,\':! l.r;lIl~ititlll ~1;llt·.
RTS, for 5 ....2 rcactiOI15 of a substralc "'ith a IJarticular 1,'nvillt;gfl>llp. ,\llhotl~"IIlt'
strclching vibration plllYs i\ !i~nilicallt role illllelt'ffllirrill! till' rnap;niL'ltlrnf t) ..·I\II-:.
(kHI"o )bc...l... dct~mines the trcnd" in thC!lc I\IEs.
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FiSllre 20: The total KIE \'ersus the looseness parameter Lu for Y- + CH3F-
yell, t-F-,






Figure 21: The total KIE \'ersus the looseness parameter LTS {or Y- + CH:,CI--o
yell, ~CI-.





Pigure 22: The total KIE venus the loosenes.'l pArameter Lrs for y- + CH~Cl .....
YClb t-CI-.










Figure 23: The total KIE versus RTS for Y- + CH3Cl -- YCH3 +Cl-.
Circles are for HF' results (r=O.!J65), and triangles are for eva results (r=0.957).
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Figure 24: The bending vibration contribution to the KIE versus RTS (in A) for Y-
I· CI-I3CI - YCH3 +Cl-.





F'igure 25: The total KIE ver~u& Rrs (in A) for Y- + CH3 F - YCH3 + F-
The data in thj~ plot are from Boyd et al. [97(h)!. [96(a)J with the correction of (CIt
F) KIE to 1.03.
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5.6 Protonation of Imines: Geometries, Force Constants,
Frequencies and C=N Rotational Barrier
TIlf' imirlt' (G""N) liJlkttge hAl> auractcU much interest because of its occllrrt.'f\ce
ill 1Ill' visual pi~lllelll rllf)(lopsin ami bActerioriloclopsill (bit) (1061. Imines play an
illlpurt;,.nl rolt: in hiological r.alalysi.~ since the C""N linkages arc versatile in their
physital arlfl dlf~rnical prflpcrtic5. The C""N hand, for example, is fairly labile And
'·;111 he hydrulY1.cd and rr·rormcd readily.
l'rol.ollalioll or thc C=N nitrogen of all imine containing chromophore generally
l(~;\fls to a marked rr.d sllift in the absorption spcdrum. This reaction is important
ill rlIntrolling the optical propertiC5 of retina in the visual pigment rhodopsin. MallY
IIp'~tr~{)pic lltudif..'S and theoretical calculation!! 11&\'c been carried out in an effort
1.0 understand the Ah~rption !!pcctrum of rhodop!!in (t071.
On the other hand, the imine prol.onation reaction, or reaction with Lewis acid!!
in gt'lleral, rcsults in An increase in thc C=N stretching frequency (blue shift) (1081.
(~hangl'1l ill the C=N stretchinr; frequency in deuterate<! solutions have been regarded
a.'f the most reliable measure o( whether the imine is protonate<! (1091. for instance,
rhIMlopsin bas a C=N strelching frequency (VC..NIIII) of 1660 cm- l and an ullusually
Inr~e deuterium ~hirt of .... 25 cm- I [110J. The large VC=N{H) deuterium shirt suggests
I,hllt thl' imine nitrogen in rhodopsin interacts strongly with a hydrogen bonded group.
The C=N ~tretchillg frequency ill used as a measure of lr-elcctron distribution in the
illlint· rcr;iol! of the molecule, since this is the most reactive part of the chromophore
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and rhClIlicall1lodificatioll uf Il\l' prntl'ill and rhwmophuH' tHnkt'~ il p'l~~il>!l' 10 ~llIoIy
Ihe ('=,'\ bond ill ron~idt'rilhll' IINail. TIll'rdurl', illl ,lrl'l1rilh' 11!1l11'r~t,lIHlill~ of till'
factor~ Ihill dt'h'rminc till' C=N ~lrf.'[(·hill~ frcqllt'lley i~ .-Il'arly Iw,·d, ...1.
l\lcthylilllinc (Clb=Nll), t/le ~ill1pl(,~t imirl(', illll] it~ proluwllt'd d.'ri\"iltin', pro·
,'ide modd~ which could be us,'(1 to ,~tlldy the cleclrullie c]lilrp;.' di.~trihll!it)1l ill till'
C=N bonding region where the Ilil,rogcll ]olle pair is hOl1l]f'd 10 a prul,OIl, ,\1> initio
calculations of the force field for rnethylimit1e hn\'f~ hpf'll cilrril·,l Ollt. E;Hll'~ l't ill.
1111] reported that the C=N bond length illCf\!a.",'s by n.DI!1 ,\ 1l11t111 I'ttltllllatioll,
and they also obtained the vibrational frequencies for llnprol.ollilt,l·ll 1\1111 pl'tltt/lLilkd
methylimine. In contrast to Eades ct al. IIF cakulati()n~, lIarris()ll'.~ eVil Clllf1l];l'
tions [102] showed a slight decrease in the C=N bond !engtll, <lnd all illl"f(·n~.· "f lUil
rndyn/ A in the C=N force constant. Instead of calculating tIle I/(:=N ill lIll'thylimilll'
directly, Harrison et al. examined the frequellcy changes for ClbIIC=NCIl:, Il~in~ all
empirical force field which is constructed based Oil their C:VB lllCthylilllilu!p;t~>llldry
and force constants [108]. The ~llldy showed thal all incwasc in Lh~l C=N stTt,t.:hillp;
force constant (by 0,51 mdyn/A) for the protonalcd spcdcs translates into an irlf"t!'iL~t:
in the C=N stretching frequency of ..... :JO cm- I.
However, in the protonation of a polyirninl!, the ~ hond order dl!UCI\.'H!S n~llllitl~
in a corresponding decrease in the C=N force constant. Ilonig cl a1. {I12,lla], lI~in~
an empirical force field, found that coupling of the C=N ~lnllcllingwith till! C=N·II
bending makes an important contribution to the (;=N stretching ami pu~h,!~ it l.u tlil~
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Iii~llt~r frl!flll.mril!s Lhal are ohserved experimentally. A normal coordinate analysis
of th{~ modd ;~rofllatir. imine trans-N-henzylidcneanilinc (tBA) usillg AMI method,
ulJt.ailll:d il dl.'nriL~C) in the C=N stretching force constant hut an increase in the C=N
sLretr.l,illg frequency by ·15 em-I [I IiI. Protonation causes many changes in can for-
maLion, whidl i.~ responsihle for tlw changes in the vilJrational spectrum. Recently,
hased on IIF amI MI'2 calculations for the force field of N-ethylidene methylamine
(ClbIlC=NCll~) am] its protonatcd species, Tsuda et al. (1181 stated that the C=N
stretching force constants cannot be evaluated properly without taking into account
the dfect of c1t!ctron correlation.
In order 1.0 obtain a dearer dcscription of the electronic environment changes thal
occur ill the protonation of imiucs, eva calculations of the force field for imines have
hccn fMried out. In this study, aCCurate force fields for the unprolonated and proto-
natcu CII1=Nlr and lmns-CH3HC=NCH3 were calculated using GVB(6/12)/6-3IC"',
ami frequcncics were then calculated 10 investiga1e whether the C=N-H bending mo-
tioll makes an importan1 contribution to the C=N stretching frequency shift. The
change of C=N If bond energy upon pro1onation was also studied by calculating 1he
harrier to rotation around C=N double bond. The equilibrium geometries for all
trails polyimines, 1aken as retinal analogs, were obtained at the GVB level to study
the conjugation effect on the C=N bond length, force constants, rotation barrier and
charge distribution.
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In this study. GVA(fij12j calculatioll!! WNe cilrril'd out. TIlt' GVlI(fijI2) 1\'1\\'('-
function includes the CoN u alUl To'" bonds. two C-Il hOlllls. (lIlt' N·lI hom!' ;lthlill~
one nitrogen lone Ilair for the llllprotonalf.'{1 allll OUI' N·lI bU1l11 for lilt' prol.ullall'.1
methylimine H~C=NH respcctively. i.e ..
Similar GVI3(6!J2) waverullctions were constructed for trans·ClhllC=NClh and
po!yimines. The cquilibrium stru'tures were optimized using the OC mdhod [:!/i].
The transition state structures wcre optimi1.cd using the VA method IU] all!l wpre
characterized to have only one imaginary frequency. The eVil fnrce Wllsti1.llts and
frequencies were calculated as described in Section 5.5 (Sl'C ApPlmdix II).
5.6.1 Geometries
The structures of the unprotonated and protonated H2C=NII arc sllowl1 ill Fi~llre
26. The GVI3(6j12) geometries at 6-310·, 6-31C.... and 6-311C.... ha.~is sets for LIl(~
neutral and protonated methylimine arc listed in Tablet! :16 and :17, along with lim
twi:;! ·.d structures at 6·31G'" basis set. For methylimine, the aVI3 gl'OlfIl:tries at L1w
three different basis sels are very close to each other, and there is gaol.! agrel:mcnt
between the evo and the experimental geometrical parameters, as di~c\l~scll in SI:(:-
tion 5.1. Our GVB(6!12l!6-31Ga geometrics are much improved oVllr the previous
ab initio calculations. For instance, the GVBj6-31C'" C=N hand Illngth (1.282 A)
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i:i dus.·r If! tllf~ f'xl)f'rirJll:fltlll \'IlIIIC (1.2;:] A) [·'il. compllrcd to the pre\'ious results.
'.9.,1.161 A (1110') IlIlj Ilnd 1.2S!) A (CVU) [1021. When prolonllted, however.
IIF Hosult.... imlil:i\ll.·that the (;=NlIt bond heconlcslongcr by O.O~ A. while previous
(:VIJ nosHlts 11021 iUflir.lltl.."f] that it :ihortencd by 0.008 A. Our CVB/6-3IC" C=NHt
hom] Icn,lttll (1.281 A) i:i only shorter by 0.001 A than the C=N bond length. The
II-N-t: hon.l angle changes from 110.5° (sp-"l) to 121.gD (sp') upon protonatiun.
Thc C:VB(6/12)/6-3IC" optimizcd geometries for unprotonatcd and prolonated
lrl\n:i-Clb(;Il=NCII~ Ilrc listed ill Table 38. The structurc of protonated trans·
ClhCII=NCII3 is shown in Figure 27. With mdhyl !lubstitucnls on carbon and
nitmg.m, the C=N hond ill a liule shorter than that in methylimine, but slightly
lllllgj~r III)()]] I'rotollalion.
111 general, an all trans polyiminecan be represented by the formula for H2C=(CH-
CII=l .. X (X=NII, NUn where n is the number of conjugated 1" bonds. The struc·
tllre for the 11=6 species (polyimine 6) is illustrAted in Figure 27, and it was taken
ll.'1 a rdinal anilolog in Poirier et al. calculations (114J. Table 39 lists some gtomet·
riral parameters for unprotonated and protonated polyimine D, 1, 2, 3 optimized
al CVD(6/12)/6-3l0° level. The C=N bond distance increase!! from n=O to 11=1,
l'Specially in the protonatcd imines. The changes in the C=N bond length upon
protolli\tioll arc -0.001, O.Oll, 0.019, 0.022 and 0.022 A, for n=O, 1,2, 3, and 6.
Overall. for retinal analogs, the OVB C=N bond distance i~ longer by -0.02 A upon
"rotonation (sec Tahle ·10), which is in il£reement with previous HF results [114).
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Figure 26: The structure of HiC=NH ilnd 11 2 C ".NIl;
(a) planar H,G=NH; (b) twisted HiC=NH; (c) planar IbC.=N1l4; (d) lwiskd
H2C=NH;.
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C=N" C:::I\' C:-': C ,N·
~lj·R""2"·I~isT-l:.fltf 1..i5!1
C·Hl L.1)99 1.1191 1.1I!l2 l.ml8
C·H2 I.09~ I.U9L 1.Il!J2 1.m17
N-H3 1.1126 Iml I.U2!l \.1l20
N-H4 L.n21 1.112(;
Hl-C-N 124A II!Hj 11[,,:1 \\01.7
IIZ-C-N 118.9 119.5 115:1 11-1.7






Bond lengths are in A, and bond angles in degrees.
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Table :J7: GVB(6/1'l) geometries for ~hC,:,NH and HJC==NH; at 6_31Got and 6-
:IIIU'· hasissels.
-Parameters GV13(6f\2)/6-.1IC" GVB(6/12)/6·JIIC·'
.",.,-_-cCi;i"';o.; C",~~ C==N C,:,Nt
-C."N 1.281 1.281 1.279 t.280
C-Ill 1.100 1.092 1.I0L 1.093
C-112 L.U96 I.U92 L097 1.093
:-l-Il:J 1.025 1.020 1.025 1.021
N·Il·1 1.'120 1.021
III·C-N 124.3 119.6 124.2 119.6
1I2·C·N 118.9 119.6 118.9 119.6
H:'I·N·C I lOA 121.7 110.3 121.7
H4·N·C 121.7 121.?
13"nd lengths are in A, and bond angles in degrees.
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Table 38: G\'B(6/12l/6-:.IIC t gt'OIIWlTlt·S ft'T 1I111'rntnnatt·l! and pr"tonalt·d lr,l11S-
CHaCH=:i\CH 3 ,
Par~mcteTs planar .-- -l\\'ist,'d
C=N C=:Nllt C=N C ~Nfl·
CI5 N 1.278 1.285 I..\.!6 T:T6T-
CIS-I! LUH 1,094 I.U9:1 1.1189
CI5-C 1.525 1.515 1.52:\ 1,521
N-C 1.·\77 lA99 1,-170 1.,ISl
N-H I.02! 1,(125
H-CI5-N l21.7 !16.5 11:.1.2 112.7
C-C15-N 12t.5 123.2 116.2 117.5
C-N-Cl5 118.0 125.8 112.H 12:\,2
H-N-CI5 117,9 118.6
C·N-CI5·H 0.0 00
C-CI5-N-C l80.0 180.0 -l06.0 155.9
H-N-CI5-H ISO,(J
H-C1S·N-C 0.0 O./J 111.4 10.1.7
Bond lengths are in A, and bond angles ill degrees.
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Figure 27: The structure of retinal analogs.






Tlthlc 39: CVB(6/12)/6·3lC· geometrical parameters for all trans polyirnines n
[IIzC=(CH-CH=}.. X (X=NII, NH;)I.
"
CiS N N·Hl N·112 C15·C14 CJ.1·C13 Cl3-C12 CI2·Cll Cll·CtO CIO-C9
1.282 1,026
L28\ 1,021 1.021
1.284 1.027 1..193 1.320
1.295 1.018 1.017 1.455 1.331
1.284 1.027 1.489 1.327 1.464 1.323
1.303 1.0[6 1.015 1.432 1.350 1.446 1.330
1.285 1.027 1.488 1.328 1.459 1.3Jl1 1.463 1.324
1.307 1.015 1.014 1.421 1.360 1.427 1.346 1.451 1.328
The bond lengths in A.. For each 11, the first line is for X=NH, and the second line is
for X=Nllt.
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Table-lO: eVB(6/1:l)i6.31G gcomctr~' for planar polYllOlnc 6.
X_NH X_NH{ .~ X-_Nl'l -:'.:-.~Nrf;
Bond lengths (A)---'-~-----
Ct5-X 1.302 1.324 N·H 1.Il:n I.OIll
CJ.l-CL5 J..t81 tAD2 N-H 1.l1ll9
CI3-C14 1.333 1.377 CI5-H 1,119:1 1.1192
Ct2-C13 1A5·1 L.4D5 CI·I-H 1.077 l.lI7:I
CII·C12 L337 1.366 Cla-I-! 1.077 I.U78
CIO-Cll 1.452 1,421 CI2-H I.on I.U7:1
C9-CIO 1.337 1.353 ClJ-H l.1l77 l.lI78
C8-C9 1.453 1.437 CLO-H \.077 I.!IH
C7·C8 1.336 1.344 C9·H 1,077 1.I178
C6-C7 1.468 1.462 C8-H 1,076 1.074





H·CI5·X 116.4 115.4 CI4-CI5·X 126.7 12.).:1
.H-CI4-CIS 116.9 \19.3 CL3-CL4·CIS 122.8 120.5
H-CI3-CI4 119.0 117.8 CI2-CI3·CL4 121.6 125.4
H-CI2-CI3 116.7 118.6 Cll-Ct2·CI3 123.8 121.7
H-CII-CI2 119.1 118.2 CiO-Cll·C12 L24.4 125.2
H-C10-CIl 116.6 118.1 C9-ClO·Cll 124.1) 122.0
H-C9-CIO IL9.2 li8.6 C8-C9·CIO 124.3 124.9
H-CS-C9 116.2 117.1 C7-C8·C9 123.6 121.9
II-C7·C8 118.0 117.7 C6-C7·C8 127.1 127.5





5.6.2 C=N Stretching Force Constants and Frequencies
A IllJflllal cocmlillat(' ;lIlalysis of unprotOllall:'d. protonated and dculerated imines
is Ilt~:"~.sary 1.0 as.sigll the C=N st.retching mocle and to understand the origin of the
llIlriulls rr'~I1Jel1cy shift.s ill grealer detail. Ilonig et:ll. [1l2(b)) carried out normal
mordiniltc vibrational frcfluency calcillations 00 empirical force fields, 10 stu,!y the
radon; that inllUl:llcc the C=N stretching rrequcncir.s in protonatcd irnines, visual
pignwllts, and bacteriorhodop.'lin (hit).
For mdhy!ill1inc, the C=N stretching force constant from eva is much smaller
than that from IIF, as shown in Tahle 41. The GVB(6/12)/6·31G~calculated fre·
lllu:ncics for mcthyliminc arc listed in Table -12, compared with the experimental, HF
<lnd M P2 results. The eVil frequencies are in good agr<..-emenl with the experimental
data [.'lJ. For cxarnl'!c, tlie eVB C=N stretching frequency is 1628 cm- l which is
\'l~ry doSf' 10 l(j:~ cm- l (~"P2) and tMO cm-1 (experiment). While the HF r!.'Sult is
17W cm- I , which is too large due to the too short ifF C=N bond distance.
For 1l11lJtotonaLcd and protooatcd methyJimine, our eve C=N stretching force
(l)lIsti\nl~ are sm-,Ucr than lIarri!iOn's [1021. The C=N stretching force constant in·
l'rl'itSCS lIpon protonation by 0.70 mdyn/A which is slightly larger than ~lte 0.51
lllllynj A obtained lJy Hi\frison. For trans·ClhHC=NCHJ , the C=N stretching force
rOllstallt is 10.61 mdyn/A, which is a little larger than that in CH2=NH due to a
shorter bond distance. Tsuda ct al. /118} stated that the MP2 C=N stretching
forre cOlldallts of the unprotonated and protonated CHJHC=NH+CHJ are nearly
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equal. Ilowerer, no details were rt·porled. OIlT GVn ('=1\ stft'ldllng f.m'" rlJllslali1
in tTalls-CH~I[C=:\11+(,H3i~ s1l1all(~r Ilmll thaI in ('lh=~ll! ,Ill!' 10 a lllll~,'r I'ulill
(!istllu("e. rilio incn'ilsc ill Ihe t'=1'\ ~!TI'I('"hilll\ forcr' COllstall1 Ilptm Ilrottlll;11i'lll uf
trans,CH 3 HC=NClh is O.'2.1nulynjA. which isslHalh'r lhall tllt'IL'\1 md.I'IlJA Il~,~l
by llarrison in lheirl1lodel calclllatiollsllO$J. OIiT GVII rt~lllt.s shuw a stroTlgl'olll)lill/ol
betwccn the C=N slretching and C=N·!1 hentling 11!odf'S in !'rutOll:ttto.1 11 2 ( ~=NII
(0.33 md':"IlJrad) and [Irotonated tralls,CII;JIlC=NClb (O.:U md,l'u/rad). Ila:·...<lllll
the GVB force comlants, thecalc:ulatctl VC=N is HlS8 nn- 1 in lransTlhllC=NClh,
and VC=N(l1) is 17·16 c01- 1 upon proton"-tion. The C=N(lr) ~lr.oldlill/ol (n'tI",ollt:)'
deutl!rium isotope shift. is 20 ern-I.
i\S mentioned, since the C=N bond in prolonatc<! llolyill1ilU~,~ i.~ lorlwor !ly fUlt ,\
than in unprotonatetl polyirnines (Toblcs 39 aud ,10) /11.1], it is illwrrI'l'l Lu II.'W III!'
mcLltrliminc forc(' constants for olher rlOlyimille.~oS; IllIrrisoJi did. It is prtlJII'r t.o lak,o
trans-CH;JHC=NCfh as a model and lo calculate the force cOII.'lLallts .lin'l'lIy iLt Lh.'
ab initio level, to oMain C=N stretching frcljlumcy isotope shifts. III l{'flIlS uf t,lll~
eVil calculated force constants and normal coordinate vihratiulIlll frcfjllt!ru:ies "r:=N
with the diITcrent isotope eITecls, the effect of protonation on the C=N slrcldli 11K 1111.[
the contribution of C=N-H{D) bending to the C=N ~trctchillgCAn he invcstip;a.ll!fl.
In this work, trans-CHaIlC=NClh was taken as a model to calclllatl~ lltt: l1<:clltaLe
force constants and frequencies at GVB level. The gcolilctric~ are oplimi..:cd willI
the constraint of the C=N bond distances being 1.281 A and \.:\0:1 A Tl:spcdivdy,
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which i1rl~ t,I1f~ ,'quilihriulll C=;\ !lolld distann~s for [lolyi1l1inc 3 [H1C=(CH-C1I=hX
(X =;";11, ;.;'lltJ]. TIll: (akulak'! force <;ollstant5, C=N stretching frl'quencics and
iSulojW .~hirls <Irt~ ~iVl~n in Tahle :I!J. The C=N' stretching force constant for protonated
illliUl~ is !/.70 IlUlyll/ A, a decrease of 0..17 m<lyn/A from ull[lrotonatcd imine, instead
lIf tllI~ illcwa.'w as sllggl~sLcd by Harrison. The eVil force conl;tants from this study
arc very close to the empirical vahles use<l before [112,1131, providing a theoretical
h....~is for those cmpi rical v"llIes.
Qur GVB calculatc<l VC."N is 1659 em-I in the unprotonated, 1681 cm-1 in the
Ilwtonatcll imillcs. Our GVI3 calculated 16N isotope shift is 18 cm- I , as obst;r~"'-"1
in e)q)l~rilllCnt of 15 em-I [1161. The C=N stretching frequencies arc close to the
pwviolls "alculalions (l12(bll of 1630 Clll-1 in unprotonated imine and 1659 cm- l
in prOf,onaled imine, wllcreas experimental uata {Ill] are 1632 and 1650-1662 cm-1
in retinal imine and retinal proto!lated imine respedively. It is surprising that ill
protonatcd imine, the C=N force constant is lower by 0..17 mclyn/A, while tbe C=N
stretching ff(~quency is higher by 22 cm- 1 than in unprotonated imine. This increase
is obviously not contributed by C=N stretching force constant itself, rather it is con-
tributecl by the C=N-H bending force conslant and the C=N/C=N.({ coupling force
rOllstil.llt {0.31 mdyn/rad). The coupling or C=N stretching with C=N-H bending
vibrations makes il.1l important contribution to the C=N stretching mode and pushell
it to till' higher rrequencies that are observed experimentally, as suggested by pre-
\"ion~ slmlies 1112,1l31. Therefore, the C=N stretching frequency depends on both
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the C=N stretching and ('=N·II IWllding forcl' l'Oll~till1l~. Dnl' to t.11I' I'tlntr;I)l;.MIl~
of these (\\'0 llIodl':l, lhe C'""N ~lretchillg fn'fllll'lH:y i~ pilrtirll\arly ~1'n~iti\'I' III thl'
hplrogl.'n honding ('Ilvironnll'nt at nitmgen.
The CVIJ l'e""'11I) deulerium isotope shift i~:!G ,'m-I. whiC'h i~ in /l;uud ;,~n','ml'lIl.
with the experimental ob~TI'atioll of"" 25 ,'m-' [Ill. I J."i] 'HIlI 'Illlli~ t'l OIl. I·"kll-
lation of 28 cm- l [l12,ll:11, Since the C=N ~trc·tchillg frl'(]I1\'lu'y .md il~ dl'lll.l'fililtl
isotope sbift are significantly {[epenllcnt on thc C=N·ll I!endillg 111'11 thl' (~= N !(:=N-
H coupling force constants, the C=N(II) stretching ff(~'llll'ncy lh'lItl'riurll isn1.opl' ~hifl
can be use<! as a measure of whether the nitrogcn in imines is Ifwlollal,"II. It is w'!wr-
ally proposed that a large VC=N(If) ,lcuteriuni i~otope ~llift, "" 2!:i CIIl- 1 ill rhlldlJfl~ill
and bactcriorhodopsin, is characteristic of protollalinn. The larg(' dl)uleriulIl .~'lirt
call only be obtainoo whcnthc proton is covalently hOI1l11Jed to tIl/' Ililrugl:n re:;ultjlt~
in a large C=N-H hcnding force COllstant which is n'silonsibic for shifting till! C=N
s~retching frequency of protonated imincs. If the proton wcn~ not tightly !JulITlII.,.llo
the nitrogen, the observed frcquency shift would ha.vc heen much lower,
On the other hand, counterion dependencies in the C=N ~I)llctral [('gion of pm-
lonated imines have been observed using resonance Raman and Four;~r t,rall~furrr1
infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy [1191. The counterion can affect the C=NII+ f~l1vitun­
mcnt by means of hydrogen bonding. Since honding of the proton with the cO\lnll~ri{)n
changes the C=N·H bending force constant, Ilcrturhation by the hydrogen !mndillK
of the counlerion affects the C=N(II) frequency more than the C=N(J)) frc11llClICY,
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wlll'rf'i1s til" lIfHl·hydr()~!'lJ·IJIltlll!~df'()untl~r ion leads to ncar-equal shifts of both fre-
'l""lwi,os. TIl" df·Il1.I~riltion·indlln~,1frr~qlH~ncj" shift of the C=~ vibration is, therefore,
lll<~ ,lIost "xpliril illflirator of til!' slTl'ngth of hydrogen hOlllling intcraction of the
imil!l~ ~r""p with its slLrrouudings. Ht'l:cntly, FTlIl spectra II!!I] show that the C=N
strd,:hitl~ vihr'lliolll\l frcqucncy is sell.~itive to which halide (CI-. Br-, 1-) is present
as 1\ l'!l1Hlt.(~rillll for till' Ilrotonatcil imiue. The results indicate that the halide ions
forl11 ,lin',"!. hydrogcn·bollded salt bridges with the protonllted imine. The C=NH+
strdrlt frcqll!~Il(Y cOrTI'lates with the strength of the hydrogen bond formed by halide.
IIfJw,~vf'r, as Birge ct. Ill. pointccJ oul [1071, there is no clear quantitative relationship
llf'lWI~'11 1,1lC' (lf~llterilll11 isotope shift and the strength of the hydrogen bond.
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Table 41: Tb~ calcula!ni C=~ b')lHlll'ngths, ~tr.·tchin!i fnrn' r"IISlan!l. frt·q\Il'l\\·it·~,






1.289 1.281 1.289 1.281
1.282 1.281 l.:na 1.285 1.21H I.:m:\
for,e constants
C=N stret,hing (mdynl A)
kHF [Ill/ t3.77 J 3.25
kavB [102) lLl·\ 11.65 1/1.60 lUll
kavB " 10..l8 11.19 10.61 10.85 11l.17 rUIl
kavs(this work, 6.310"·) 10..19 ILl7
C=~·H bcnding"(mdyn A/rad') l.t2 I.U6 un 1.20
C=N/C=N·H c:oupling"(tndyn Irall} (J..tl 0.3:1 n.:1l 11.:11
stretching freq. a (em-I)
C=N 1628 1688 lli5!.l
C=N 15 1614 1668 t6·ll
I'C=N 1597 1653 1625
DC=N 1585 1669 1&\l1
C=NH'" 17JS 1746 16111
C=ND+ 1685 1726 16~t",
AIIC=N(H/D) 53 20 21i
lJC=NH+ Inl l7IB ltiSS
DC=NH+ 1721 1732 !f)tiS
rotational barrierS (kcal/mol) 70.:1 83.8 69.2 81.8
S this is out CVB(6/12)/6·310" results.
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Table-I:!: Thecalclliated frequencies (em'l) £orllJC:::i\H_
~lf)dc' IIF ~tP2 eVD expt.
:"lllstrctch(a) :1:147 329\ :125-4 3297
ell, ,-stretch (4') 3012 3119\ :lOl8 :lO36
ell, a-stretch (a') :.'929 2960 2935 2924
eN .~trctch (a') 17\9 1638 1628 1640
in· plane be:nd (o') 1465 1448 1·~53 1-453
in-pl ..l.ne bend (0') 1346 1341 1372 1347
louion (0") 1143 tlOI l133 1123
out-of.pl&ne bend (d-) 1048 1052 1050 1069
in-plane bend (d') 1011 1045 979.4 1059
The CVD results <ue GVD(6/12)/6-31C· in this study. HF, MP2 and experimental
Il."lta are from Ref. (51.
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5.6,3 C=N Rotational Barrier
:\nQ/hrf" imr,ortanl farlC'lr lI'bid\ ,'an I,,· IIl<l'II111.I.'I.'rlnin.' tl,,' sln'n,;!" I,f (':;:~
hond is thr barrier to rotation ~nJIIII,1 ('=~ tlullhlr 11<)11,1. 1'1... IW~lo'll slrurtlln's afO'
1"onsidrrcd as the tr.. milion slalr ror sin..:ll'I rutaliLMl, .." ,[i~'IIl<so,1 in S...·ti",1 ;,,:t.
Tht'twistcddir1l.dicalstrm'llIll'S forlht'uIIIHulllllah·.1 alull'fHh>lhll.'t1l1ldhyli11l;lu'
lire li.1loo in T~blc :16. a.'t illl1slrah'd in Fi/!;Ilfl' t6. Th,' ('·N 1,,)ud ill tit.. twist,,]
structures is about 1.·If/A, whi(hi" \wyrlOSl'lutlt" :\WS('Ff:I.:?I(;- rtO:<lIll[,i]lIf
1..16 A,showillga typical (~-N singk' howl. TlwC·NII,:r Imlld illl,ItI'lwisll'll~tflll'llIn'
is slightly longer. The twi!llC11 ~Lrlll't urcuf ptotonall-d l.tlllld: Ibell= NeiL. is shulYlI
in Figure 27. In the twisl,.rl slrllct\ltc (Tabl(~ :l8}. tl1l' (:·N ],01111 i,1I ... ill/:k, 1,,111,1 illill
it broHnes longer by 0.015 ,\ upon prolot1at;on.
The GVD(6/12)j6-3IG* results of the rolatiot1al lJarri.'r fur lIH'tl.ylilllill'· illl,t
trans-CIIJHC=NCI-I J are summatiZCfI in Tahlc ·11, and l!l..ir lransitlon st~I,' strur,
lures lire illuslrated in Figure 26 and 27, rcspcdi\'f~ly. For nlf~lhylilllil1l·. tilt' Ioitrn.'t"
is 70,3 kcaljmol, which is in ~n:cml'ntwith M~CFj(I";II(:' (7'l.1'I k..",l/mul) liil.
Upon protonalion, the barrier is increased hy 1:J kcaljmlll, itlflio:~ting illl iltH,'asf' ill
the C=N streng~h. In trans·ClhHG=NCH3 • Lite rotaliotll\l I,;\rril~r fl,:.:rl'it..'.;O~s I)' I
kcal/mol, while it decrellses by 2 kCll.l/rnol upon protolilltion. Tln~ ff~lllts illdirlllt~
thai the C=N bond energy will dccrclI5c with 1111 incrcilsli in cOJlj\l~alif)lI.
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5.6.4 Electronic Structures
'rlll' (:VIJ(fi/J2l/fi·;II(: .qf.'1II11r.trics for rctinallUlll.logs arc listed in Table ·10. The
(;VIl I, ,r,!;f' flistril.lItioll is i1l11strllted in Fi~urc '18. Compared to the early "F/STO·
:1(; rf:l\lJll.'i 111-11, tllf~ (:VIJ rt."5ultli gi\'c much shorter bond lengths, cspecill.lly much
inIIHfJ\"'I1 ill C=N region. Two main differences hetween the protonated and unproto-
nat"fl ff'rIIls have Il(Xl!l ohserYed: (I) the NUt group CAUses an increase in conjugation
;tlOllg tlll~ r!lain which is re£!cct..-d by the equalization of the bond lengths for single
and douhle C·C honds; and (2) the extra positive charge on NHt causes a strong
dlMgl' alt,I~Tlliltion along lite chain. The ncgll.tiYe charge increases on nitrogen, but
,li:t:rm~o;e; on C"adlOn 111>011 protonation. The incrcased negative charge on nitrogen of
C=N·II will increase the energy of C=N·II bending And thus raise /lC=N(II) 1107,112).
III ronclllsion, the GVB C=N stretching force constants in unprotonated and pro-
lOllalCfI imine models, show a <lecrease by 0.47 mdyn/A upon protonation. However,
it higher C=N(II) stretching frequency hilS been obtained for prolonated imines, due
to II. strong mnl,ling bet.wf'Cn t.he C=N stretching and C=N·H{D) bending modes. On
t1w olher l1all(l, Ilrotonll.tion causes a slrong charge alternation along the chain in all
trails llolyiminl'SCII,=(CII·CH=)IINH, and mainly affects the eleclronic environment
d the C=N hondo
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Figure 28: The charge distribu.tion for unprolon,'led (dashed lint:) allll prololiaLl'd




















In this study. significant computational ,kvd(Jplll(~llhill nV1l calculations 11,,\,,-
been made:
I. The generation of GVIl-PP orbitals for ~l)(~dfic dll:nri('i\llumds II;~~ ohviUlIH Will-
p\ltational i\lId conceptual advantages, anti rL'lIuHs ill 11lt~ alilurnati,: f!;"IINal.iol1
of reliable initial orbitals.
2. The Boys localized molecular orbitals arc good .~lartillg orhitals for (:VIl {",d·
cillations.
3. Thn pairwise orbital optimization procedure gives rdiahl,~ ana fa.~l OlIIVNJ;l:IIl:l',
GVB calculations converged within 10-20 iterations for i1lllllokcubl f~Xalr1ill(~d
using different basis sels and eVll pairs.
4. The algorithms described in this work can illso he applied tn MC~;C1" ealwllL-
tions.
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rl. SiJlo'lhl: jlli1 iill urbilals iln~ lorllli:wrJ. nUT approllch provides a simple, adequate
'Inri "onsisl"nt desl'rijltir!ll of the poteul ial ('n,~rgy sllrfaCl~.
ri. TIll' CVB wilVi'flln<:ljoll givl's II pruper description of di[lolc moment.s.
TIll' syswrnatir. st.udy un (;Vn ('fluilihriurn gcometry sholYs that:
I. As with otlll:r cakulations (MP2 amI el), small hasis sets arc not suitable for
C:VIlI'(I\lilihrilllllgl~l1lclries. The addition of d-polarizalion or diffuse fUlldiollS
siAllifi"alllly n:dllcl.'s the deviation of <.;VB equilibrium geometry from expcri.
I1Wllt, hut the addition of p·polaril':atioll functiolls on hydrogen does not affecl
tl1l' I~(lllilihrium structures sigllificanlly. GVIl/6·:JlO- is the simplest calcula·
tiull to offer T1'il.sollahle GVB equilibrium geomdries, giving a the me4\O ahsolute
,1..... i;ltion (ti) Iwing 0.016 A rOt homl lengths (l05 cOlllparisons) and 1.10 ror
IlUnd illlglcs (26 comparisons) .
., ThN'~ is a good linear cottcliltion hetwccn aVB/6·3IG- and experimental ge-
OIIll'lricalllarametcrs with a correlation coefficient of 0.999.
:1. GVIl/ll·3IU'" A-B multi pic bond lengths are significantly improved (d is 0.010
A) over the corresponding HF/6·31G~ results (d is 0.025 A) .
.1. (;VU/ll·31(j- equilibrium geometries are uniformly in good agreement with
other l,hCl.>rctical (llF/6.31C-, MP2/6·31C'" and CID/6·31G*) results. Overall,
GVB/ll·3IG~ shows improved geometrical parameters over HF/6·31C* with d
heillgO.018 A for bond lengths (105 comparisons) and 1.50 for bond angles (26
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compllrison~), G\"B/r.-:Il(;~ n'~uh~ art' dow 10 ('ID/ti.:!J{;· "ntl ~ll':?/ti.:l1l:·
rt'~llll~ 5uAAt'51illg Ihilt C\'lll'llllilihrilllll ~'~1I11('1 ri,'~ Hn' ~;111i\llr It! Ih,'S<' .,f ~II':?
orC'W,
The 111<'1I11 "h50111!e d'.'I"illtion of ollr (;VII houd dissnd<ll ion "ll<'rp;i(',~ (n.) for
A·II bonds i5 IIi krill/mol (9 wlllparisuus). whidl iZllpnJl"!'S Ih,' IIF rt'.~llll.~ 1,-," 11l,:!1I
kcal/mol. CVlJ Do values for C-II lJUlids in h)"dn"'<lrh()n.~ <In' pn·.lidt'd 10 wi1hin
10 kcal/mol of the expcrimeutlll \':l.lll(~S, 0\,/·r.111, nllr simpl,' (:VII Wl\vt'flln.'l.ioll gil"'S
:l. proper description of the bond dissoriation prort~Il.~ lind rt'Il~'lIllhly gUll, I n" \"al·
ues, which arc TTluch irnpro\'cd over Ill" ilnd are ,:oll1pilrilhl,' 10 ol.llt'r p,~1"lIF (i\1I':!
and CI) results. There b a very gooJ rorrdation hcLwp.(~n (:VIJ I), \'ill,ws wilh L11l'
experimentlll rt'Suh5 for all single bonds ("onsiclerell, with 11 I'nrrt'lalioll <'lwllki"llt. ur
0.976. For first-row molecules, GVIJ hydrogcl1l1tion '~lll'q~ics arl' almUl {)·Ill k...,l/lIl,,1
in error, with a mean absolute (leviation of (i kcal/mol. For s,~t"lll1d-r()w m"I""1I1.'s, LIlt'
mean absolute deviation is 11 kcal/rnol. CVB much il1lJlroVl~s hydrugr'Uilliull (~Ill~r~i,'s
o\'er I1F, for molecules containing mulliple honus bdwef~11 s(~ron.l·row d.'nll'llls. For
reactions converting multiple to single bonds, GVIJ heats or rcadion an~ in v"ry p;ofHl
agreement with experimental data, willi 11. mean absolute deviatiull of ,1 knll/moL
eva reaclion energies correlate well with exp.~rirncllli\l.lH.ta,wilh a corrdation (0'
efficient or 0.978.
CVB(6/12)/6-31Cu stuoyon the singlet rotation aro1l11ll th,~ dOllMl~ IHllld of
A2X=YB2 (X, Y=C, Si and A, B=H, F), gives the twis1l)J singlel stfllr,tlJn~s atlll 71"
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I"'fltl "Iwrt,i,,,,_ Our (;\'/1 C'·C I: 1,"llfll~Il,~rgi..'5 itr'~ ill \'cr)' goorl itgN'Cment with pre-
\·i,,".~ itl, illitifl ,·..k"llf.l;olls itml it\·ilil;Jhl,· !'Xrw.rilllC"IJtAI n~lJhs, TIle rcsulls imlicatc
, II,IL,III' ('·C· I m,\ "IlI'r..:.r ,1f'rn'i1S1'S wi' II il1fT'Cit5ing llllorim~ sllhstitution. I'.yramidal·
iXilLif>/J at ,... r1 >11 fir sHirll1l ,1"nri\S1~ thC" rnergy or till' trlln!lilion stllte more thllll th... t
uf tlJl~ T1·;Il·titllt, LIlliS ,I,'(n;IL~illg the rotational harrier. In geller'll. pyramidali1..... tion
ilt "arllllll IIr silkun f:f'lllf'r from ,i/l2 (1200) to ,~,; (109,5°) stabilizes the diradicall\llIl
'11f' ,lil"Jlil~ traJisitiOIl state.
C:VB(Ci/12)/(j·;JIG·· fRknlatiol1~ ha\'e been ci\rricd out to study pOlential enerKY
,'ur\'('s illonl; tli,' twisting :Ingle ilnd t.he singlet and triplet structures of IhX=YLi7
(X, y=(~, Silo In tripld I,I-dilithioethylene, short C-C And Li-Lj bonds are obR'n'ed.
III till' Il,'rpl'mlirlliar gl'Umctrit.>s for rlilithiosilliethyl('nes, no silicon pyramidali;.:atioll
is fOUl,,!. (;VII rclalh'e cnergies Me in excellent agreement with previous CISD re·
sulL. rOT l.I'llilithiocth}·lene. The perpendicular triplcl is pr<"dictcd to be the enerKY
minimullI structure. /lnd the planar lriplct is only 1.33 kcal/mol higher in energy.
Fur .'lilal,thy!ClIl'S, the planar singlet is the ground Slate, and twisting decreases the
Sill/l;lf,t·triplct .'lplittin~ .'linee the triplet becomes lower and the singlet higher during
I.lw I'rll('l'S.'l or rotation. The negative dipole moment shows H,X+ =-CLi, polarity
ill IriJllet~, indlrating that the IT bond ill the triplet increases the electron density at
\.Il\' ('I,i'l group with a strong Li-Li bond. The perpendicular lhX=CLh is stabilized
hy a ~1'TIlllg ;r hOlllling lwtwccn Xlh and eLi"
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of p!l'<"Iron 1"0rr('I<1l iOIl ,m 111(' l rall~il ion :<tillc' .~t rn('l!1n-.~ i~ IItltiul.\" in !Ill' holt,] 1,-n,l.\1 h~.
TIll' G\'IJ Inlfr~irioll ~I.lle .~rrIlC'IIn'~ ilf 'tll(>~"f 111<l1l IJu,~,' frum IIF ilnd ,\1 I':!, TIll'
c<tlculal"d C:VIl frNllll'ncics for rl·<Iditnt.,~ ,wd Pf<)dlll'I~ aTt' \"t'r.\· ,.]ll~" ttl I lit' ".~I't'fi·
mental results ilnd the scaled llF frequellcit-s. For Iril1lsit.ion slMt·s, (:Vll ,l.\i\'t's Itlwt-r
C-II slrclching and slightly lowN frcqllt~llcic.~ ill sonl': bt~lltlinl!; Illll.I.'S, as .·tlllll',lrt-d t"
IIF. The GVB 1\1E.'i are slightly larKcr than the rnrrespuntlillK III" vi,l!ws, Dill' <:VI\
rcsults also :<how that the KIE is determined hy rh<lll};('s ill t.hl' llt'l1,lin~ vihrittiollS
<lnd not by changes in the stretching vihrations. Onr eVil results ronlirm thaI. tIlt"
magnitude of the 1\lE is related to the "space" .waHablc for til.! tlul."f-plalw hPII,lil1~
vibralions in the t.ransition slate, i.e" the dislam:e he(we,:n LIt<~ 11Iwl,'t'philt, lind tI,..
l"aving group ill the S.v2 transit.ion state, 'l.,..~·.
allr GVB(6/12)/6·:UG* geomclries of lIlethyliminclllurh improVl~tlU' pn'vioHs II],
initio (I1F and eVB) calculations. Generally, thc C=N bond in protonitll'd polyilllilit'S
is longer by 0.02 A compared to unprotonak'd. polyil11incs. Tlw f"alculal.·,1 <;VII f(Jm~
constants for methylimine, and lralLs.CII,lI1C=NClb, and llll'ir protflll1ll,·,1 ~pl"'i,-s,
clearly show that the C=N force constant illcrcil.5C~upon protonatinn. TIll: raklllilt"11
GVB frequencies for methylimine is in very good agn."ClJ1l!tlt with the ,~xp.~rilll':lltill
data. eva results of the C=N strelching force constants for l'olyilllinc:ot, :otlluw it
decrease (by 0.47 mdyn/A) upon protonation. However, it higher C=N(II) stf(!tdliIiK
rrequcncy has been obta.ined, along with a large tll!UtCriUII1 isotope :othift, ,lilt: to it
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~1 r"l1~ ""lll'lil1~ (0.:11 m,lynjrkdJ l.odWl'f'1I C=:" stretching and C=;\,·1f bending. This
l"fl1llllill~ pll~h.:s till' C=~ .~trf·trhing to high(~r frC<lucllcy. Our GVJ) Cttlculll.tions
Im,,,ill,' 1Ill' tlll"fJrd irkl Ilil..'lis for till' IJrt'\'jOllS ('mlliricaJ study and support that the
t:=N(1I1 Slr<!ldlill~ fn~lllIcru".r IlclIlcrium isol.opc Nhift can he used as a mea.,un' of
wltdlmr tlEf' Ilitrogcn of irnilll':'l is protonated. This simly also shows that protollll.tioll
illrreil.'>f':'! tl,,: C=N r. houri f'llcrgy and challgl"!/ the electronic environment around
C=N "oUlI.
I'ossible furLlu:r work i~ olillind helow: (I) developing GVB"CI or ~tP2-GVB,
til (Jllt"in a(I'urate poLenLinl energy surfaccs; (2) implementing this algorithm into
MC!'iCF calculations: (3) including morc than two orbitals into olle aVB pair, which
roulll III: combined with till' de\'c!opment of MCSCF calculations; (4) optimizing
hasi:!l sc'b which arc :mitable for aVB calcullltion, especially for bond dissociation
l:tlcrgyj (Ii) IIsing GVR to stndy chemical problems, such as the mechanisms in the
Ilhotucllcl1listry of retinal imines.
0\'er1lIl, our GVUj6·:I1GuI/GVBj6-:JIG"· calculations demonstrate that the
Gvn dil)(llc moments, equilibrium geomelries, bond dissociation energies. heats of
reaction, and vihrational frequencies, arc comparable to the CISD and MP2 rcsulls.
(;VB calculations can now be widely used as an excellent post"HF method without
the Ilt'i',l for integral transformation.
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TIll' OSf!'!': sLnlclmc for tilt, allocation routine amI its algorithmic routine is
jllll:->t.r;ltl~l Oil p~gc 251. An uJJject CilU only he created by ils allocation· routine,
whi"h nt'a!..,':,! nothing d5(·(:J6]. Objects Me manill1llatcd in OSIlJE mainly by three
flll1("tilln~ IIIII,lIllj, gctohj and IJJrlobj.
• FlIlirtioll IJlJtobj rclurns lhcaJdrcssof 11. new object, i,e., an object to he crealed
111111 thl.-'rcforc !;uJlIIOIlcdly lIot cxiliting. Any previomly existing version of this
Ohjl'Ct will he deleted.
syntax: index '" putobj ('Object~nam.e',Cardinal, 'Type', Bytes)
For CXi\1II111c, the GVB orbital coefficients arc crealed by,
CMOA- putobj ('MATSQG.COEFf.CMO_AD.GVB' I NBASrS_/lBASIS, 'REAL' J LB)
• FIIIII't.ioll gctobj [rLurns the address of an existing object needed to create a
nt'W IJbjcr.1.
syntax: index" getobj ('Dbj ect·name')
If 111(' ('Xisl ing nJ,jf"" is nUl 11rl'!if.'lil in m,'nhHy III' <HI ,list ,~l'lulJj ~"l ivah'S il s
('''l'o1liUI1 hy r~l1illp; i' Iflird flllirlitlll. "',Iollj.
el98 if (object-name. eq. 'XXX') then
call ALLOC.O (. object-naAe')
AiI,lin&1\ nCIffCl\turrloa prq:riun tnl'myillvoh"f'!l;\tJ,lin~~ll.'wih'lll It> M,kll.j.
The program is llH.'n "hIe to automalically h,.ilrlt.his 11MI' III'j.'1·' ,.:1lf·lll'\~'f il is
rt.'quiret.l.
For example, the evn inililllorhital ClIefficiClll~arc' fJlJt~illl'd l,y,
CliOG-getobj (, HATSQG_COEFF _CHD.AD_GUESS_GVB')
if(lbuild)CMOG-b1dobj ('I'IATSQG_COEFF_QtO_AO_GUESS_GVB')
Gelooj relumslhc address of CMOC ncnIcd to creale l;,\/Oll. Ir r:j\I()(: iSll•• t
existing, it will be crrlled hy ci\l1ing hklobj.
elBa i:t(nalleL(1;!n) ,eq. 'I'IATSQG_COEFF_CMO_AO_GIJESS_GVD ')then
call GVBMDG
Two tyfICs of rolltinC!llkal wilh scalars: putscX lind g(!Lw:X, wh')Tl~ X st.allfls for
Boolean, ClJaractcr, Intcgeror Rc.ldependingon tbesca/artypt:. TIIl."if! rfJfllill'~ iLrt~
used to create a salar ohjcct wilh a given value or rclUfll iu vallie, F'K (:xltllll"r.,
call get scI ('SCF_SCIJmH_OF~CONFIG',NCQNF)
call getscR ('GVB_SCR_SCA_FACTOR' ,SCALST)
call getscC ('GVB_SCC.ROT_METHOD' • ROTt1ET)
call getscS ('GVB_SCB_ROTATION_METHOO', ROTMIX)
call putscR ('ENERGY_SCR_ELECTRONIC_GVB·. EELEC)
call putscR ('ENERGY_SCR_TOTAL', ETCT)
AlloratiOll of dpfaulL valucs ilild antomatic builtling of scalars is done by a function




include'stack.h' I contains array stack
character" (.) Dbj ect~narne
character" (maxstr) D, 01, D2
lbuild" .:false. ! initialize
.. build existing-Object names from modalities of Dbject-name (if any):
D1 '" function-of (Object-name)
02 = function-of (Object-name)
.. gather indices:
index_01 '" getobj (01) ! set lbuild'" true. if 01 does not exist
if(lbuild) index_Ol .. bldobj (01) I autollatic creation if neoded
index_02 .. getobj (02)
if(lbuild) index_02 .. bldobj (02)
.. c;reation:























Non-declarative part of the code




The Calculation of Kinetic Isotope Effects
The kint!tic isotollC dft..·d (1\ IE) is defined as the ratio of k/k".
m=k/k'
1Y11l'1\~ k :'11)11 k· arc the ralc constants for reaclant It and ils isotopic isomer R*
T(·xJIl'l·livcly. 1';IF:s <Ire very important for studying reaction mechanisms, especially
iUT tli" transition stale structures.
III lcrlll.~ of transition stale theory and statistical thermodynamics, the expression
of faln.lating kinetic isotope effects is:
wlll'fC
KIE= MMlx EXC ~ZPE)(QI (131)
• i\'1 Ml - Illass-momcntofincrtia term, represents a factor based on ~tructura!and
ma.."s dHfcren('l'9 of the isotopic isomers; which can be expressed as a product
uf t.he energy differences due to isotopic substitution that arises from rotation
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(Iud lranslation of 1\11' H',wlaul and Iral1~it.i()11 ~talt' ill> "XpL·.'~~,·d:
lILl! number of rot. ..l.li01Jal <!egrct's of frt'<'fJolII.
• 'l.PE - zero·point energy cOlllrilHltion;
~U;=lIi -IIi
whcre u. = h/ld k7', /Ii arc frcqucnci,'!I, and "",b is t.lll' 1\\Il1llH'r of vihrilliollal
frequencies.
• EXC - vibrational excit.ation tt:rlll;
• The kinetic tunneling correction fa.ctor (Qd WflS dcl,~rlllir,,~,1 lIy t.he Will;Il.:r·~
correlation Ctjuation,
Q, = I + IIU24 + 711t!5760 (I:Ui)
In this study, a modified version of Sims' IJEUQV!Il·IV program (QCPI'; No.:1:17,
c.f. [103]) has h~n developed, so that it can calculaLe the normal mode vilml.liullil.l
frequencies and K1Es directly using ab inilio (SCF, eVil, MP2, de.) {>lltit1li~{~,1
geometries and force consLa.nts [101}. The dcscrplion of data illJ}lIl j.~ bridly giv(~11 ill
next page. A sample input is also given.
2M
! This is a reference to input example for using BEBOVIB to obtain
, the frequencies and KIEs.
, ------- start here --------------
The calculation of KIE using the BEBOVIB prograr.t
10 October, 1991
the first tllO line is a. title!
5 9 0 2 1 1 298.00000
NOAT(I5) -- The number of atoms
NOCORD(I5) -- The number of internal coordinates
NLIBE(I5) -- The number of linear bending coordinates
NISO(I5) -- Th number of different isotopic reactants
(including normal, NISD;2)
NCPLX(I5) -- The number of reactant models (1)
NTEHP(I5) -- The number of temperatures
TEMPT(FI0) -- temperaturos
1 0.10000
NPRINT(I5) -- set as 1
CUTOFF(FI0) -- belo" this frequencies ignored
Z-Matrix from ab initio (cut the output frolll MUNGAUSS directly)
Force constants from ab initio (cut the output from MUNGAUSS directly)
5 1 0
NA(IS) -- th~ number of atoms
I IFVECT(I5) -- a control for print (0 1 2)
NCYCL(IS) -- the number of cyclic moieties in the model
12.00000 34.96885 1.00783 1.00783 1.00783
12.00000 34.96885 2.01410 2.01410 2.01410




Cartesian coordinates (cut the output from HUNGAUSS directly)
check frequencies order, 0 means no changes
otherwise input the nev order of frequencies
use for calculate the contribution.
Folloving by the input for the complex.
255
0.00000 0 0.00000
o O. 00000 0 O. 00000
2 108.39700 a 0.00000
:2 108.39700 3 120.00000
2 108.39700 3-120.00000
0.005698 0.005698 U.056753 0.056752
0.000000
0.002869 -0.012519 -0.006115 -0.006115
The calculation of KIE Chf/6-31+g.) using the SESO program
data for reactants CH3Cl











0.392879 0.002869 -0.006115 -0.012519 -0.006115 -O.OOOOOt
0.015399
0.392879 -0.006115 -0.006115 -0.012519 -0.015399 0.000001
0.260580 0.037599 0.037599 -0.054086 0.054086





12.00000 34.96885 1.00783 1.00783 1.00783




C-1 0.000000 a .000000 0.000000
17 0.000000 0.000000 1 . 786354
1 1.022829 0.000000 -0.340186
1 -0.511425 -0.885789 -0.340186
1 -0.511425 0.885789 -0.340186
2·16
The calculation of KIE (hf/6-31+g*) using the BEBD program
data for transition state CI-CH3-Cl
12 a 2 1 1 298.00000
0.10000
a 0.000000 0.00000 a 0.00000
1 2.393962 0.00000 a 0.00000
1 1.061534 90.00000 a 0.00000
1 1.061534 90.00000 3120.00100
1 1.061534 90.00000 3-120.00100
6 1 2.393962 3 90.03100 2180.00000
a .029621 -0. 002717 -0.002720 -0 .002720 0.026934 O. 038001
O. 038010 O. 038010 O. 000006 O. 000000 o. 000000 o. 000000
0.447139 -0.000367 -0.000367 -0.002715 -0.013117 0.000000
0.000000 -0.013113 0.014543 -0.014543 0.000000
0.447137 -0. 000367 -0.002721 O. 006564 0.000002 -0. 000001
0.006564 0.000004 0.014540 0.011370
0.447137 -0,002721 0.006564 -0.000001 0.000002 0,006564
-0.014540 -0.000004 -0.011370
0,029621 -0.038042 -0.038032 -0.038032 -0.000092 -0.000005
0.000005 0.000000
0.177039 0.062491 0.062491 0,076255 -0.000515 0.000515
0.000000
0.177380 0.024186 0.036290 0.000010 0.000010 0.066348
0.177380 0.038290 -0 .000010 -0. 000010 -0. 066346





12.00000 34.96885 1.00783 1.00783 1.00783 34.96885
12.00000 34.96885 2.01410 2.01410 2.01410 34.96885
Isotop sdddd1
C-1 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000
17 0.000000 0.000000 2.393962
1 1.061534 0.000000 0.000000
1 -0.530775 -0.919311 O. 000000
1 -0.530775 0.919311 0.000000
17 -0.001304 0.000000 -2.393962
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